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Famula to be Next B. of E. President?
Board Votes
To Re-Submit1

Same Budget
WOOHBRIDGE -Despite the

PART OF CAST OF SEVENTY: Seniors at Woodbridge Senior High School will present "Cam-
elot", the successful Broadway musical this weekend—Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights—
at Woodbridge Senior High School Auditorium. Left to right, Mark Kokinda as King PeUinore;
Laura Hoffer as Lidf Guenevere; James Snyder as Lancelot and Frank Lentz, a knight.

Main Library
Sets Program
For Children

WOODBRIDGE - The Main
Library, 800 Rahway Avenue
will begin its new program of
children's activities on Satur-
day, February 17, at 11:00 a. m.

Librarians Bess Chen and
Joan Melnnis will present a pup-
pet show called "The Prince of
Hearts." In addition, they will
tell stories.

On Saturday, February 24, at
11:00 a. m. there will be a film
hour which will include "The
Dragon's Tears," "The Sorcer-
er!s Apprentice," and the "Red
Balloon".

Beginning March 7 and 8 a
series of pre-school story hours
will be held for six consecutive
weeks on Thursday and Friday.
Parents should begin to register
their children between ages
three and five immediately, by
calling the Main Library, 634-
4450. Inquire about the time
when registering.

Falls Over Heater
Man Burned to Death

4,

WOODBRIDGE — A 63-year-
old man burned to death in a
house fire Tuesday night.

The dead man was tentative-
ly identified by a neighbor, Er-
ling Nikon, 811 Coolidge'' Ave-
nue, as Edward Neshwitt, 63,
807 Coolidge Avenue.

According to Patrolman Pat-
rick Devlin, Neshwitt, who lived*data processing.

Hospital Names
Bakoski to Post

FORDS — Clement A. Bako-
ski, Fords has been appointed
controller of Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, according to an
announcement by hospital direc-
tor Robert S. Hoyt, In his new
position, he directs the hospital's
fiscal affairs, including account-
ing, budgeting, insurance and

alone, evidently tripped over the
top of a space heater which
stood on the floor between the
kitchen and bathroom. Police
theorized that Neshwitt was
knocked unconscious and ^his
clothing was ignited from' the
heater.

The alarm was turned in by
Nilson. Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany responded and fire offi-
cials said the blaze caused ex-
tensive damage to most of the
one-family brick home.

Morgue Keeper Thomas Cos-
tello took charge of the body
pending funeral arrangements.
Mrs. Mae Laug, Union, next of
kin was notified by the police.

g defeat of the
Hoard of Education'budget by a
:i 1o 1 margin Tuesday, the
Hoard at a special meeting at
press lime unanimously agreed
In submit the same budget to
I he electorate at a special elect ,
ion to be held Wednesday, Feb j
ruary 28. . I

William Bihler, wno presided '
at his last Board meeting since |
lir did not seek reelection, said
he felt that the budget "was a
good budget." |

The Board, in two separate.
resolutions, agreed to sign Mem i
orandum of Agreements with I
both teacher groups. All voted mi
Ihc affirmative with the except |
ion of Donald Macdonald who'
voted no on the agreement with
the Education Association be
cause of one item concerning
medical exemptions. After the
meeting Bihler, Alfred Passan-
tino, president of the Woodbridge
Federation of Teachers and
James Patten, president of Ihc
Woodbridge, Education Associa-
tion signed the Memorandum of
Agreement.

Later, Mr. Bihler announced
that he was pleased "that we
were able to come to an agree-
ment, that there would be no
disruption of teaching" during
the coming year. He indicated
further that the request of
the teachers' union for an elec-
tion to name >one bargaining
agent could not be complied
with because the board had
been instructed by its attorney
that the Board has no autf
ty to call such an elects

"However," Bihler sai
fttte two teacher orgarriz«fiW)<r
agree to have an election we
will agree to abide by the re-
sults."

Patten said his organization
would not go along with such
an election while Passantino,
the organization with the larg-
er membershin of course said
he was in favor.

Reorganization
Session Listed
Monday, 8 P.M.

Bakoski succeeds Thomas J.
Romeo who has accepted a posi
tion at Mountainside Hospital,
Montclair. Before joining the
hospital staff as an accountant
in June, 1966, he had been an ac
countant at Carborundum Com
pany in Keasbey for ten years.

A native of Perth Amboy, Ba
koski attended Seton Hall Uni-
versity where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
business administration.

He holds memberships in the
I{ew Jersey Hospital Association
and the American Association
of Hospital Accountants.

He and his wife, the former
Dorothy Zajansckowsky, and
their daughter Linda, live at 110
Corey Street.

WELCOME TO WOODBRIDGE
WOODBRIDGE — George

Meholick, new Business Ad-
ministrator, took over his duties
in the Municipal Building Tues-
day. He has already met with
heads of departments and has
taken a tour of the Township
with Library Director Edwin
Beckerman to see the various
libraries and to inspect the Ise-
lin and Port Reading branches
now under construction. "I was
very impressed with what has
been accomplished in Wood-
bridge during the past few
years", Mr. Meholick said.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME
C0LONIA — The home of Al-

bert J. Redmond, 66, 970 Wood
Avenue, was destroyed by fire
Tuesday at 10:01 A. M. Red-
mond told police that he left
his house for about 20 minutes
to go to the store and when he
returned found it ablaze. Offi-
cials of Colonia Fire Company
did not list the cause of the fire.

HAPPY OVER THEIR VICTORY: Two of the winners in
Tuesday's Board of Education election shake hands after the
election returns were complete. Mrs. Barbara Wyatt. of the
Independent Team, is on thr left and Bernard F. McCauley,
of the BEST slate, on the right. Mr. McCauley was the winner
for the uncxpired term. Other winners were not present at
the Board of Education merting room when the picture was
taken.

Survey to be Made
In Township Schools
To Determine YNeed

WOODBRIDGE - M a y o r
Ralph P. Barone's YMCA steer-
ing committee will conduct a
township-wide survey through
all achools, both public and pa-
rochial, in about two weeks.
It will determine the degree of
participation in proposed YMCA
programs which can be expec-
ted from the community.

To be mimeographed by the
Wood'bridge Area Chamber of
Commerce, the survey forms
will be distributed by the fu-
ture business leaders' clubs in
the high schools, whose mem-
bers also will tabulate results,

Some of the survey questions
will be: Do you favor establish-
ing YMCA programs here, us-
ing existing public facilities?
Which types of activity should
b* established? Do you favor
a mobile swimming pool that
can go from area to area to fa-
cilitate teaching swimming to
the neighborhood c h i l d r e n ?
Would you be willing to take a
family membership in a suc-
cessful YMCA program at $12
to $15 per year?

Emphasis on Programs
Its program committee recom-

mended to the steering group

that initial emphasis should be
placed on instituting programs
for families, couples, teenagers
and summer youth involvement
in the planning stages of the ef-
fort.

The mobile swimming pool
was seen as an immediate need,
which should be operational next
summer, to be followed in the
fall by instituting Tri-Hi-Y clubs
in the high schools.

Plan Pledge Luncheon
Initial funding, to hire an ex-

ecutive secretary and clerical
help, and to provide the office
space and materials will be rau
ed through a pledge luncheon.
The need was projected at
$30,000 to $40,000 for the first
two years of operation, after
which sustaining memberships,
it is felt, will support the Y
programs.

Carl Fleming, chairman of
the steering committee, ap-
pointed Mrs. Elizabeth Novak
to head a subcommittee in
charge of arranging the pledge
luncheon, which was tentative-
ly set for late April.

The next session of the steer
ing committee will be March
13, the new Woodbridge Pub
lie Health Center at noon,

Local Elks with Brothers Throughout Nation to Mark 100th Anniversary

Fire Board
Elections
Saturday }

WOODBRIDGE - Elections
are still in the air.. j

On Saturday, February 17,:
each fire district in the Town-
ship will hold elections to name
fire commissioners and for the
approval or rejection of the
budgets. Most of the elections
will be held in the firehouses ex-
ept in Woodbridge Fire District

No. 1, which includes Wood-
bridge and Sewaren. Since the
old firehouse has been torn down
and a new one being erected,
the election in Woodbridge prop-
r will be held in the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad Building. Se-

waren residents will vote in
School 12.

In Fords District 7, two fire-
ommissioners are to be elected.

The total of the budget submit -
ed is $68,420. Polls will be open

from 3:00 P. M., to 7:00 P. M.
Two commissioners are also

o be elected in Fire District 1
where the total appropriation
has been set al $171,620.64. Polls
will be open from 3:00 to 7:00
P. M.

In Fire District 12, Coionia,
polls will be open from 2:00 to
7:00 P.M. Two tpmmissioners
are to be elected 6nd the voters
will be asked to approve a bud
get of $56,470. There, will also be
a. question of completing the
parking area, to complete the
basement of the firehouse at
$39,000, to purchase a n v fire
truck at $42,000.

The total budget in Fire Dist
rict 2, Port Reading is $73,879.36.
Two commissioners are to be
elected. Polls will be open from
2:00 to 7 P. M.

In Fire District 9, Iselin, polls
will be open from 3:00 to 7:00
P. M. One commissioner is to
be elected and the budget totals
$24,966.36. On the other side of
the tracks, Fire District 11,
Iselin, the polls will be open
from 2:00 to 6 P. M. Two com-
missioners are to be named.
The budget total is $56,815.63.

Two commissioners are to be
selected in Fire District 8,
Hopelawn, where the budget
total is $27,150. The polls will be
open from 3:00 P.M., to 7:00
P.M.

In Fire District 4, Keasbey,
t h e budget appropriations
amount to $24,410. Two commis-
sioners are to be chosen. Polls
will be open from 3:00 to 7:00
P.M.

Avenel Fire District 5 will
elect two commissioners. There
will be two polling places for
the convenience of the voters —
Avenel Firehouse and Colonia
Public School, Outlook Ave
Budget amounts to $53,920
Polls will be open from 2:00 to
8:00 P. M.

- » ! » • • # * • •

By WINDSOR J. LAK1S
WOODBH1DGE - In conjunc-

witli the National E l k s

stance Montazzoli and John D.
Royle held several caucuses.
The Rahway Lodge, a long es-

(.'oiSniittee, which is marking itablished group, was contacted
the 100th anniversary of the or and plars began to take shape.
ganizalion this Friday, Wood-!A small group began holding
bridge Lodge No. 2116 has! meetings in the Leader-Press
changed its regular meeting! Building and as more prospec-
night from this Wednesday to live members became interes-
Kriday to present appropriate j ted the meetings were shifted

! to the Masonic Lodge,
has | As more men joined me group

Elks it became necessary to secure a
Day, W a l t e r Kopcho, loyal jlarg-er meeting place and con-

, kiugljls of Ihe lodge is in charge jfcrences were then held at the
•id the observance of the 100 Legion Hall, Berry Street.
(cars of Klkilom. ; Under the guidance of Rnyle,

The Woodbridgi1 Lodge is now a group of toyai workers, look

centennial ceremonies.
Mayor Ralph I*. Barone

proclaimed Friday as

By RUTH WOLK
IDBR1DGE - Who will
"" president of the

Board of Education?
That is the question that will

be answered at the reorganiza-
tion meeting of the education
body to be held Monday night
at the administration building
on School Street.

The "smart money" has it
that Charles Famula, present
vice-president will get the top
spot while George Rybak who
served as president two years
ago is expected to be named
as vice president. However,
friends of Rybak state he would
not be adverse to accepting the
presidency again, so there may
be a hassle in caucus be«
fore the Monday night session.
There are also new members,
with the flush of victory, to b*
considered.

As of Monday the Board will
consist of holdover members —
Famula, Rybak, Anthony Ba-
lint, Roy Mundy and Donald
Macdonald. The new members
who will take the oath of office
are Earl A. McCracken, John
P. Cassidy, Mrs. Barbara Wy-
att, the only member of the
independent Team to be elec-
ted and Bernard F. "Mrtlautey,
who was elected to the two-
year unexpired term.

The vote for each of Ihc can-
didates was as follows: McCrac-
ken, 2,954; Cassidy, 2,860, Mvs.
Wyatt, 2,720; McCauley, 2,350.

Mrs. Novak Close 4th
25 votes separated Mrs,

tions, held regularly, are "the
talk of the town."

Highlights of Year
Highlights of the year are the

annual Charity Ball for crip- [ Platoon of the Woodbridge Po
pled children, the Now Year's I lice Department was commen.-

Capt. Lauds
Cop Platoon

WODB1IIDGE — The Fourth

Ball, the annual crippled kid
dies picnic, and the state con-
vention held as a rule in At-
lantic City.

On March 5, 1959 dignitaries
from the state and the Rahway i

ded this week by Captain Ar-
thur M. Donnelly of the Patrol
Division. The commendation
states that c.i the night of De

Wyatt from her running mate.
Mrs. Elizabeth Novak who was
fourth with 2,695. Others tallied
votes as follows; Patrick F.
Dowling, 2,253; Jack Pank,
2,426; Ionel A. Kahn, 1,092; Jo-
seph Lynch, 1,077.

The budget wns defeated three
to one. 1,285 yes and 3,232 no.
Also defeated were $181,788.35
for land and buildings and
$13,000 for vocational evening
school.

Dowling told the press that
he will seek the advice of an at-
torney as to whether or not a
complaint should be made to
the State Department of Educa-
tion regarding letters alleged-
ly sent out for the opposition.

The Independents Monday is-
sued a statement to radio and
press which read as follows:
"The BEST Team sent letters
out to selected voters containing
fraudulent, untrue statements,
The initial indication is that the
recipients of these letters were
selected from the two large
(Roman Catholic) Parishes in
the Township, St. Cecelia's, Ise-
lin and St. John Vianney, Colo-
nia".

Appointed Board Near?
With the largest budget in the

history of the Township to be
voted upon, the turnout of voters
was exceedingly poor. Only
5,832 voters out of a possible
40,000 plus turned out to cast
their votes. Last year the total
number of votes cast was 8,919.
The fact that such a small per-
centage of voters decides who
shall serve on the Board and
what the budget shall be, has
brought forth new demands for
an appointed Board of Educa-
tion. The nearby communities
of Edison and Perlh Amboy
have appointed boards.

Some years ago. the LEADER-
PRESS urged the change, but
evidently the people were not
rea.dy to accept change then.
The fear has been expressed
that if the mayor appoints the
Board it would become politi-

cember 14 last, a kidnapping leal. Actually, there is just as
was reported and an investiga-jmuch polities, or more, in the

Lodge (The Mother Lodge) conation instituted. "Within less present system. The winning
gratulaled Mr. Somers for his j than 30 minutes the pcrpetra-
work in forming the Woodbridge!lor of this crime was in custo-

slate was backed by Hie Dei
erats, the losing ulatc, Mrs. Wy-

organization. Among the guests dy". Donnelly stated. The ap- alt was (he only one of the gi -nip
were Charles Rorke, past ex prehension in this case is just!to be elected) was handpirked
alted ruler of the Rahway lodge; j another example of imperative

m Us ninth year and has grown over a burned out house on j William Flanagan, vice chair- team effort. The action during
an initial charter mem-: Rahway Avenue and in their man of the Central New Jersey this investigation and appre-

i)f lrj(i to almost 7UU men spare time remodeled the in-[District for the formation of hension exemplifies the work

by the Republican parly.
It was no deep, dark secret.

WATCHKS (iOM:

I >

l imn all walks of life. te r ior providing s e v e r a l offices '• new lodges : Ceo rge Bailor, s ta te and training of the Woodbridge j ^ V K N E L — Fugwie H e m
I'n'M'iit officers of the lodge on the second floor and a bar | cha i i m a n for new lodges, and Pol ice D e p a r t m e n t . Due to the j j r ^ vVilliain 1 vnch r e n a l -

an 1 : John Nagy, exa l ted ruler ; r o o m - - but the lodge still h a d : C h a r l i e Call and Albert Pen fine team effort displayed, it!-e(i'"to ]»ulico Tm's t lav that \i'hil<*
o m i n i c LaPi ' i i la , leading to hold its ineelirtgs e lsewhere . I ner , s ta te officers. is most difficult to single out in- ' ( | l e y were plavi i i 1 1 'basketbal l a t

l\in::!it W.liter Kopcho, loyal Two yea r s ago the m e m b e r s On Sunday af ternoon, April \ dividual*, fur this reason I per- <Avenel luilioi1 ?lii>ii sonieoiii*
ku.-iit Mar l in Miiuily, lt 'ctur- look a giant s tep and construe I!)">!> at the Wuodbridgo H i g h .sunally c o m m e n d e d the ent i re s t o | e their w a t c h e s from the
in:1 kni.;;li!. I'Yank Tale , cMiuii'i1; led a lodge hall adjoining the School gym. 2,j6 IIUMIIIUTS were p la toon" . I
•laiiu's Alandy, i-liiiplaiu; (ii ' iirge old building, a hall that e<im- ini t ia ted into the c h a r t e r c lass . ; M e m b e r s of the platoon a r e
Ui lUi i / rHihT, inner g u a r d ; Wil- . for tably sea l s 2'M. With the con N a m e d as oll icers for the [ i r s t ' S g t . Zigiuond 'Wojcik, Sgl .
l u m Wudt ' iu iyc r . ou ter g u a r d ; t inned increase in m e m b e r s h i p y e a r we re : Joseph P . Somers , < U e o r g c Lochli, Putroliv.ru J a i n
Idi ' l iard Coley, s e c r e t a r y and future p lans a r e a l r eady under- e x a l t e d ruler ; F r e d e r i c k M. i<! forge L o c h l i , Pa t ro lman
Jiilin Jvu/uiak, t r e a s u r e r , way for the expans ion of the ' A d a m s , leading kn igh t ; F ran J a m e s Egan, R i c h a r d McCabe,

'locker room

tunned in l'J.VJ lodge hall. cis Van Duli-n, loyal knight;
IT 'S A S P E C I A L DAY F O R B.J».OJE.: M a y o r Kitl|jh 1*. l lu io i le , center , is shown presenting a The idea or-iuj'iiiiiig an Klks The lodge has been commen j John I). Royle, lec tur ing knight ;

m ' ~ " - - H - J - ~ . - . . . . . . n - . : J - . . . . . ^f\u\) | j ( ;y u ( ) ( 11, ,.,;]£,, w a s ( . u l i : , i t . , | |,y | j u . s t a t e and national i l larol i l Sherman , e s q u i r e ; Peter

(Tivcd in ihf Village IniT+u. 195!) for its fine accompl i shmen t s in ( i r eco . chapla in ; S tephen Katal-

filiation to John Nagy, exulted ruler of W o o d b i n e l.uilge, No. 21 Hi, Benevolent am) I ' IU
I. .live Order of Klks, proclaiming Friday, February IS as Elks' Day iu Woodbridge Township.
W.IIIIT FIMH'1"'. i"f) (•'• ; ; - j . | rharffP nf the ceremonies to be held Friday uight, ib kliuwu where .loM'ph P. S u i u r i s . coTrti- the (.'rippled Kiddies and Youth v e i o , t r easu re r ,

ily indus t r i a l cuiiinii>>siuiii:r; Cou- 'SfcUvilies fields, Socia l luuc- M a z i t o ,

Ronald Larsen, Steve Nagy,
Thomas Crilly, Kenneth Phil
pot, Michael D/yak, Joseph Ma-
klary, D o m i n i c Cavallero,

and Anthony'James Irvine, Ceorge Rebnic
Carmen Margiottir,

NotlC©!
Due to Washington's Birth-

day, (he LEADER-PRESS will
be printed earlier next week.
All club news, social items
and correspondents' copy mus'
he in ill's nilice no laU'i t han

1 1:00 1'. 01., Friday.
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"arteret Datebook
THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 15

j S CLUB — Regular Meeting, 86 Elm Street,

.,OVAK CITIZEN'S CLUB - Regular Meeting. 731
Avenue 8 P. M.
COMMUNITY CENTER — Board of Directors Meet
Center, 9 P- M.

I ATHLETIC LEAGUE — Ladies Auxiliary Meeting.
I.IHR AKY — Adult Book Review Club, at the Library.

IKTTMUS YOUTH CENTER — Games and Recrea
t'ins Open *-9 P. M.
,.,l S — Cub Scouts Pack #88, at th* High Street

' M FRIDAY - FEBRUARY M
I \] i, GAMES — Carteret Freshman vs. South Brans

n, Away, 4 P. M.
lF,T JV vs South Brunswick JV, Home, 6:30 P. M.

sliy vs South Brunswick Varsity, Home, 8 P. M.
Joseph's Dane* at the Annex, &-12 P. M. Proper

Nameu!jjea(j Start'180 Students Jacobowi tz Only Candidate
Vice President 1 Take Volunteer i • r» j • *

Underway English Courses lOpposed to BudgetNEW YORK — Richard E.
Wolff, president of thr United
States Metals Refining Division
of AMAX (American Metal Hi
max, Inc), today annuonrod tlio
appointment of three divisional
vice president.1:.

Hp named Alexander Schmidt
Fellner vice president of market
ing and sales; Joseph .1 (onli
ano vice president of operations-,

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY IT i
JAI.L C.AMES — M.C.C.A. Tournament JV Tourna-j

Tournament. i
T BPO, Elks Lodge #2235 — Charity Ball. St. De-!

8 P. M.
IT YOUTT1 CENTER — Movie "Snow White ind
Admission ten cents, at the Youth Center 1-3 P. M.

P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H - Youth Rally, at tht;
>r<whyterian Church. Blftomfield, N J.

J p _ Annual Mardi Gras Dance. Johnny Kovacs
(lint Buffet Supper. Mrs. Irene Toth will be in charge

jil] 541 4231. Costumes Optional, St. Elias Hall, 8 P.M.
LIBRARY — Arts and Crafts Field Trip to the Brook

of Art. Bus leaves the Library 9 A M. For further
contact f P. Stojka at the Lihrary. i
jnHARY — Motion Picture Regular Meeting at the;
, P. M. j
ETTMUS YOUTH CENTER - Games and recreation I

Open 7-10 P. M. jand Melvm Kriegei vice prest
Landing Post #2314 — "Happy Night", conducted!dent of raw material purchasing

CARTERKT — The Middlesex! CARTERF.T - One hundred
County Economic Opportunities j e ^ t y Carteret High School stu-
Corporation (MCEOC) opened:dents have extended their school
its first Head Start clas3 Tue-s-jday by volunteering for addi-
day in the Dolan Home* Com - • lionnl English language a r t s
munity llonm, Carteret, less!courses, include compositions,
than two weeks after a partial:creative writing, public speak-
grant of Slitl^S was approved ing. reading comprehension, and
for the preschool program. j vocabulary. Tuesday and Wed

According to Mrs. Natalie Kuinesday courses are. speed read-
tik. Head Start director, 21'iniz. Thursday courses concc.n-
youngsters will participate ini j'rate upon college boards prc
iinlly in two sessions, Jrom 9(piiration, disrussion of novels.

grammar, drama, spelling, andA. M. to noon and from noon
to .1 V M. The classes will be
expanded if necessary, she said.

Hot • -. -

Narrowly Over Maddow
Star Post Plans
Queen Contest

Mrs. Anna SlivUn
Awarded $20,000

CARTERET — Anna SHvka of
Leick Avenue, was awaroVd
$20,000.00 after four days of trial

CARTERET — Ladies Auxil-Jin the New Jersey Superior

CARTERET — Voters In IMt
borough turned against the pro-
posed $3,194,073 school budget
and sent it down to defeat by an
almost 3 1 vote, and at the sama

poetry
The purposes of the program

lunches will be pVovided are to encourage students to
for the children, and flnedicai
and dental examinations tofjll be-
gin almost immediately,'

Mrs. Beverly Kahn, ' Wood-
bridge Head Start teachfr, will
open thr first center and will
remain in Carteret until a
teacher is found for that bor-
:>ugh. Aides will be Mrfc Doro-
thy Reid and Mrs. BeUy£>*iri!r,
both of Carteret, and Mrp. Pat

JOSEPH J. CORDIANO

pursue areas of interest not con-
crni rated upon in daily English
instruction, and to enable Stu-
dents to acquire extra assis-
tance in those language arts
areas in which they have a
weakness.

Each course will meet for
eight consecutive weeks for
forty-five minutes. Emphasis is
placed upon student interest

iary to Star Landing Post 2314
is sponsoring its annual Loyalty
Day Queen Contest. Daughters,
grand daughters and nieces of
auxiliary or post members of the
Star Landing Post are eligible.
A Junior Queen representing the.
ages of 12 to 14 and a Senior
Queen representing tho ages 15

Court at New Brunswick. New
Jersey. Mrs. SHvka was injured
on July 18, 1965 when tho car in
which she was riding struck an
other vehicle at the intersection
of Maple and Jefferson Streets
in Rahway, New Jersey.

Mrs, £livka Claimed that both
operators, Mrs. William Hansen

time elected an independent and
newcomer into school board
politics, Monroe Jacobowiti,
who ousted Harold Maddow by

to 18 will bo chosen from the ap land Harold Walsh were neglig-
plicants. AH judges will be fromjent in the operation of their re
out-of-town. Entry blanks are '''"' -~u :- ' - -

W

ricia Bauers of Carteret:fcflJ be| and student need. Informality
the .social service aide." L of seminar discussion replaces

Manager. Dancing and refreshments served. Open
Admission payable at the door, at Post Head

M.
\DIES SODALITY — Holy Family. Meeting at the
>n

SUNDAY — FEBRUARY 18
D ROSARY SOCIETY - St Eliiabelhs Chinese
.lamea Hall, 6 P M

GAMES — St Elias vs St Nicholas of Dunel
Kias in Carteret, 4 P. M.
IESBYTERIAN CHURCH — Youth Sunday The film

e" will be shown. Thi* i< the sinry of Christianity':cl>l»fl**y's largest

As divimn vice president in
charge of operations, Mr. Cor
diano becomes general manager
of the company's copper smelt
ing tad refining operations at
Carters*, New Jersey. The Car
teret plant normally produces
over 18% af the refined c
output of the U. S , major

Mrs. Kutik said th» Bead 11"? stereotyped formal class-
Start staff now will focu» its room situation. There are no
attention on getting other een-j marks or other academic crc-
ters throughout the county ready idit. ami there is no delineation
for opening in the near Mure. I of grade level.

- i If the program proves success-
ful during the current trial peri-
od, it will he continued in en-

! suing months.
Teachers participating are

,Mrs. A. Kovacs, Miss C. Peter-

County Library
Ass'n Meets

CARTERKT—Fiftv-nine mem-
hers of the Middlesex Cotaty | F r a n k o w s k i M i s s M'. K e n n y
Library Association a tended, M Q M c C o n a g n and M i s s A
the first program meetuw of 6

son. Miss P
Ha,

Litus, Mrs. A. Fon
Mrs. A.

titics of gold, silver and other
precious metals, and is the

source of
Curtain with actual film clips ofChristianMe^'lelech-oJytic copper powders. In

-• " - - -- atldition, Mr Cordiano will be
St D«m«rius responsible for the company's

j metal powder operations at Ni-
\ * l l N Y k A t t t

At the Church. T P. M
JUTS — Juliette Low Program —

LY PTA - Young Ladies Sodality 1 30 P M. I 1 * " " r«H». New York. At that'
o t i u m j location, AMAXAS a major pro
IERICAN CLUB AND AUXILIARY - "Th« John-**" ^

honor* '.oumilman John Woftfci irrth'f^.
at the Catholic War V«terans Hall, at 4:30 PM. i 11 | | " p

will provide the music, Quest Speakers T. Deverin
Donation $5.00 Installation >f Officers

ET1UUS YOUTH (ENTER - Canes and Recrea
Open 14 P M

SDER OF SERV1TES — St Joseph's, at the Church

MONDAY. FKBRUARY «

Install Slate
CARTERET — The

monthly meeting of the Fire
Company No. I Ladies Auxiliary

the association at the Ann Drew
Scott Library of Carteret High
School.

A short business meeting was
held before Miss Dorothy Me
Kittrich, an editor from DcnAle-
day and Company, related Some
of the funny, exciting and'tra-
gic experiences that go along
with being in the publishing
business. Some of the
tions raised in the disc
following the talk concerned the
new copyright law and the work1

of a permissions officer, who
buys and sells copyrighted ma- ,.,„,, t o o k t ( u r ( l p l a e e o t l t
lt>rl • other coni|>etin|> color

Raiders Take
First Trophy

CARTERET — The Carteret
Raiders Junior Drum & Bugle
Corps Color Guard has won its
first trophy. The Guardv which
is composed of 14 girls and two
drummers, competed in Dunel-I
ieiTi at the Middlesex Silver Lan^
eei's Drum Corps competition

available at the VFW post rooms
and are to be completed now as
the deadline for the entries is
March "J4. Cash and prizes will
be awarded to the two winners.
All participating contestant»-will
be eligible for a drawing consist
ing of two tickets to Radio City
Music Hall and a luncheon.

The winner af the Senior
Queen contest, wirt be entered in
the finals with the. 8th District to
he chosen in South River on
April 19 She will also participate
in the Loyalty Day parade in
South River on April 28 and also
in the Memorial Day parade in
Carteret.

The judging for the contest
will be held on March 31 at the
post rooms. Refreshments will
be served and a teen-age party
will be held following the judg-
ing. This affair is open to the
public.

spective vehicles.
Mrs. Anna Slivka was repre

scnted by Edward J. Dolan of
Carteret. and Mrs. William Han
sen by Ray Matteson of Orange
and Harold Walsh by Edmund
Kiley.

slim margin.
Board President Joseph P.

.,amh ami Mrs. Margaret Com-
merford were re-elected into of-
fice.

.Jacobowitz was the only can-
didate who opposed the school
budget.

In a statement last night tht
new member of the board bad
this to say:

"I would like to especially
thank my brother, David, for
without whose help I would not

i Ihave achieved this
would also like to
wife.

victory. I
thank my

Layettes For Vatican
Accepted by Court

Happy-Nite At
V.F.W. Saturday

CARTERET — Ciiairnittt of
the House Committee Past Post.
Commander Dan Donovan of
Star Landing Post 2:114 announc-
ed the post will conduct a
"Happy-Nite" at the post, head-
quarters at Harris Street and
Pershing Avenue this Saturday,
This periodic Happy-Nite is
opened to the public and will
begin at 9:00 P. M. with music
furnished by the "Crownsmen".
A buffct will be served by the
Ladies Auxiliary. Tickets are
available at the post or may be
purchased at the door.

Assisting Mr. Donovan on the
House Committee are Frank

wife, Dolores, as well as the
many friends who have greatly
helped me and the many people
who voted for me. I will now do
my best to help improve the
Carteret school system, always
thinking of the taxpayers wio
must pay the bills. From this
day forward a new voice will be
heard from th.e chambers of the
School Hoard. The days of the
jontinuoits vote of nine to zero
will be over - so will favoritism
and rule by the few. All schools
and students will be treated
equally - this I promise".

Jacobowitz, after the absentee

,,£ u

i The next meeting to be held
regular; at the New Brunswick Public |

The guard is instructed by Ray

ET HOUSING AUTHORITY — Regular Meeting, at **s held on Thursday, Fchru
7 P. M ary 1, in the Fire House. In

Library on March 21, 1968
IDA. M.. will he a demonstration

j
»t | i s c a p l B i n of U l e Guard.

Meeting at -tallation of officers was held
with Helen Edmond acting as

concerning work
and young adults

with children!

! installing officer. The new d
M. f ' « r s a r e pre^'uent, Irene Ho-

COMMUNITY CENTER — Sisterhood
P M

Be — Meeting, at Minue School 8 P. M.
Joseph'-, — Regular Meeting at the Annex, 8 P ,... , , . - , , 4 . . . . .
mpany presents "Magic Suitcase", the uses of Nat hanek vice president Stel a

Mi Wic, to Wash.ble Rugs , i £ * " ^ a L l r ^ r e r
;
 Lau*f*

IV. KoosKVEt-T LODGE F. ftV. M - Regular! Hamadyk, and secretary, Helen
sonic Lodge. 7:3© P. M.
Landing Past i2314 — Ladies Auxiliary Meetirgj

8 P. M. (Closed) i
M ' K S D A Y - FEBRUARY 20

ET JAYCEES - Meeting, at the Gypsy Camp. 8:30 ^
POST t a a . The American Legion — Regular

Roosevelt Avenue, 8 P. M.
Regular Meeting. "Founders Day Observance."

econd Grade, at Minue School, 8 P. M.
IHltARY — Story Book Hour, at the Library, 1 P.M.
Landing Post #2314 — Post Meeting, at Post Head

|P . M. (Closed)
WEDNKSUAY — FEBRUARY II
Hl'u, Elks Lodge #2235 — Meeting at the Lodge.

K l l

BOROUGH COUNCIL — Regular Meeting, at
inibers 8 P. M.

3LUMBIETTES — Card Party, Columbian Club, 8
•ion $1 25
IK; SOCIETY — St. Eliiabeth's, St. James Hall, 8

?AR VETERANS - Carteret Memorial Post #745
nunity Center, 8:30 P. M.
ret High — Executive Board Meeting. 7 P. M. Reg
Mii-iing, 8 P. M, At the High.School.

in Half & Washington — Regular Meeting. Nathan
18 P.M.

Founders Day
Set for Feb. i4

The corps is planning to run
its first agflual Drum & Bugle
Corps andToIor Guard
iton on March 2, at the Carteret
High School from 7 to 11 p.m. All
the proceeds will go to outfit the
organization with badly needed
uniforms and instruments..

At present, a tot;i! of 10 color
CARTERET — The Washing-j Guards and seven Drum & Bugle

In her first duty as president lG» Nathan Hale PTA of Car- Corps have signed up to parti
Mrs Bohanek chose the follow- t o r e t w i l1 hold its Founder's "pate. These organizations are

s- Sunshine Ri!th lDay observance at their meet- I r o r n throughout the state and
and Helen'Dona-i»*« <>" Wednesday, Feb. 14th atj*1* a r e members of the National

Auditorium 'Judges Association Color Guard

regular
Fidelia 636

Catholic Daughters of America
Was held at the Columbian Hall,
High Street «» Thursday eve
ning, February 8 with Grand
Regent Irene Rogowski presid-
ing.

Donations and clothing for the
two layettes to be sent to the
Vatican were accepted. If youVatic p
an; interested in helping out
this worthy cause, you may

ik h

8:t)0 p.m. Nomination of otfic-!Circu i l w h i c h i s h e a d °rganiza-
crs for the coming year will t l o n o f t h e s e u n l t v , „
take place I T n e D r u m & B u t j l e C o r p s n* s

As part of the program t o > e e n assigned to participate in
Founder's Day there ; t n e Memorial Day Parades in

"- - following Cities: Fanwood
in the morning

A white elephant sale will be
held at the next meeting, which
will take place on March 7.
Following the installation a Va-
lentine social was held Hostess-|wi11 DL> the presentation of past;1,1
»* far Ihp affair were Betsey! presidents. The principal and , , , . . . . .
O-D?nneU \niI fi^aftJ. " teachers of Nath/n Hale School | HUlside^n^ then theywilltravel

will enact a skit entitled: "The.10

Light of Tomorrow". t l ay . . . . . . .
Joseph Comba will be the an Openings are still in existence

nouncer; Miss Florence Kubel i a n d a n ?™ e T ^ ' i t0. <>m6

the teacher; Miss Joan Wood-1" member of the Raiders may
man - First child; Hiss Joan.^0 s 0 b^ c o m l n g 1° . a n y . ,
Ustmnder - Second child; Miss ^ ™?""*s which are helc

at St. Elizabeth s Church, Wash
Longfellow, any Satur

from 12 noon to 5 p.m.

IVICK PROVIDED BY CARTE1ET PUBLIQ LI

P.A.L Auxiliary
Seeks Members

CARTERET — Mrs Michael
Hila, president of the P. A. L.
Auxiliary requests, women who
are interested in joining the [Fifth child and Mr. Frederick
Auxiliary to come out to a meet-1 Juorro will take the part of
ing which is held the third the community.
Thursday of each month at the
Herman Homes, Recreation ,

Clara Kantor — Third chijti;,.
Miss Diane Dcchert — Fourth j1

child; Mrs. Marian Mandel — '

room at 8 P. M.
has

>odTo
\ Thaler

This year the auxiliary
sponsored a Joe Medwick Lea-
gue basaball tuum and has com-
mitted itself for two more years.

Michaels Hospital in New|rk;y(>1.timats;|y ,hL, t e a m w o a t n t .

Pack 86 Plans
vances in obstetrics and I)iag
nostic Roentgenology at fit.

ag p
t6 sponsor other

— Everyone
the .Sisterhood of

Jewish Community
Avenue and Noe
day, February 19,
The guest speak-

^Abraham Thaler,
and sur

svlin, who
and deni-i

I hypnosis.
was graduated

of N. Y. and

and Seton Hall College of Mfldi j u t . Medwick League. The s|Min
cine. Dr, Thaler, who is one of; h O r s would
the modern pioneers in medical
ypnosis, gave the first course,

m Medical Hypnosis ever of
fered in any medical school at
the Philadelphia College, abuut
nine year* before the A.M.A.

CARTERET — At
leaders' meeting of St. J;isi|iK's

Pupils Are (liven
National Tests

CARTERET — Holy Famil;
School held open house for th
parents. Father Uugan lea
the opening prayer. Mrs. Ed
ward VYilgucki, vice presideni
cunduc ed the meeting.

Sister M. Edwardine, intro

reorganized the value of hypuo
sis medical and surgery.

Dr. Thaler will discuss the

slers occifpied and out of mis-
chief Bui this takes money
and in order lo do this we mem-

i bcrs are needed who are willing
i to work tu attain these goals.

Cub Scout Pack 86, Cubmaster ( l u c e ( 1 Joseph P. Brennan, th<
announced tin a i e a representative for th

and Golj dinner S?i«nce Research Association
The SRA aichievi'ment and abi
ity test has been a national'
standarized test program whic

er at this event will be Sister means the studen s involve

principles and uses of medical
hypnosis in obstetrics, gyuecol j
ogy, surgery, dermatology and
related fields In

! medicine. The

PLAN DINNER-DANCK
'AHTEHET — The Cornell Es-

Civic Association has made

Ray
annual Blue and GoliJ dinner
will be held February 25 at 5:00 T n t

P. M. at St. Joseph's ann^
Roosevelt Avenue. Guest speak-

h
Evelyn, principul of St Jo- a r e b e i n S measured against th<
seph's school. national norm.

Chairman of this affair is as. T n e achievement and ability j

utact Mrs. Julia KcLssak who
in charge.

Plans were completed for the
lincse auction to be held after
c next meeting. Any one wish-
K to donate prizes for this af-
ir may call Mrs. Betty Pirnik,

hairman.
Mrs. Aiine McLeod "Will take

eservations for the annual re-
reat to . be held at Georgian
ourt College, Lakewood on
pril 19 to 21.
In. the absence of Rev. A,
oland who is ill, Mrs. Rogow-
ki gave a briefing on Catholic
aughter Protocol.
Mrs. Blanche Wolski, an R. N.

t Cartetet High School, gave
n interesting review on "Way
ft Life".

The hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Mary Ahlering and
Mrs. Julia Krissak. Decorations
nd refreshments were enjoyed
a Valentine fashion.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday March 7.

Both Donovan Sm Post com
mander Frank Buzns announc-
ed another Happy Nite will be
held on March 16 to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day.

(aplain of the Post Honor and
Color Guard also announced the
Honor Guard will hold ils an-
nual dance on April 20 in the
post rooms. Proceeds earmark-
ed for the 1M8 State Conveti
tion. More information will he
made available as soon as it is
known. Tickets will be available
soon at the post headquarters or
any member of the H o n o r
Guard.

votes bad been tallied polled 944
against Maddow's 927.

Lamb was high man in th«
voting with 1,067 and Mrs. Com-
merford had 951.

The throe unsuccessful can-
didates wore Mrs. Mary Koko-
lus with 806; Michael Breza, 787
and Louis Orlando, 565. A total
of 2,Jflfi Votes wore cast.

Brrough residents , rejucttjjV
the currant expense portion af
the budget which appropriated
$2,426,000 by taxntion, 1279 to
547. A capital outlay of $39,250
went down to defeat 1,160 to 382
and the evening school for for-
eign born which had a provision
for $1,2,W. was voted down 1,209
to 517.

A second vote will now bo
needed on the budget and the
board is required to act within
two weeks.

Defeat of the budget however
will not affect Taises given to
the teachers since the item is
fixed and cannot be considered
if the budget is pared.

Altar-Rosary
Society Events

CARTERET — The Altar
Rosary Society of St. Elizabeth
Roman Catholic Church has an-
nounced the following coming
events of the Society;
.On Sunday, February 18 a
Chinese Auction will be held in
St. James Hall, Longfellow
Street This is open to the pub-
lic.

A rummage sale will be held
some time in March, the time
and place to be announced later.

On Saturday, April 20 at (i
P.M. the Society and PTA.
will hold a combined Calendar

iDinner and Dairce.

KOLBASZ SALE
CARTERET — The Mothers'

Club of St. Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church will hold its
monthly Hurka and Kolbasz sale
on Wednesday, February 21
from 5 P. M. to 7;30 P. M. and
on Thursday, February 22 from
11 A. M. to 1:30 P. M. in St.
James Hall, Longfellow Street.
Advance orders may 'be placed
by calling the Hali, 541-8238 any
time Wednesday.

Dae to Washington's Birth-
day, the LEADER PRKSS will
be printed earlier next Week.
All club news, social items
and correspondents' copy must
be ia this office no later than
4:00 P. M., Friday.

and

from New
|y with a certifi-

cal engineering,
research staffs

ty of California
and the Univer-

it, at which plac-
|fch uu the atomic

(luated from the
of Oatoo-

tts and Surgeon^
I License tfo prac-

[and surgery in
|tm post graduate

cardiology,
ad-

He ;emotional disorders of children

Jmal plans
nual dinner
t»ius

for its sixth an
at St. Ueme

and their hypnotherapy will also
be explained.

Methods of utilising hypito
herapy will b« demonstrated on

volunteers from the audience.
To date, Dr. Thaler has hypno
tked more than 10,000 subjects
in bii demoMratiom and lee
tures o n medical hypnosis,
which have been given through-
out the country.

He u at present a member
of the aotiv* medical staff of
the John F. Kennedy Communi-
ty Hospital in Edison, and the
Union KeuKMfel MHUl ¥»
Unjoo.

Com >i unity Center, Roo
Aveuut* on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 24 at ti;0O P. M. Music
by the HlTones. Reservations

announced that tie
tairament at the dinner will be
music playqd by lie "Blue Vel-
vets" of Cjrteret. A vocal ar-
rangemeut will be BUUJJ by
Sue Koehler also of Carteret
Earl and Scott Celley will do aare now being made, for the . i - . i i

tit'kob call Mrs. Hanaccione, ^ntomine act. Hnal
Serving on the cpm- t l o af f« r &» e v e " t are

parents of the children atten-
ding Holy Family School. This
gave the parents an objective
evaluation of the ability and
achievement progress of their
children in comparison. The

9690S63.
uiitlee ai'e chairman Irene
ta, cu-chairmeu Marie Maiter,
Marilyn Punuixlojie and Bar-
bara Taraiitiiio.

J L A S S pi,AN8 REUNION

fourth grade was in charge of
being i hospitality. T h e »tte»danee

scouts at tliair a w a r < l w a s w o n b v S i s t e r M-
Honorata's class. Mn. Rose
Rycko won the special prize.

PANCAKS BKKAKFAST
- T «̂ Hn'

— The Cartecet
Mgh School Clast. of 1363 will
ild a meeting of all members

Name Society of St.
Roman Catholic Church v>.
hold a pancake breakfast o.

morning, March IT in

SUC6C

ar reunion in the Fall.
>eting will be held Thuibd»y,

ebruary 29 at the City '"
Bar and Grill, 3 1
oue at ?;30 F. ML

CHINESE AUCTION
CA^iTEttET - A^ H Chi-

nese auction will be b̂ eld by the
SL Elizabeth's Koman Catholic
Church Altar-Rosary Society on
Sunday, February IS at 6 P. M.
in St. James Hall, Longfeilow
Street. RefrBslunoats will be

P A S T AND FUTUKK — Awieariini abov« at the annual JttKtaUaUoii of officers of the Sons of the
VFW ffiponSored by theSUr LmMng VFW Post of Carter* are h i t M Co»n»n£r

Goodrich aud Immedjate Past Unit Commander Allen GowJfich, the newly iu tatM
mTBder'Paul Stoke and the prewnt Post Commander Frank Buzas Mr. B U M «M
officer Mr. Goodrich U the e.eiutive officer of the Unit and also U «t«to

I«r fm « th» VFW working under State Commander J U U M Cafirej Jr.
fm
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hire Auxiliary Ladiei
Will Meet Friday

WOODBRIDGE — A regular
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
9t WoocU>r]dg« Fire Company
go. 1 will be held at ti» borne

of Mrs. Joseph Milko, 12 Jean 1 ECONOMIC ADVISOR
Court, Friday. 8:0fl P. M.

At the last meeting donations
were made to (he Salvation Ar-
my and Tuberculosis.

A candy sale is now in prog-

President Johnson has named
Arthur M. Okun as the new
chairman of his three-man coun-
cil of economic advisers. Okun,
39, a former Yale professor, ii

ress with Mrs, Minart Hunt as (he youngest man to hold this
chairman ,̂ Ipost.

f#******•*•**#* MorejhRue,
CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

****************

DRY CLEANING

HALF PRICE DRY CLEANING SALE! First garment at regular price —
•econd iimilar «r lower priced garment «t i/2 PRICE! Diicover America'*
FIMEST QUALITY PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND FINISHING while
saving mon than ever before! Sale Now Through February 24th!

MorevkEne.
CLEANERS/LAUNDERERS

352-5000
• JE 9-1140 • AD 2-8422
• HU 6-5000 • HI 2-8161

# PR 5-8676

\

QUALITY STORES
IN THIS AREA!

• ELIZABETH—406 SO. BROAD ST. . . .
536 NO. BROAD S T . . . 189 ELMORA AVE.
. . . 522 FIRST AVE.

Dependable
Convenient
Bonded

COLONIA—
426 Uke Aye.

LINDEN—
2400 Linden Ave.,
Ea»t
455 No. Wood Ave.

SUdMtHmtSt.

tBAHWAY—
884SuC«org«Avo.

rlSELEV—
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

• SPBINGFIELD—
203 Morris Ave.

• WOODBRIDGE—
108 Main St.

• NIXON—
246PlalnffeldAve.

• MEIUCHEIV—
402 Main St.

• NEW
PROVIDENCE—
S92 Central Ave.

George Betor
Announces
Honor Roll

AVENEL — George J. Betor,
principal of Avenel Junior High
School, today . announced the
honor roll for the second mark-
ing period as follows:

7th Grade: — Robert Batters-
by, Robert Bernatos, Karen
Bezner, Jo Ann Calafiorc, Jean-
ne CeUi, James Clancy, Patri-
cia De Nittls, Paul Dragos, Alan
Estock, Rosemary Falco, Au-
drey Freund, Joan Gasper, Pat-
ty Htektn-an, Alexla Ivins, Kathy
Jaeger, Elaine Hopkins, Rich-
ard Kencitzski, Andrew Klei-
man, Jo Ann Krupey, Caryl Ku
chek, TTicresa Lynch, Linda Lan-
daeta, Debra Libes, Suzanne
Malone, Donald Melchior, Don-
na Melcholr, Frank Merenda,
Pamela Moore, Linda Nunn,
Steve Pacneka, Deborah Plisko,
Deborah Roman, Thomas Ryan,
Deborah Saunders, Raymond
Schubert, Betsy Schwartz, Che-
ryl S m i t h , Carole Stawinskl,
Steve Steinberg, Margarita Sua-
rei Henry Ungerleider, Eliza-
beth Vitale, Joseph Votek, Kath-
leen Wantoch, David Watt, Ca-
rol Wavercxak, Deborah Zoba.

8th Grade: — George Allen,
James Alloway, Det>r» Batiato,
Carol Ann Brown, Cynthia By-
ank, David Cheifer, Joann Cor-
rao, Nancy Deerey, Nancy Der-
zawiec, Maryanne De Santis,
Susan Dritschel, Lisa Falken-
.itern, Laura Federico, Deborah
Feigner, Judy Ferioli, Rodney
Fernandes, Sharon Fry, Sandra
Fyke, Susan Gillam, Gary Gua-
rino, Linda Hacker, Robert Hen-
ririckson, Nancy Kelly, David
Kindlteh, Marcia Klein, Mira
Kostak, Lynn Lebeda, Sandra
Lesniak, David Liss, Lori Lit-
zenberg, John Lofstrom, Bever-
ly Lawry, William Mahr, Wil-
liam McHale, Gail Moreau, Ei-
leen O'Brien, Diane Olexa, Eva
Pease, Mary Petradi, Karen Pi-
noci, Susan Reilly, Beth Sche-
nerman, Richard SchJacturn,
Grace Saetta, Robert Simko-
vich, Susan Staffin, Karen Stitt.
D a l e Swindlehurst, Kathleen
Tenray, Linda West.

»th Grade: — Betty Ann
Abmnson, Lois Battersby, Mit-

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY

SERVICES •

AND

zie Bind^-Mary Ann Camara-
(a, Qknjrla Clark, Karen Der-
zawift, Kenneth Dragos, Jeff-
rey Elliot, Kalhey Fyke, Jo Ann
Gibson, Cathy Hoffman, George
Holt, Betty K a s p e r, Jeanne
Kaufman, John Kimberlin, Deb-
ra Lcbowitz, Elizabeth Masarik,
Els* McCaffrey, Catherine Mo
Marfcw, Debra Miller, Marilyn
Morfeau, Janet Muha* Robert
PartOtt, Ricky Rothman, Lor
raineSabol, Marie Santa Maria,
Margaret Sasso, Roger Schnei-
der, Calhleen Sealc, Bonita
Stirk, Berhadetta Sullivan, Sari
Tanko, Gall Teltclbaum.

History Club
Events Planned

SEWAREN — The Sewaren
History Club met at the home
of Mrs. Steve Vargo, Cliff Road.

Mrs. William Carroll, presi-
dent, announced the six Fede-
rated Women's Clubs of Avenel,
Colonia, Woodbridge, Sewaren,
Iselin and Fords have sent in
their joint application to Wash-
ington and the state, to compete
in the Community Improvement
Project contest.

She also announced the follow-
ing events for March, and urged
the members to attend: North-
ern Program Review, March 7,
and the Art Symposium Work-
shop to be held at club head-
quarters in New Brunswick on
March 12.

Mrs. Ralph Gamo was ap-
pointed good cheer chairman for
the balance of the year.

Mrs. Carl L. Schuele is chair-
man of the nominating commit-
tee to be assisted by Mrs. Mi-
chael J, La Rose and Mrs. Ste-
phen J. Purdy.

The highlight of the meeting
was an armchair travel to Eng-
land and Hawaii, presented by
Mrs. Horatio D. Clark, with
slides and commentary.

Mrs. Frederick J. Adams and
Mrs. Ralph H. Gamo presided
at the tea table. Co-hostesses
were Mrs. Frank R. Bloom,
Mrs. Frank Bertolami and Mrs.
Simon Larson.

THE QUEEN'S YACHT
London - In Prime Minister

Harold Wilson's government
economy effort, it is rumored
that Queen Elizabeth's yacht
Britannia may feel the pinch.
Critics claim it takes more than
$1 million a year to maintain the
craft but is seldom used.

Fir a "Pre-Paid" Christmas
Next Year...

...Still Time
^ To Join Our 1968

CHRISTMAS CLUB

and loan association of
P E R T H A M B O Y

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge634-0809

Frea ParMni
Rear at Slora

< '

A Good Profession Can Save Miles of Walking from Job to Job

CLIMB THE LADDER TO SUCCESS
WITH FRANKLIN TRAINING

No gimmicks or
giveaways

•fforot) • ! franklin

loouty School . . . only

M M Wart education In

eooirtjr fullvrt.

Fully accredited by the

National Accrediting Commiuion

for Qpsmotology Schools.

If you do not havf a high tchool diploma on* can
b* eblatntd through our high school aquivoUnty
court* undar quollfiad colUgo profaiton right at Franklin Beauty School, In
conjunction with th« boauty cvltur* court*.

You'll never Uarn-about Franklin Boauty School from
this ad. Call for appointment or use coupon below.

For Inforaiatta end Irochur* P«it« Thli Coition an • Pott Car*)

I MAI l DIRECTLY TO:

! MR. CARL CEFARATTI, D.an « Director

! FRANKLIN BEAUTY SCHOOL

I 121 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

jNAMkl
Plaaia rrM

• ADDRISS-

• CITY .STATE.

! AOIL -PHONL.

! OCCUPATION.

FRANKLIN
BEAUTY SCHOOLS

121 Broad Street
Hrortty ocrota from WooKrorth'a

1206 E. Grand St.. Elizabeth

Phone EL 2-5037 - EL 2.8537
A reputation and training m»thod$ uconi lo nont.

Our 42 Ytart'

fxjMfJMICt

Speaks for Itttlf

•

FREE PLACEMENT
BUREAU

I tudtnl i olocad In tha bait |*»

«>lar 4 manthi of training

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
• Profo)»»foiiol end Non-Profou!onal

• StudonU, Toon-agor*, Houtowlvot

APPROVED I Y THE N J . STATI BOARD OF EDUCATION, BY

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION, AND THE N.J, BOARD OF

BEAUTY CULTURE.

changed
our

lives.
Just one hundred years ago, Thomaj A. Edison
applied for the first of his patents. More than a
thousand inventions followed, creating new prod-
ucts and whole new industries, and turning the
course of history. Scarcely a life has gone un-
changed by the benefits of electrical energy.

This week of Edison's birth date is set aside as
National Electrical Week to honor him and the
many others whose patient efforts and brilliant
insights have made our modern way of life
possible. In honoring them we do not look to the

ham

past, but to the future. For indeed, the greatest
honor we can bestow upon them is to carry their
work forward . . . to fulfill the rich promise of a
better life for ail men.

The electrical Industry today is entering th«
age of nuclear energy. More than ever, it offer*
rewarding careers to the young men and women
who, like Edison, choose to devote their skills,
intelligence, and education to generate electrical
power and to discover new w'ays to use this power
in the service of mankind.

,
tiKIIIICIIY POWIHS fWJGHlSS

NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL
WEEK

FEBRUARY HT7.1M8

Public Senice Electric and Gas Company

\
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Weddings and Engagements of the Week

MRS. WILBUR J. HAVILAND, JR.
(Photo by Bojas Studio)

ANNA MARIE R. LENART

TO RE BRIDE: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Lenart, 24 William
Street, Fords, announce the
betrothal of their daughter,
Anna Marie R., to William A.
Pctroff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew W. Petroff, 68 Carlton
Street, Edison.

Miss I.enart is a graduate of
Woodbridge S e n i o r High
School, class of 1963. A beau-
tician, she is associated with
Martha Mason of Perth Am-
boy.

Mr. Petroff is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Araboy, class of 1960. He at-
tended Seton Hall University
and American Institute of
Banking and is presently atten-
ding Middlesex County Col-
lege. He served two years in
the Armed Forces In.the Stra-
tegic Communication Center
on Okinawa.

Miss Marianne Honimar
Weds W. / . Haviland Jr.
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mari- were Miss Catherine D'Amato,

anne Honimar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Honimar, 179
Clinton Street, and Wilbur J.
Haviland, Jr., son of Wilbur J.
Haviland, 15 Longfellow Drive,
C'olonia, and the late Mrs. Ha-
viland, were united in marriage
Saturday afternoon at a double
ring ceremony in St. James
Church. The Rev. Brian McCor-
mick officiated.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in an
ivory white satin gown trinv
med with rosepoint lace and
pearl clusters on the bodice and
down each side of the skirt.
A detachable train fell from her
shoulders. A matching lace and
pearl headpiece held her floor
length veil of silk illusion, and
she carried white roses.

Miss Lynda Honimar, Wood-
bridge, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids

Iselin; Miss L y n n Howard,
Keansburg, and Miss Carol Ko-
pala, Colonia.

Serving as best man was Wil-
liam Lockie, Colonia. Ushers
were John Stevenson, Colonia;
Barry Sollish, Colonia; John To-
ma, Colonia.

After a trip to San Francisco
and Hawaii, the couple will
make their home in Edison.

Mrs. Haviland graduated from
Woodbrid-ge Senior High School
in 1963, attended Hartford Air-
line School, Hartford, Conn.,
and is employed at Braniff In-
ternational Airlines, New York
City, as a ground hostess.

Her husband graduated from
the same high school in 1962,
served four years in the U. S.
Air Force in Italy, and is em-
ployed at Fedders Air Condition-
ing, Edison, as a lab technician.
He also attended Lincoln Tech-

Founders Day to Feature
Hat Styles of 7 Decades

FORDS — "Hats In Time"
will be the highlight of the
Founders Day Program of Laf-
ayette Estates School 25 PTA,
Wednesday, February 21 at
8:00 P.M., in the schools all
purpose room, according to
Mrs. James Feller, program
chairman.

Mrs. Feller said that hat
etyles of the past seven decades,
(18961968) will be presented by
Mrs. Elizabeth Gautier, Con-
sumer Relations Representative
of Sperry and Hutchinson Com-
pany. '

The models are: Mrs. Thomas
Bergen, Mrs. Arnold Bernas,
Mrs. Seymour Friedman, Mrs.
Sheldon Kastner, Mrs. Arnold
Kohn, Mrs. Robert Rudenman
and Mrs. Robert Short.

The next Board meeting
scheduled for Wednesday,
March 6 at the school.

Pickwick Qub
To Induct Slate

WOODBRIDGE - Melvin J
Cohn, assistant executive direc
lor of the N, J. Highway Authori-
ty, will be the guest speaker
at the installation dinner of
Pickwick Club to be held, March
4, 6 P. M. at Kenny Acres. Mrs
Bobert Stephan is in charge ol
reservations and Mrs. Erwin
Feterson, outgoing president, is
program chairman. Mr. Cohn
will describe the p l a n s and
progress in building the Garden
State Arts Center at Telegraph
Hill Park.

At the February meeting held
«t the home of Mrs. John Pet
rocy, Mrs. John Morphy wa:
initiated into membership. The
candlelight ceremony was con
ducted by Mrs. Peterson. Mrs
William Wright opened th
meeting with a reading, "Early
Valentine".

Over 200 Attend
Blue-Gold Fete

FORDS — Over 200 attended
the annual Blue and Gold Din-
ner of Cub Pack 53 held in Our
i«dy of Peace Church cafeteria

Sunday.
A w a r d presentations were

made by Cubmastcr W. Maho-
ney: Wolf Badge, Glen Watson
John Chiecuto, George Dunkel-
berger, Patrick Conlon and Mil
on Kwasnik; Bear Badge, Rob-
ert Nieastro, Kenneth Belz and
Mark Emmanuels; Bobcat Pins:
Robert Frimimel, Gerald Zagor-
ski, Paul Radziwkz and Mark
Ziemba.

New Webelos are Mark Em
manuele, Philip Chiecuto, John
Brew and Michael Wolczak
Gold Arrow- Awards were re
ceived by Patrick Conlon and
Milton Kwasnik. Service Stars
went to David Frimimel, Mark
Eramanuele, Philip Chiecuto

ROSANNA RACHUNAS

BETROtfiBDTlHr. and Mrs.
Francis Rachunas, 10 Skitka
Avenue, Carteret, announce
the betrothal of their daugh-
ter, Rosanna, to Joseph C.
Gnudi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gnudi, 30 Patrick
Street, Carteret.

Mis.s Rachunas graduated
from Carteret High School and
attended Eastern School for
Physician's Aides, New York
City. She is employed by Dr.
J. C. Metzer, Park Avenue,
New York.

Her fiance graduated from
the same high school attend-
ed Union Junior College for
two years, and is employed at
Sea-Land Inc., Elizabeth. He
is continuing his education at
night.

Sodality to Receive
Communion, Sunday

FORDS - The Sodality of thi
Blessed Virgin Mary of the St
Nicholas Catholic Church of thi
Byzantine Rite will receivi
Holy Communion at the 8:31
A.M. Liturgy, Sunday, Febru-
ary 18. The regular meeting
will take place on Saturday

P MFebruary 17, at 2:00 P.M.
Pre - Communion and Firi>

Holy Coinmunion Classes will
be held on Saturday, February
17 at 10:30 A. M.

The Rev. John Onesko, pasto
Said the parish is invited t>
participate in a farewell part;
for Bishop Kocisko who will b
come the Bishop of Pittsburgh
on Sunday, Feb. 25 in Passai
His Excellency will act in thi
role of Administrator of Passa
until a successor is appoints
by Rome. The party will begii
with Pontifical Liturgy at 4:0

M i h b f
gy t

P. M., with a buffet served a:
ter the services.

| Children's Movie

and David Greenspan. The Re
cruiter Award was given to
Thomas Walsh. Mrs. Alvina
Chesnovitz received an Adul
Service Star.

The Webelos graduation cere ,
mony was conducted by R. W y - ; y a f V n f i m l o i r
braniec with Alan Stiunchi a n d ^ C l t J a l U l U a y
Michael Chesnovitz as grad-
uates.

Mrs. George O'Leary served

\\Ni:rn: UKUCATO

I N<;.\<,i;i>: Mr, and Mrs.
Salvatore Rrucato, 50 Bernard
Stri'pt, (,'arteret, have announ-
ced (he engagement of their
daughter, Annette Theresa, to
Cadet James Murray Rowan
III, son of Judge and Mrs.
James Rowan II of Camden,
Arkansas,

Miss Brucato is a graduate
of Carteret High School and is
employed by Fedders Corpor-
ation.

Cadet Rowan Is a junior at
the U. S. Military Academy,
West Point, New York. He al-
so attended Southern State Col-
lege.

MRS. ROBERT L. SANSONE
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

couple Exchanged Vows
On Saturday Afternoon

FORDS—Marriage vows were
xchanged Saturday afternoon
ietween Miss Carol Ann Yaru-
evich. daughter of Mr. and
ilrs. John Yarusevich, 52 Gor-
lon Avenue, and Robert Louis
ansone, 66 Steginan Street,
ersey City, son of Mrs. Bertha
an-sone and Vito Sansone, both
if Jersey City. The Rev. Leslie

W. Hewett officiated at the
louble ring ceremony Saturday
fternoon at St. John's Episco-
al Church.
Given in marriage by her

ather, the bride wore a gown of
mported Chantilly lace featur-
ng a full skirt, long sleeves,
calloped square neckline trim-

med with sequins and baby
earls. Her four tier shoulder

length veil of French illusion
ell from a flower of imported
lace, crystals, and seed pearls
and she carried a heart-shaped
bouquet of roses and gardenias
with streamers of lily-of die-
alley.
Miss Gloria Beam, Perth Am-

boy, was maid of honor. Bridal
attendants included Mrs. John
Yaremko; Fords, sister of the
bride; Mrs. Margery Pomykala,
Cliffwood Beach, sister of the
bride; Mrs, Carol Yarusevich,
Woodbridge, sister-in-law of the
bride; Miss Lenore Markulin,
Fords, cousin of the bride; Miss
Patricia Sherol, Brooklyn, N.
Y., cousin of the bride; Miss
Phyllis Nash, Fords. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Karen
McClelland, Jersey City, cousin
of the bridegroom. Flower girl
was Miss Nancy Siecinski, Hope-
lawn, cousin of the bride.

Serving as b e s t man was
Frank Delaney, Jersey City.
Ushers were John Yaremko,
Fords, brother-in-law, of the
bride; Robert Pomykala, Cliff-
wood Beach, brother-in-law of
the bride; Alan Yarusevich,
brother of the bride; Arthur
Klatt, Jersey City, cousin of the
bridegroom; Ralph Amato, Jer-
sey City; Frank Pellitteri, Bay-
onne. Junior usher was Ray-
mond Siecinski, Hopelawn, cous-
in of the bride, and ringbearer

was Richard Kowalski, Fords.
After a motor trip to Califor-

nia, the couple will make their
home in Perth Amboy.

The bride is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Woodbridge, and is employed by
New Jersey B e l l Telephone
Company, Perth Atnboy, as an
Operator.

Her. husband graduated from
Henry Snyder High School, Jer-
sey City, and is employed by
Cities Services Oil Company, N.
J. Turnpike, Woodbridge,

Students Offer
PlayatCoJonia

COLONIA — The students ol
Mr. Treharne, third grade al
School 17, presented a play re
cently entitled "The Court of
King Arithmetic", a humorous
play concerning the trial of i
boy who renounced arithmetic
but later decided to make it his
best subject.

Participating were John Cam
paneIla,;Msrc Binder, Peter Ab-
ken, Abbe Haftel, Robin Rosen
Debra Schutz, Patricia Mennor.
Syrkus.
John Iacobacci, Stephen Scaro
la, Gary DuPree, David Roskos
ki, Steven Fruchterman, Terri
Gaber, Rose Kryszen, David
, Also Diane Cappucciov Ken
neth Gray, Mary Elltil Samer,
Beth Zucker, Jeffrey Isler,
Christine Dickson, Kevin Carl
isle, John Popiel, Judith Jengo
Linda Woytowicz, Ttnirman Oli
ver, Michael Carnevate, Johr
Bobkoskie, and Stephen Scorola

MRS. ROGER W. LEBEDA

Double Ring Ceremony »
United Couple Saturday:

ISELIN — Saturday after-
noon at a double ring ceremony
performed by the Rev. Martin
O'Keefe at St. James Church,
Miss Catherine Jeffrey, daugh-
ter of."Mr, and Mrs. William
Jeffrey, 20 McKinley Avenue,
became1 the bride of Rjger Wil-
liam Lefceda, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. William Lebeda, 628
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge.
The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Mrs.. Michael Letnik, Jackson,
was matron of honor. Other bri-
dal attendants included Mrs.
Francis Gallagher, Edison and
Mrs. Vincent Comitini, Perth
Amboy.

Serving as best man was Tho-
mas Napravnik, Fords, Ushew,
were Edward Feeney, Wood-'*
bridge, and William Kursincz-*
ky, Woodbridge. u

Mrs. Lebeda, a 1963 graduate*,
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is employed at First.
Savings & Loan Association,!
Perth Amboy. Her husband a
I960 graduate of the same schoj>^
attended Fairlelgn .Dickinson.
University, and is employed by
General Motors in the Schedule
Department. He is a member of
the Woodbridge Fire.Company
No. 1 and Army Reserve 78tt»
Training Division.

as master of ceremonies. The
Rev. Adam Kearns, assistant
at Our Lady of Peace Church,
gave the Benediction. S. Strubel
of the Raritan Council made the
Cub Pack charter presentation.

A Freedom Festival was pre-
sented by live Dens: Den 1, The
D Bf h i

y
Day Before the
of July; Den 2,

MEETING SCHEDULED
KEASBEY — The Ladies Aft

Uiary of the Protection Fire
Company No. 1, will ince Tues-
day, February 20 at 7:30 H. M.
ill the ilrehuusu, '

,
First Fourth
Readings on

Tea
Freedom; Den 'i, Boston
1'arty; Den 4, Sons of Fm'ilom
and Den 5, Iwo Jiuia. A movie.
"Family Afoot in the Yukon",
was shown.

Paul Phillips and John Beck-
er were dinner chairmen.

* —

Betty Furness maps drive on
Ignorance.

COLONIA — The PTO ot
School 17 will hold a children's
movie on Saturday from 100 un-
til 2:30 P.M. in the all purpose
room. "Sleeping Beauty" will
be offered and admission is 30
cents. Volunteers are needed-;
contact Mrs. Sylvia Elphick,
381-7217. No pro school children
are admitted without a parent.

Mrs. Ray Gigantino, president
asked for two people to serve
on the nominating committee.
Mrs. K. Barker and Mrs. A. Os
liuticki will represent the gene-
ral membership and Mrs. B.
Tliomps n, Mrs, B. Evans, and
Mrs. I. Bernotas, the executive
board.

Hostesses were mothers of the
fifth grade students,

Proceeds for Ihe cuke sale
will be used for record players
and library books.

Veteran Groups
Set Dinner Dance

ISELIN — Mrs. Lonnie Pun-
torno. president of the Ladies
Auxiliary VFW Post 2636. wi'I
preside at the semi-monthly
meeting tomorrow, (Thursday),
8:00 P. M. at post headquarters.

Final plans will be made for
the past-commanders and past
president's dinner-dance, hon-
oring Phil Curran and Mrs. Al
Krai, scheduled for Saturday,
7:30 P. M. Special guests will
include James Caffrey, VFW
Department of New Jersey Com-
mander; Mrs. Florence Nie-
miee, Auxiliary Department of
N iNew Jersey
other district
cers.

president;
and county

and
offi

The Auxiliary will have its an
nual birthday party. March 7.
8 P. <M. Information or reser-
vation^ may be oh'ained from
Mrs. Mary Lima, ME 4 3936, or
Mrs, Jean Kubas, 382-6196.

Sweet Oblivion
Perhaps if we could foget our

I roubles as easily as uur bless
uj;s we would live better,

»Tribuu«, Oskaloose, I*.

COOL BARGAJN;T:FOR PEANUTS
GO GAS AIR CONDITIONING NOW

Why get your pocketbook rpasted by a hot Spring or Summer scorcher? Gas air conditioning is a cool
bargain. Right now, off-season rates aie in effect until March 15th...;minimum 10% discounts on both
unit and installation cost. Why w; :t . . .suffer higher costs, inconvenience, later? Your contractor can give
you immediate service...help you save...now, before the "heat rush".

Whenever it's installed, gas' air conditioning makes the big difference...clean, full house comfort...
healthful cooling...automatic climate and humidity control. And it's quieter, too...fewer moving parts.
Costs 20% less to operate... lasts twice as long as other types. If you're now enjoying forced-air gas heat
...you've got the.first half of a great gas cooling system.

Elizabethtown's Free Home Comfort Survey can determine your needs. Takes just 30 mtnules. No obliga-
tion or cost. Write or call our Air Conditioning Department for full details. Elizabethtown backs up your
purchase with a written 5-year Warranty for Free Parts and Service. Only 10% down. . .7 years to pay.on
our budget plan. Play it cool with gas. ..for peanuts. Gas is pure energy... pure efficiency... pure economy.

Elizabethtown Gas
MHUCMIM I KtH

OFFER TP AREA SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN CAS COMPANY

\
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ELKS TO CELEBRATE
100th BIRTHDAY

ON FRIDAY, FEB. 16th

• c
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fr Charles A, S. Vivian,
Founder of The BPO Elks

Robert E . Boney, Grand

CHANGED AIMS

But, shortly afterward, the group's 15
members deojded to alter the basic charac-
ter of their organization. They chose a new
name and adopted loftier goals that have
affected the lives of millions of Americans
for the better.

In the ensuing years the Elks have tfpent
more than $305 million on vast benevolent,
educational and patriotic programs.

The Elks' membership list reads like a
who's who of leaden in almost every walk
of American life.

In New Jersey Governor Richard J.
Hughes is an active member—as was his
father, who also served as a state president.

Former presidents on the Elk roster in-
clude: John F. Kennedy, Harry S. Truman,
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Warren G. Hard-
ing.

Other big-name members are: Jack Ben-
ny, Arnold Palmer, Whkey Ford, Everett
Dirksen, Vince Lombard!, Casey Stegnel,
Speaker of the House John W. McCormack,
Chief Justice Earl 'Warren, Douglas JHllon,
Barry Goldwater and Capt. Eddie Ricken-
backer.

The Elks swore in 28,874 new members
last year—the largest gain since 1951—and
are looking for an even bigger enrollment
this year.

A large membership will mean an expan-
sion of philanthropic programs which were

run on a national level last year to the tune
The Elks National Foundation—a per-

manent charitable trust, is devoted entire-
ly to phikutropies. The foundation has cap-
ital assets of more than $17 million and its
annual income of $600,000 is funneled into
worthy projects every year.

Down through its history the order has
helped voer 6,000 deserving young Ameri-
cans go to college.

In addition its Youth Leadership contest
annually awards thousands Of dollars in
prizes to young people wfto demonstrate
outstanding leadership qualities.

The Elks are also deeply committed to
the support of the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Campfire Girls and the 4 H Clubs.

On a year-round basis State Elks Associa-
tions and local lodges cooperate in provid-
ing shows and other entertainment for dis-
abled veterans at VA hospitals throughout
the country.

And since 1907 variuos lodges have pakl
special tribute to Old Glory every year on
Flag Day, June 14, as part of the order's
effort "to quicken the spirit of American pa-
triotism."

When Elkfounder Vivian died in 1931 a
drama critic called him "a mini of feeling
. . . with an unequaled circle of admiring
and warmly attached friends,"

Similar praise might just as well be rii-
rected toward the organization which he
founded.

•K

- <
- <
•<

ORIGIN
The Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elks of the United States of America was
organized on February 16, 1868 in* New
York City by 15 men associated with the
theater.

PURPOSES f
As declared in its constitution, the Order

was founded to practice the four cardinal
virtues of Charity, Justice, Brotherly Love
and Fidelity; to promote the welfare and
enhance the happiness of its membership;
to quicken the spirit of American patriotism
and to cultivate good fellowship.

W H O ARE E L K S ?
The BPO Elks is a strictly American fra-

ternity that is non-political and non-sectar-
ian. On March 31,1967, there were 1,417,43!
Elks. Thrty-wo per cent own a business oi
serve in an executive capacity; 14% fall in-
professional and technical men, 23% fall in-
to the sales, clerical and craftsmen categor-
ies, and the remaining 31% are in farming
and other occupations. Forty-thr^e per cen<
of the membership attended college.

Latest figures show that 91% of the Elks
are married and 87% own their homes. The
median-age figure is 46.7 years with a me-
dian family income of $11,338. Elks mem-
bership carries no insurance features or
other financial inducements to join the
Order.

The Elks National Home at Bedford, Va.,
is a beautiful residence for retired Elks.
HEAD OF THE ORDER

The head of the Order is the Grand Exalt-
ed Ruler, who is elected for a one-year term
at the Grand Lodge Convention. He serves
without, pay. The present Grand Exalted
Ruler is Robert E. Boney, Las Cruces,
N. M., insurance broker.
LODGES

There are 2,091 Elks Lodges in the 50
states, the Canal Zone, Guam, the Philip-
pines and Puerto Rico.
WHAT DO ELKS DO?

The Bl'O Klks conducts a vast program
of benevolent, educational and patriotic
works More than $10,000,000 is expended
annually on these activities, and over $205,-
000 000 "has been spent since 1880. ..

The Elks National Foundation is a per-
manent charitable trust with capital assets
surpassing $17.000000. Its annual income of
more than $60(1.000 is devoted cnlirely to
philanthropies. The Foundation's operating
costs are paid by the Grand Lodge.

The Order's primary concern is in the
field of health — diagnosis, treatment, re-
habilitation and prevention — with special
emphasis on help for physically handicap-
ped children.
ELK YOUTH^CTrvrnES

Elks' scholarships have helped over 6,000
deserving young Americans go to college.

The Elks' Youth Leadership Contest an-
nually awards thousands of dollars in prizes
to young people who demonstrate outstand-
ing qualities of leadership.

Other youth activities to which the Elks
are deeply committed, are support of the
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Campfire Girls,
4-H Clubs, Boys Clubs of America and
Little League Baseball among others.
ELK PATRIOTIC ACTIVITIES

The Elks National Service Commission
sponsors shows and other entertainments on
a year-round basis for disabled veterans at
all V.A. hospitals in the country. State Elks
Associations and local lodges cooperate in
this activity.

Since 1907, Elks Lodges have paid special
tribute to Old Glory every year on Flag
Day, June 14, as part of the Order's efforts
"to quicken the spirit of American patriot-
ism. Other patriotic observances include
Know Your America Week in November,
Bill of Rights Day (December 15) and Free-
dom Week In January.
GROWTH OF THE ORDER

From 15 members in 1868, the BPO Elks
has grown to 1,417,435 members in 2091
lodges (as of March 31,1967) throughout the
U. S, and territories.1 In 1966-67, the mem-
bership increase of 28,874 was the greatest
since 1951. It was also the Order's 28th con-
secutive year of membership gain.

The mini skirt may go and the Beatles too
—but one British-inspired institution adopt-
ed by the New World will celebrate its 100th
anniversary next month and is passing the
test of time in grand style.

Marking a century of service and dedlca-^
tion to its ideals of charily, justice, brotherly

•love and fidelity is the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Klks of the U.S.A.—now
more than 1.4 million strong.

This strictly American fraternity, strange-
ly enoinjh, grew out of a small drinking club
founded in New York by a 21 year old Eng-
lish entertainer, Charles Algernon Sidney
Vivian.

Vivian and a small clique of friends, who
wore prcd'Mwed to occasional social tip-
pljiiR, formed the private "Jolly Corks" club
to cirmumvent New York's blue laws.

> •

) • '

*

*

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks of tlie U.S.A.
iu.i i^^./.w.frtttfoftY^Xforrt .*••,«—..•,•„,•••• , . t _ , . ,_ _ . _ j ! ti m ^
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WOODBRIDGE ELKS LODGE NO. 2116
645 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

PICTURED AT RIGHT

WOODBRIDGE ELKS LODGE NO. 2116

CHARTER OFFICERS - 1 9 5 9 :

THE FIRST — The men pictured above were the charter
officers of the Woodbridge Elks Lodge No. 2116 who were
installed at the Woodbridge High School gymnasium on April
5, 1959. Seated from left to right: Stephen Katalvero, trea-
surer (deceased) Anthony Mazzeo, secretary; Francis Van
Dalen, loyal knight; Frederick M. Adams, leading knight;
Joseph P. Somers, exalted ruler; John D. Royle, lecturing
knight; Harold Sherman, esquire; Peter Greco, chaplain.
Standing, same order: Julius Kollar, trustee (deceased), Wil-
liam Wedemeyer, trustee; Harry Pozycki, trustee; Henry
Polsten, organist; Austin Dooley, trustee; Hugo Sneeme,
tiler; George Van Dalen, Inner guard and Frank Figarotta,
trustee. These men governed the lodge in its first year when
256 members were installed.

si

FIRST IN THE STATE because we try harder!

John NAGY, P E R . & E.R.
(1966-1968)

A Message From The Exalted Ruler
Progress has been the keynote of our lodge for the past year.
Through the fine cooperation given me by the officers, com-
mittees, and membership, much has been accomplished.

We have erected and dedicated a beautiful air conditioned new
lodge hall with a Beating capacity of 250—an ediface that the
community as well as the membership may be proud of.

Our membership has increased to over 650 and is local citi-
zens in all walks of life.

"We have been recognized as the most progressive lodge in the
entire state. It is our ai mto continue our progress and growth
in the years ahead,.thereby adding to the many laurels bestow-
ed upon us.

John Nagy, Exalted Ruler

I

Joseph P. SOMERS, P.E.R.
(1959-1960)

Frederick M. ADAMS,
P.E.R.

(1960-1961)

Francis VAN DALEN,
P.E.R.

(1961-1962)

George VAN DALEN.
P.E.R.

(1962-1963)

Anthony POREDA, P.E.R.
(1963-1964)

Peter GRECO, P.E.R.
(1964-1965)

Stephen DORKO, P.E.R.
(1965-1966)

THIS 100th BIRTHDAY SALUTE TO THE B.P.O.E. SPONSORED BY:

MOLNAR'S TAVERN
NEW ST., WOODBRIDGE

Charles Molnar, Prop.

W. MERWIN & SON, Inc.
SEWAREN

"MARINE EQUIPMENT"

FORDS Coal & Lumber Co.
FUEL OIL—GOAL

922 KING GEORGES RD., FORDS
442-0180

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

574 AMBOY AVE, WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOPPE
540 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

John Jr., Jolm Sr. & Ruliard Schwarz
l'ro|>.

VILLAGE INN
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD JANNI

SPREAD EAGLE INN
1159 ST. GEORGES AVE., COLONIA

John Royle, Prop.

A. M. MUNDY. Inc.
162 AMBOY AVENUE - 639-9052

WOODBRIDGE
The Only Certified Lennox Dealer

In The Karitan Bay Area!

OVER CONSTRUCTION inc.
.191 SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE

ME(»-:t5i:i

MAPLE TREE TAVERN
871 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Dominic 1M< lial>ki, Prop.

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
611 AMBOY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
ME 4-4100

BEAU-MONDE
860 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE - ME 4-6660

SUN REALTY
Realtors-lnsurors-Appruisors

705 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

HILLSIDE CHEVRON
SERVICE STATION

BIS RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE
Tel. <>:J4-7(>f>7

FRITZ VAN DALEN, Prop.

MAYERS TAVERN
. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Soapy «nd Zolili

To the Continued Success of the Fastest
Growing Lodge in the State-Woodbridge
No. 2116.

MARY and JOHN NAGY

WOODBRIDGE TV
SALES & SERVICE

450 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE
634-1308 — Jos. KOCSIK, Prop.

GRECO'S Transmissions
222 EDGARTON BLVD., AVENEL

634-2527

/ "OVERHAUL & REPAIRS GUARANTEE"

24 AMF Automatics

BOWL-MOR
LEAGUE anil OPEN HOWLING
Cocktail Lounge — Knack Bar

A. V. HOSPODAR, MRI\ — 634-4520
346 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-9148

THE BRASS BUCKET
CHARCOAL STEAK HOUSE COCKTAIL BAR .

CIRCLE TO U. S. HIGHWAY NO. 9 & MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, IN. J.
W : : . W i J i ^ . ^ ; : * v • ••'•:;; •• i> ; -
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CQUU? GET LOST

Our Readers Speak

"If $ev. Seamans devoted hi? wis-
dom and energy in places where they
are crying for individual a t tent ion-
something I know he is capable of giv-
ing—Tie would be far better off than he
is nowJ . . . The Methodist Church has
fallen apart because of political issues
forced upon the congregation week
after week. People were forced to take
sides which finally divided the church
and people left."

The above sentences are qxcerpts
from a letter to the editor which ap-
pears in this issue. It expresses the feel-
ing of a great many people in Wood-
bridge Township.

We, .at THE LEADER-PRESS, have
known the Rev. Mr. Seamans since the
day he came to Woodbridge. He im-
pressed us as a sincere, capable young
mm~& man who thonght clearly and
intelligently. Somehow, along the line
he changed. His churchisdivided; the
majority of the people in the Town-
ship have turned away from him.

We feel Mr. Seamans has every right
to have his personal opinions on Civil
Rights. If he wishes to march in Ala-,
bama or appear with hippies at the
Pentagon that's his right. He does not,
however, have the right to belittle
others because they have a great re-

speet for love of country and flag even
if he may believe- ft old;fashioned.
does not have the right to dictate to
the mayor as to which residents of thi
municipality should serve on the Hu-
man Rights Commission. The out-of
town pressure he tried to Use on thi
mayor was really childish.' We d6 rio
feel he has the right to create prob-
lems where none exists.

It is our understanding, that the
time is near when the Methodist Bish
op must make a decision as to whether
Mr.t Seanjans is returned to Wood
bridge for another term of service. Be
cause the congregation has fallen
away due to Mr. Seamans' activities
we have been told by some of the mem-
bers he is willing to accept a cut in sal
ary.

If Mr. Seamans is returned to Wood
bridge, we sincerely hope the Bishop
imposes certain conditions—for it
not a healthy situation for the peopli
to be divided into opposite camps,
the minister's efforts were used in th
right direction the Methodist Churcr
could be returned to its former glory.

Otherwise, as we said last week, 11
can mean trouble—not from Wood
bridge residents, but from outside in
fluences.

Board of Education Budget
As this Is being written the 1068-69

School- Board budget was just soundly
defeated by the voters of Woodbridge
Township by a large margin of three
to on».and the Board tentatively has
set Wednesday, February 28, as the
c' 1e to re-submit the budget to the
t rtoiiate.

By-their action, the people have told
the jpoard of Education: "We have
yuue.as far as we can go. We just can't
a! tor,d*any more. We want good educa-
tion for our children, but within our
nu-urfc.to pay for it. We would all like
1;> liy£ in mansions, have servants and
diiver.bjg cars, but most of us live in
$15,($# to $20,000 homes because it is
all vfgx'an afford. The time has come
for tHe!Board of Education to consider
the Ifytle people for we are the ones
who foot the bill."

At this writing the Board has not de-
rided.'whether to re-submit the same

i t CM to listen to the voice of the

v
Folks In Letters to Editor

Review

BY JACK TILSON

"Regards to all'" postcard* reporter Julian Pollack from
Boynton Beach, Florida,

• • •

Also enjoying a well deserved vacation down Florida way is
LEADER PRESS publisher Lawrence F. (Larry) Campion. He
and his Mrs. are soaking up the sun i t Pompano Beach.

• ." '
Steady Carteret twosome: John Kovacs and Patricia Jane Si

pos.
• • •

Wonderful! Beverly Libis, color guard captain of the Iselin
Fire-Lites, won the "best captain's award" at the recent "Little
Dukes" competition held in Old Bridge. She scored 4.9 out of a
possible 5.0.

• • •

Vincent Grenda, Anthony toth, Steven Raslnowicz, William
Fugeni, Thomas Massa, Scott Hedner, Kevin Cosgrove, Knvin
Better, David Kindred, Dennis Cosgrove and George Roman-
ella are proud possessors of Woodbridge Scout Pack 33 achieve-
ment awards.

By WINDSOR J. LAWS

Paul (Carteret) Wolfe is delighted that Joe Medwlck has final-
ly been elected to baseball's Hall of Fame. Paul labored long
and hard to help get Joe Medwick this long overdue recognition.

Classify Gail (Hopelawn) Behan, Dawn (Iselin) Adams and
Marilyn (Iselin) Dowd as avid skiing enthusiasts.

• • •
Edison residents go out of their way to praise the efficiency of

John A. Delesandro, Mayor Anthony M. Yelencsics' competent
business administrator-

Congrats to John Elmo on being elected to his third term as
prexy of Local 25, New Jersey State Special Police Association.

• • •
How about rugged John Doian? He was the first one to com-

plete that Edison YMCA's 100 mile run program.
• • t

They only have eyes for each other: Ed Garthwaite and Joan
Cowen,

Wonderful! Richie (6'8") Kroop has been named a Yale Na-
tional Scholar — which means a full academic scholarship. In
addition to doing a standout job with his John P. Stevens High
studies, Richie is also stellar performer for the school's basket-
ball team.

Over the year« Dan (Fuel oil) Servido has earned a reputation
as being a fellow who's constantly going out of his way to do
good deeds for friends and neighbors!

1968 represents the 35th year of service to the community by
memtiers of the Carteret First Aid Squad. During the past year
the following five Carteret First Aid Squad members personally
answered more than 300 calls: Joseph (561) Comba, Frank (401)
Kovaw, Steven (335) Mikajlo and Thomas (308) Walko.

A fellow who possesses the energy and drive of a half dozen
average guys: G. Nicholas Venezia, president of the Woodbridge
Area Chamber of Commerce,

Members of the St. John's First Aid Squad are held in high
esteem by their Fords neighbors. Now handling the squad's
presidential chores is James Sieczkowski. Serving as captain is
Ed Bromirski. Members of toeir "official family" Include:
Frank Prybeck, Alex Thomsen, Joseph Dambach, Michael Ku-
bick, John Faczak, Meyers Sindet, Michael Yuhasz, William
Brose, Bart Florentine, Robert Olmo and Charles Pfeiffer.

• • •

Mrs. Ann (Carteret) Shaner pursues a pleasantly busy schedule
in behalf of programs sponsored by the Women's Slovak Citi-
zens' Club.

• • •»•

Didst know that Mrs. Fred Baldwin is now serving as presi
dent of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Woodbridge First Presby-
tCTian Church?

Where dry cleaning is concerned, Lou (Woodbridge) Csicseri
is ranked as one of America^best in the business. He directs
operations at Morey LaRue's huge dry cleaning plant in Linden

William Schleget thinks that Gail Guscott is the greatest.

After navigating six weeks via-"crutches" I really can sym-
pathize with Jeff (Fords) Yuhasz and his Mrs. The two of them
currently have their left ankles in casts as a result of broken
ankles!

• * *
She'll do a great job! I'm referring to Mrs. Ann Mercurio, new

president of the Middlesex County Catholic War Veterans Aux-
iliary.

Welcome., to the Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Clutter who recently
accepted the pastorate of Iselin Assembly of God Church.

Don't believe we've gotten around to mentioning Middlesex
County medical examiner Dr. William C. Wilentz's reelection as
president of the board of directors of the Garden State Hospital
ization Plan.

A pioneer in hospital coverage since 1935, the Garden State
Hospitalizption Plan provides benefits in more than 100 mem-
ber Hospitals in New Jersey and other approved hospitals all
over the world.

Declan (Edison) Klingenhagen is making a serious bid to ge
recognition for consideration as a delegate to the Republican
National Convention in Miami Beach.

• • •

Their efforts deserve your support! Members of the Auxiliary
of St. Elias Post, CWV, are endeavoring to secure the names of
Carteret residents now serving in Vietnam so they can send
them packages of "goodies." Send in your names to: Mrs. Ann
Klimek, 10 Kurdyla Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

• * •
This Saturday night (Feb. 17) the Carteret Elks Lodige holds

its sixth annual charity ball in the St. Demetrius Community
Center. Festivities get underway at 8 P. M.

Bob Fitzpatrick and Danny Natale .appear to have solid sup-
port in their bid for the Board of Fire Commissioners. Both
these volunteer firemen possess outstanding "community ser-
vice!" records!

With Albert (Csicseri) Cherry at the presidential helm we pre-
dict a pleasantly busy and rewarding year for members of the
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Hungarian Roman Catholic Churcl
Holy Name Society.

• • • s
Guest speaker at the Colonia Senior High School Parents Night

Program will be the eminent social psychologist Dr. Robert H
Roth, director of adult services, Metropolitan Area Consultation
Center and the consultant psychologist of the Andrew Freedman

February 7, 1968
The Editor
Leader Pres*
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Editor:

Last night, February 6, 1968,
at the J, F, K. Memorial High
School in Iselin, New Jersey, I
had the great pleasure and de-
light to have been in the au-
dience for the first concert giy
en by the Woodbritlgc Township
Community Orchestra. It was
so refreshing to me, after a
hard day at th° office, as it
was for many of the o'hers pre-
sent, to sit back and hear sounds
of Beethoven and Haydn and
Bach, as well as the more con-
temporary piece by Gershwin,
here in Woodbridge Township.
The actual musicians appeared
to represent people from all
walks of life and all age groups;
and, ali of them seemed to en-
joy playing for a mo&t receptive
audience.

With a Township population in
excess of 100,000 people, a Com-
munity Orchestra such as this
does much to bring needed cul-
ure into the area. This was a

first, and I hope there will be
many more such concerts to
come in the future. It will take
i great deal of financial support

and manpower, in the form of
more musicians, coming out for
seats and positions in the or-
chestra. I think th" Woodbridpe
Township Recreation Depart-
ment and the many other pa
trons should be commended for

ringi»g*and initiating such a
worth-while and cultural event
to our Township.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM E. RABB

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Editor
Leader Press

It is about time the people
i Woodbridge came forward
md stood behind Mayor Ralph

Barone. The issue of civil rights
is being kicked and knocked

round by some high handed
individuals. O.K., so the mayor
did not win the election in No-
vember by a land slide, but he
did win and he is the mayor
for the next four years. The Hu-
man Rights Commission is ap-
pointed by him. They are not
elected to that office. Some peo-
ple are trying real hard to for-
get that, because it happens to
be convenient right now. The
rest of the committee is trying
to use political blackmail to
force the mayor to change his
mind. I know Dr. Barone to be
a very straight, forward per-
son Who is not the least bit
afraid to call a spade a spade.
I admire him for his honesty.
Stick to your guns Mr. Mayor,
the township is behind you on
this subject.

Before I get a lot of mail
from the Peace Groups saying I
am prejudiced let it be known I
work with a great many minori-
ties on my job. They were in
vited and attended my recent
wedding and every one had a
great time. I was also instru-
mental in organizing the only
integrated veteran's of For-
eign Wars Post in New York
City.

I think that the" mayor is ab
solutely correct in his judgment
on this particular matter, and
the people of Woodbridge should
back him to the hilt.

GEORGE A. THEISS, JR
45 Crampton Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

FEBI 9, 1968

Michael Simko of the Clara Barton section, Fords, the coord-
inator of Distributive Education of Woodbridge Senior High
School, has a successful cooperative training program in pre-
paring'senior students in the field of merchandising and market-
ing of goods and services. Some of the young graduates are em-
ployed in leading businesses as department heads, assistant
store managers, sales representatives and fashion coordinators.

Simko, with an extensive business background, has a degree
in Education and Master degree in Distributive Education and
Guidance.

At the Unted States Naval Midshipmen School, Columbia
University, Simko was a classmate of Herman Wouk, one of
America's top novelists with best sellers such as "Caine Mutiny.1

Another classmate was Cyrus R. Vance, former Deputy Secret-
ary of Defense under McNamara and recently th* Presidents
peace negotiator in Cyprus, and presently one of the President'!
top trouble shooters in the Far East

• • •
Encountering the president while in Washington is not U e

comon for visitors to the capltol city. This fortnltovi occur-
rence however has provided a tooi« of conversation for local
resident Eleanor Caffrey, the wife of State Veterang of For-
eign Wars Commander James G. Caffrey, Jr.

Mrs. Caffrey, a former president of the state VFW Auxili-
ary, and a Menlo Park Terrace resident, wat recently in
Washington attrndini! the annual mid-year's conference of the
drfani7sfon when the chance meeting with the president
took plnce.

The Woodbridge n-sldrnt attended services at St. Matthew1!
Crthedral. Also in attendance was the president and Mrs.
Johnson, Lynda Johrson Robb and her husband Marine Capt. .
Charles S. Robb. At the close of the services MM. CAfttt/f *
and her companion-! were the prond recipient of a smiling nod
from Mr. Johnson as the worshippers headed toward the
exit.

"It was a fVp«in? but aulte a surprising and pleasurable
event," Mrs. Caffrey relates, adding "It was Just the appro-
priate climax to a pleasant four days in Washington."

* * •
The New Jersey Association of Legal Secretaries held lt«

Fourth regular state board meeting on Saturday, at Nansen's
Steak House, Route 37 Island Heights, jointly with the state
nomination committee. Irene Gallik, president, presided; Ocean
County chapter was hostess. ' . . .

Members attending from Middlesex County Chapter, included
Norma Tearpock and Carol Drobanr delegates to jthe nomina-
tions and election committee and Dorothy Plesniax, governor.

no man control its' evil, wicked
and deadly poison." And he is
trying to spread poison and hate
around. Get out of your clergy
man's robe. Its not for yoi
wear. How can a man, .lead
people in church when he acts
ike a child? V .

people and sincerely attempt to cut ap
propriations. If they don't produce
different budget, the measure will b<
defeated once again and then the mu
nicipal government will take over anc
a cut will be assured.

We know that the Board is burdened
with higher salaries won by the teach-
ers' and other unions. We know, under
the present law, the Board can't touch
those raises. But something will have
to give and the Board and other gov-
ernment agencies that continue to
spend, spend and spend will be made
to realize that sooner or later—so let's! llom!!;..i.n..B<l'0"x',.N^_.Yo.r.k T h . ld a , t e : M?tuiay. FebruaryTa"
make it sooner.

We wish to congratulate the success- j
ful candidates, Earl A. McQracken.
John P. Cxssidy, Barbara A. Wyatt ami
Bernard P. McQiuley. 1'lie problems
of the Board of Education have in-

Editor
Leader-Press

Knowing Rev. Seamans for a
number of years as pastor and
friend, I do not understand why
he insists on tearing Wood
bridge apart. Surely it can't be
for publicity, for it certainly is
not favorable to him.

If Rev. Seamans devoted his
wisdom and energy in places
where they are crying for in-
dividaul attention w h i c h I
know he is capable of giving, he
would be far better off than he
is now.

The mental institutions, where
people have lost all hope, could
use help from someone like
him.

There is ^the A.A.A. where
people are begging for help be-
cause they cannot cope with
their problems and have turn-
ed to alcohol.

There are the narcotic td
diets, who are sad to say most-
ly young people, who need
straightening out.

Why doesn't Rev. Seamans
use his knowledge and energy
in these places which could be
very rewarding to a man in hi
position, instead of trying ti
change the whole world into
his way of thinking?

The Methodist Church has
fallen apart because of political
issues forced unon the Congre-
gation week after week.

People were forcer! to take
sides which finally divided the
church and people left.

I certainly hope the Rev. Sea-
mans soon realizes that he will
gain nothing from his present

iu to
fhis

Angry Citizen

Editor's Note: The item below
was sent to us by Rev. John G
Grauel, Colts Neck, a friend of
Rev. Theodore Seamans, with
this note: "Enclosed herewith is

stattment lssued'byme'-to the
membership of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church. To bring cer
ain discussions more properly

into focus I would appreciate
your publishing the item in your
Letters to the Editor.)
Thy Kingdom come — On Earth
as it is in heaven —

For two thousand years—The
Prayer — Intoned, prattled, —
with tears — with blood — a cry
of anguish or a mounted urifeel1

ing form of mechanical worship.
Many believe but few practiced
its implications. It rolls off the
lips easily because H is so fani-
iliar. It's like sdnging, "The
Trumpet shall sound and the
dead shall be raised," with a
postscript "but not in my time
Lord!"

Thirty years ago when I start
ed into the ministry of the
Church, I was soon caught up in
the frustration of learning that
there was little application of the
Love of God to the affairs of
man. A chain of circumstances
led me to understand (he pl'ght
of ftie Negro, the oppression of
the Indians, the disgrace of the

God moving through ill His In-
struments in many places. That
the fire of the Spirit has touch-
ed us a little should bring us
to our knees in Thanksgiving.
Oifts_;c«n, be the Redemption!

Now we rhall commit oursel-
ves^ our prayers, our substance
to be a reasonable sacrifice.
One must ask now in deepest
examination of self —

Where shall I stand on the
Day Of Judgement?

John Stanley Grauel

exploitation of the Migrants; the neighbor, one of
curse of the slums and finally to of your squad. H<

, ' " - - - - — • »* .v_ . 4TI w n u t a j , 1 M . 1 7 1 U O I J 111.

ine lime: 8 P. M. Hope the entire township turns out for this
! event. There's plenty of room in that beautiful new school.

We'll be f ing-U around!

of K-rv £ IVurd
: i'i:

creased considerably in recent years,
but it is certain that with team work
the newcomers <jan contribute much to
progress. ' , ,

K»r!«- C,. IVhe<>Vr. CM i
the Ji/iit ("IU-I.I ul Kt

"Thu.se who call for a unila-
teral halt to the fighting in Viet-
nam would do well to rcmem- our''poor'falher's1iast''words?"

actions.

Kdilor

Ma|'ge Larsen
Woodbridge (

Woodbridge, N. .1.
I'Yu. 8, 1!)IW

the underground In Europe
where Hitler's madmen were
butchering, in ways I cannot
bring my lips to utter, Poles
Gypsies, Jews, Priests, Nuns
Ministers. In moments of my
own distress I prayed that God
would blast the Earth with His
wrath and take the whole stink-
ing mess, myself included.

And then—In the last few
years something has begun to
happen. Men question War and
brutality, the Blacks seek*thei
rights, the people cry out for
help rather than drown in thei
poverty and ignorance etc. etc.
And the miracle' The Church
speaks out—, not from narrow
demoninationalism or creed or
dogma, but together, as One.
Old hatreds,^le—the Kiss oi
Peace is infparted to every one
The sacrifice of the Carpentei
becomes a beacon of hope to a1

men whether they subscribe t
its implications or not. Over al
the earth an Italian farm boy'j
writing "Pacem in Terris" be
comes the language of even th
"'enemy."

But there is still the tragedy
Many, many, out of intransig
ence, narrowness, insistance oi
the status quo, arrogant theo
logy, unyielding dogma, .little
ness of mind and just plain stu
pidity fail to read the signs
Would you wait for the Son of
Man to descend with a shout o
perhaps /or Gabrial's trumpet
Tlii'

.Editor' Note: This letter was
sent 'to us by Mr. Kopper with
he request that it be printed.)

February, 10, 1968
Woddbridge Emergency Squad
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Squad Members:

Accept my apologies for not
writing to you sooner. My grief
has been so profound that I was
unable to get around to this un-
il now.

As we live our normal lives,
we take many things and insti-
utions for granted. I must con-
'ess that this was my attitude
oward the Woodbridge Emer-

gency Squad, even though all
through the years I regularly
contributed to the organization.

Most of you know that my
wife, Ann, was brought home
from a New York Hospital last
October 4th as an immobile
patient. Because of her afflict-
ion, she required a constant sup-
ply of oxygen.

Before that, she wanted to
come home, rather than stay in
the.hospital. Her condition was
such that this seemed almost
impossible. I discussed this at
great length with our beloved

the founder*
assured me

that there were no insurmount-
able difficulties, and that he
and the squad would take care
and assist in any and all prob-
lems that might present them-
selves; that each and every
problem as it arose would be
resolved.

Your squad brought my wife
home in the ambulance from
New York administering oxygen
all the way. You assisted us in
setting up a hospital room in
our home, providing us with
oxygen equipment, and even
though she required more than
a cylinder of oxygen A day,
your men saw to it that we al-
ways had an ample supply, ta
so many ways, you did everf
thing possible to make my late
wife comfortable.

You aided my beloved sister-
in-law who, devotedly, unsel-
fishly* and tenderly, nursed my
wife around the clock for 49
days, by responding to her
every call and mine, making
our tasks in caring for my wife
a little lighter. Even on my
wife's passing, your squad was
there almost immediately to re-
store our home to a degree of
normalcy by removing all
equipment.

My sister-in-law and myself
are ever so thankful to your
squad. Please convey my grati-

lo

iiiv l'r<"«
: :it i.s Hi'v. Si'itiiiari;,
p.ove? 1 think to

tryin
creak'

Ih'd
days afior his fa her Uouble. If he is a clergyman not argue its program, its mis-

tude and appreciation to all
your members.

Enclosed herewith many con-
Kingdom of Cod i.s withip • tributions by individuals in

you. Now is the time of awak-! memory of my wife, Ann. I do
(-11 in.;! * ' ihope that these monies, in some

Our lii'V church has been in.small way, will aid yoV to con-
tho vanguard of (he "awaken- jlinue your unselfish, Vlevoted
iiii*" for some time now. I will

was stopped

ber a major V ot Cony nice
viol;: :OQ during Lhe recent noli
day U'uce,"

let him stick to his preaching takes, its victories; 1 grieve at
and the citizens will take care
of our town. Its a nice town

those, by they politicians, plati
tude inoulhei!> or poltroons who

ruom for everybody but strew have missed the "warning of
."He didn't have m y , " Johnny j >:'U*. "' 'he h :ul" in this "revival ."

replied, "Mother was wilh him i r<> ~s Hev. St iiiaius rnui'in ,lt> nut '.Vrr-jJn'iilge Me'hodist
Ui lu« end." . [bet this quote? "The loinjut: cau'Church thai has awakened, iu

and beneficial services to our
community.

May the Lord bless all of you
and keep you healthy and able
to continue the performance of
your service to Woodbridge nesi-
dents.

Most Sincerely,
Edward A. Kopper

\
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t Obituaries

CHARLES SADUSK
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Charles Sadusk, 4fi, of 7S
M«rcury Avenue, who died Feb
ruary 7 at Rahway Hospital.
were held Monday morning at
the Gosselin Funer«] Home, WO
New Dover Road, with a requi-
em Mass at St. John Vianney
Church. Burial was in Pine
Lawn National Cemetery, Long
Island, N. Y.

Mr. Sadusk was formerly em-
ployed by the Lambert Farm
Dairy Store in Metuchcn.

Surviving are two sons and
two daughters, Robert, William
and Lorraine, at home; Maur-
een, Woodhaven, L. I.; two ris-
ers, Mrs. Florence Craig, Wood-
haven: Mrs. Marie Hurst, West-
bury, L. I.; hifc mother, Mrs.
Mary Sadusk, Woodhaven.

MRS. ELIZABETH ZOLDI
FORDS — Funeral aervlces

for Mrs. Ellubeth Zoldi, 12 Law
fence Street, who died Febru-
ary 8 at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held Saturday at
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a requiem
Mast at Our Lady of Peace
Church. Burial was in Our Lady
of Hungary Church Cemetery.

A native of Hungary, Mrs.
Zoldi formerly lived in Perth
Amboy and Hopelawn and resid-
ed here for 30 years. She was a
parishioner of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

Surviving are her hujband,
Joseph; a son, Joseph Jr., Perth
Amboy; four grandchildren;
M M . Mary Ann Romeo, Edison;
Mrs. Adele Matula, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferris, Speonk,
L. I., N. Y., and Joseph A. Zotdi,
Perth Amboy; six great-grand-
children; a brother, Joseph
Turk, Hopelawn; a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Kato, Perth Amboy.

MRS. R. B. STEPKO
WOODBRIDGE — The funer-

al of Mrs. Rose Buchany Stepko,
14 Clark Street, South River,
formerly of 318 Oak Avenue,
who died February 8 at home,
was held Monday morning at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
311 Amboy Avenue, with a high
requiem Mass at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church. Burial
was in St. James Cemetery.

Born in Hungary, Mrs. Stepko
lived here many years before
moving to South River six years
ago. She was a member of the
Rosary Society of St. Stephen's
Church of South River and a
former member of the Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Church. She was also a
member of the Woodmen of the
World.

Surviving are her husband,
Joseph; eight daughters, Mrs.
Louis Schuhay, Mrs. Lester
Shar/ie, Mrs. George Silvaney,
all of Woodbridge; Mrs. Andrew
Kellman, Barnegat; Mrs. James
Kocsi, Carteret; Mrs. Margaret
Nagy and Mrs. Michael NemeUi,
both of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Mil-
ton Golaszewski, South River;
two sons, Stephen and James
Buchany of Woodbridge; a sis
ter, Mrs. Agnes Horvath, Min
nisino, Canada; 18 grandchil-
dren.

MRS. NORA B. HELMICK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Nora Helmick of
Brownsville, Pa., were held on
February 7 at the Caleffie &
Greenlief Funeral Home, Cali-
fornia, Pa., with burial in Green-
dale Cemetery, Masontown, Pa.

Mrs* Helmick is the mother
of Mrs. Marie Kondor, wife of
Michael Kondor of Kondor'*
Service Station, Woodbridge.

Other survivors include her
husband, Ray; two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Verna Wolpink, Dai
aytown, Pa.; Mrs. LaVere Pich-
ard, Silver Springs. Md., 10
grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren; three siSters and
three brothers.

ALEX REVAK
CARTERET - Alex Revak,

Bl, of Apt. H-l Hermann Homes,
died Friday at home. Mr. Revak
was born in, Austria-Hungary
and was a resident of Carteret
for 65 years. He was retired
from his job as watchman at
the General American Tank Sto
rage Co. in Carteret.

H* i.» survived by severa1

nieces and a nephew.
Funeral services were hold

Monday at 9:30 A. M. at thr
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 5fi
Cartcret Avenue. Interment was
in Roscdale Cemetery, Linden

MRS. IJEI.EN SHARRIE
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Helen Sharrie,
142 Fulton Street, who died Sat-
urday, were held this morning
at the Leon J. Gerity Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at St.
James Church. Burial was In St.
James Cemetery.

Born in Hungary, Mrs. Shar-j
rie lived in Woodbridge for 40
years. She was a member of St.
James Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Lester; two daughters, Mrs.
Frederick Vogt, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mrs. Harry Andrews, Edison;
five sons, Eugene, Cartercl;
Lester, Sewaren; Joseph, Perth
Amboy; Louis and Alex, Wood-
bridge.

JOSEPH SCHNEIDER
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Joseph Schneider, of
74 Caroline Street, who died
Sunday at Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital, were held this mor-
ning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with a
requiem Mass at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery.

A resident here for nine years,
Mr. Schneider formerly lived in
Fords. He was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church and a member of its
Hojy Name Society. He was a
retired poultry farmer having
worked in Fords until nine years
ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mad-
eline (Weisz); two sons, Joseph
Jr. of Boca Raton, Fla.; Steph-
en, Woodbridge; two daughters,
Mrs. Emma Laskey, Rosselle;
Mrs. Juliann Murphy, Orlando,
Fla.; 10 grandchildren; 10
great-grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Eva Moore, Woodbridge.

MRS. ROSE STRELLA
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Rose Strella, 80,
of Linden, formerly of Carterd
were held Tuesday from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 36
"arteret Avenue, Carteret.

She died Friday at the Sea-
brook Hill Nursing Home, Key-
port. She was born in Hungary
and lived in Carteret before
moving to Linden. Mrs. Strella
was a parishioner of St. Eliza-
beth's Roman Roman Catholic
Church, Carteret. its Mothers'
Club and the St. George Society.

She was the widow of Michael
StreiSa. She is survived by two
sons, Albert of Newark and Wil-
liam of Linden; five grandchil
dren and two great grandchil
dren.

A high requiem Mass was of'
fered at St. Elizabeth's Church
on Tuesday at 9:30 A. M. with
the Rev. John F. Chonko as
celebrant. Interment was in St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The pallbearers were Andrew
Pitlik, J o h n ButcbJto, Joseph
Mendrillo, William Ellis, An-
drew Sumutka and Gilbert Fe-
dak.

MRS. 8USAN PATRICK
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held for Mrs. Susan
Patrick, of 20 Atlantic Street on
Saturday at 10:30 A. M. at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
with the Rev, Dr. Andrew Har-
sanyi officiating. Interment was
in Hungarian Reformed Ceme-
tery, Hopelawn.

The pall bearers were J. Ber-
gacs, H. Deckermann, M. Pat-
rick, F. Clees, J. Liceatra, W.
Bromowicz.

Honorary bearers were Mrs
Esther Biri, Mrs? Julia Comba
Mrs. Jul:i Panyko, Mrs. Klara
Kantor, Mrs. Margaret Czisma
dia and Mrs. Ethel Deak.

MRS. JULIA H. HUBSTER
WOODBRIDGE — The fune

ral of Mrs. Julia (McLeod)
Hurster, 86 Prospect Avenue
who died yesterday at River-
view Hospital, Red Bank, is
scheduled for Friday morning
at 8:30 at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave-

CLERGY SPONSOR MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The United

"lergy of Woodbridge Area will
ponsor a Board of Education

Candidates' night at the Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, Main
Street, of which Rev. Theodore
Seamans is pastor. The an-
louncement of the meeting
itates that the program is be-
ng presented by "the United
clergy as part of their con-
era for the community."

NARDI GRAS DANCE
CARTERET — The St. Elias
areot Teacher's Guild will

ponsor a Mardi Gras dance on
Saturday, February 17 at 8 P.
rf. in St. Elias School Auditori-
im, Romanowski Street. Cos-
umes are optional and prizes
vill be awarded. A buffet sup-
ier will be served. Music for
lancing will be furnished by
ohnny Kovach and his orches-
a.

IKE DONATES HOME
Washington — Former Presi-

dent Dwight Eisenhower and his
if have donated their Gettys-

>urg, Pennsylvania home to fre
. S. as a national historic site.

The Eisenhowers will continue
o occupy the home during the

former President's lifetime

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the civic bodies and service or-

ganizations of our community and the depart-
ments of the local government recognize the
Woodbridge Lodge #2116, B.P.O.C.

WHEREAS, The National Elks Organization
and its affiliated state and local organizations
have set aside the day of Friday, February 16,
1968, td observe the founding of the EIKS, and

WHEREAS, this organization of local men
has contributed to the betterment of this com-
munity throughout the year,

THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone PhD.,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby
proclaim the day of February 16, 1968, as NA-
TIONAL ELKS DAY and urge all citizens of our
community to give full consideration to the fu-
ture services of the EIKS.

Signed: RALPF P. BARONE, Mayor

IN THE TOP OF THEIR CLASS: Above are the top 20 students In the Senior Clais at John F. Keonedy Memorial High School, hclin. Left to right, seated, Deane
DeCosemo, Nancy Anola, Cheryl Lepcilk, Laura Lilllen, Alexander Lukach, Shelley Reynolds, Lois Hittweln and Sandy Simonsen; stnnriinR, Michael Botkin,
Richard Hubbard, Joseph Neesan, Roger Mustailish, Christine Kocsis, Donna Erikson, Lynne Colaclha, Jame* Mutzebaugh, Mark Boadi, Mirk Wishner, Neil
Klein.

Electronics Industry
Is Leader in New Jersey

fans of light bulbs, billions of
feet of electrical cable, and wire,
millions of television tubes and
transistors, mountains of electri-
:al switches and motors, and an
ibundance of microwave compo-
nents and thermoelectric de-
vices.

A tally compiled by the State
epartmeht of Conservation and

Economic Development indic-
ates there are more than 120,000
lersons employed in New Jer-
iey electrical Manufacturing

ue, with a high Mass of rj -
uiem at 9:00 at St. James

Church. Burial will be in the
amily plot. Friends may call
rom 2 until 5 and from 7 to
.0 P. M.

Mrs. Hurster was born In
Voodbridge and lived here all
lerlife. She was a member of
t. James Church.
Surviving are her husband,

fohn; a daughter. Mrs. Percy
Vainwright, Woodbridge; a son,
"Idward of Keyport; five grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs.
""rank Eck, Mrs. Stephen Kot-
cun, and Mrs. John Keating, all
>f Woodbridge.

MICHAEL FOGAS
FORDS - The funeral of Ml-

•hael Fogas, 71, of 79 Dougc
last Street, who died this morn-
ing at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, is scheduled for Fri-

ay morning at 8:30 at Kain
Mortuaries Inc., State and Wash
ington Streets, Perth Amboy,
with a high Mass of requiem at
St. Michael's Church, Perth Am-
boy, with the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Albert S. Gajdos, pastor, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in St. Mi-
chael's Cemetery. Friends may
pay respects at the funeral
home from 2 until 4 and 7 until
10 P. M. Panachida services will
be held tomorrow night (Thurs-
day) at 7:30.

Mr. Fogas retired three years
ago as an employee of the
Woodbridge Sanitary Pottery
Corp. He was a parishioner of
St. Michael's Catholic Church
of Byzantine Rite and a mem-
ber of St. George's Greek Cath-
olic Society, both Perth Am
boy. Born in Hungary, he re-
ided in Fords 29 years.
Surviving are his widow, Tia

roska; a son, Andrew of Edi
son, advertising manager of
The Evening News; four daugh
ters, Miss Elizabeth Fogas, New
Brunswick; Mrs. Helen Harsan
yi, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Julia
Buda, Keasbey; Mrs. Mary
Brodniak, Edison; a stepson
Lester Varga, New Brunswick

JOHN R. BRUSTOWICZ
COLONIA — Funeral services

for John R. Brustowicz, 1349 St.
"leorge Avenue, formerly of 9
Herman Street, South River,
who died yesterday at home
will be held Friday morning
at 9:30 at the Maiiszewski Fu-
neral Home, 218 Whitehead Ave-
nue, South River. Burial will be
in Monumental Cemetery, South
River. Friends may pay re-
spects at the funeral home from
2 until 5 and 7 until 10 P% M.
The Frandsen-Lewandoski Post
of American Legion will con
duct funeral ritual at 7:30 P. M
tomorrow (Thursday).

Mr. Brustowicz was an em
ployee of the Continental Plas
tic and Chemical Company, Inc.
Avenel. He served in the U. S
Armed Forces during the Ko
rean War. He was a membe
of the Frandsen Lewandosk;
Post No. 214 American Legion

Son of Mrs. L'uzanpe Brusto
wicz Koziatek of South Rivei
and the late Stanley Brustowicz
be resided in Avenel during th
past year.

Surviving are his mother and
stepfather, Thomas Kozutek,
South River; four brothers,
Adam, Florida; Richard and
Bernie of South River; Eugene,

Royal Petroleum Offers
Dealers Top Protection

SEWAREN —The Royal Pet-
roleum Corporation is able to
offer its dealers maximum pro-
tection against unusual weather
conditions.

This k so because of Royal establishment of Degree Day
Petroleum's extensive oil st(ar- " - - * — — J -•«-••--• - -
age facilities at Sewaren,-plue
its other strategically located
bulk plants in the New Jertey-
New York metropolitan «'a rei. '':

Royal Petroleum's Sewaren

Since Thomas Alva Edison in-
'ented the incandescent light in
tfenlo Park in 1879, New Jersey
las been in the forefront of the
lectrical and electronics indus
y.
Today, in addition to research

abilities which continue in the
Sdison tradition of a search for
ew products and new horizons,
he Garden State has plants D a r t m e nt
hlch Jura out hundreds of mil p a r t m e m -

plants and electronic enterpris-
es, with payrolls approaching
$800 million annually.

The industry hires IS per cent
of all industrial workers in the
state and touches one of every
six industrial wage earners, ac
cording to Commissioner Rob-
ert A. Roe^ol the Conservation
and Economic development De-

"The electrical industry is a
Jersey giant in terms of jobs and
useful practical production" Roe
declares. "It pours into the
state's economic mainstream
huge sums in taxes at all levels
of government and additional
amounts for services and sup-
plies."

A recent survey by the Region-
al Plan Association indicates
that electronics employment in
the metropolitan area will al-
most double in the next 20 years

DELEGATES: — The Legis-
lature is considering a bill to
reduce the number of at large
convention delegates this year
n order to somewhat simplify
Jie primary election in June.

Republicans will send a dele-
[ation of 40 to their national
convention to be held in Miami
in early August. The Democrats

ill send 80, plus two national
committee members who get to
je delegates by virtue of their
office and don't have to rap
in, the primary.

Under the present system, Re-
publicans would elect two dele-
jates from each Of the 15 con-
"ressional districts • and two at
arge. The Democrats plan to
elect four from each district and
!0 at large. The proposed new
formula would divide the Re-
ublican 40 by 15 to get two as

whole number to be elected
from each district, a total of
30, leaving 10 to be elected at
large. Divide 15 into the Demo-

ratic 80 delegates and you get
ive to be elected in each dis-
rict, a total of 30, leaving ten
;o be elected at large.

Many members of the Royal
Petroleum organization h a v e
been with the company since
its founding. They are expert-
ly qualified to assist in the

facilities are supplied by ocean
;oing tankers. Trucks enter and

leave without delay because <tf
the firm's up-to-the-minute me
ter service and modern loading
racks.

Royal Petroleum's New Hyde
'ark terminal is located mid-

way between the sound and the
ocean and, thus, offers custom-
ers considerable savings in
truck miles. Additional Royal
Petroleum loading facilities are
available at Inwood and Great
Neck.

Located in the shadow of the
59th Street Bridge, Royal Petro-
leum's Long Island City oil ter-
minal facilities are considered
by many in the industry to be
the finest on Long Island. De-
spite its strategic location, the
area is not congested. In addi-
tion to this plant. Royal Petro-
leum offers Long Island loading
facilities at College Point.

Mount Vernon is the site of
another strategically located
Royal Petroleum plant. Situa-
ted on the Eastchester Creek it
serves the southern part of
Westchester County and the
northern part of the Bronx.

Royal Petroleum's metered
facilities at its Port Chester
plant are located on the By ram
River. Since this is the border-
line of Connecticut, it enables
the firm to conveniently serve
Jie southern part of Connecti
cut as well as the northern part
of Westchester.

With its Corpus Christi refine-
ries located in the heart of the
great southwest Texas oil fields,
Royal Petroleum is in the en-
viable poBition of being able to
guarantee its customers a con-
stant dependable supply of qual-
ity petroleum products. These
R o y a l Petroleum Refineries
were designed for the most

Systems and efficient accoun
ting systems, as well as * good
credit relationship between oil
suppliers and their customers.
„ Following are interesting facts
about crude oil and Royal Heat
ing .Oils supplied by Superin
tendent Frank R. Bloom.
wit:

"Facts about crude oil — II
is produced near our refinery
it can be delivered by pipe lines
or tankers; it is 'sweet' requir-
ing no treatment, production is
steady with proven reserves fo
many years; various types are
available locally as. required to
meet seasonal requirements for
gasolines and heating oils, il
produces high quality products
and production in adjacent fields
exceed local refinery capacity
-~ supply is assured.

Tear

Thli Wee^J

THINK BIGGER
Let's say the handyman in youi

family is tired of building squir
rel-proof bird houses and cat-
proof dog houses. Wouldn't h
like to graduate to somethini
more imposing? Like a frost fre
home greenhouse?

Your Rutgers Garden Report
er has a plan. A plan with cleai
drawings and easy-to-follow in
structions that could help t<
keep any handyman off the
street corner between now and
spring.

The result would be a rigid
frame, plastic covered green
house about 10 by 10 feet.

The estimated cost of materi
als is $35 to $40 for framing, $2C
to $210 for plastif covering, $1!
to $50 for the foundation $75 t<
$125 for a heater, $75 to $100 fo:
a ventilation fan, and $50 to $7!
for benches' where you'll grov
your plants.

JUST ASK
A horticulturist and agricultu:

efficient use of the crude oil ia* engineer at the University o
lJ\ t & i l "

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Senator Smathero said he
would accept several recom-
mendations of the panel and in

Juliette Low
Programs Set

ISELIN — Mn. G. A. NIcJv
torn. Area 6 Chairman, Cross-
rnads Girl Scout Council, env
)hn.<<izcd the theme of the months
'Juliette IJOW", when she open*
vl the recent meeting of leader!
md adult members of the newly
?named A r e a Association,
'hursday In St. Cecelia's School,

Mrs. Frank Galasso, Juliette
ow chairman, spoke of the in>
T troop activity which wll)
iiture the area's celebration,
oops from the three sections

> Monlo Park Terrace and Ise-
'i, intermingling the age lev*
s, Brownie, Junior. Cadet'e,
irt Senior, will meet socially,
ith one troop hostessing an-
her. She spoke about troops
( ng the activities to work on
orid Association of Girl Scout

ind Girl Guides badges.
Council wide program Kill

sponsor Friendship Troops with
special actlvitiea on the same
age level, with troops from -dif-
ferent areas of the council, such
as joint service projects, and'
joint trip*. Interested leaden
are to contact their area associ-
ation chairman, who will in turn
contact another area association
chairman.

Annually Girl Scouts on Ml iaT-
els donate pennies for th* Jul-
iette Low World Frtta)d|hip
Fund. The fund Is usedto-ieod
Girl Scouts from this eduKry

corporate them in a bill which ioverseas, or brinf foreign scouts
he and thirty two other Sena-
tors have sponsored. He parti-
cularly liked a general recom-
mendation that would provide
Federal insurance and reinsur-
ance programs called for in the
panel'.i report.

As a result, the Governor h u
directed Stanford Ross, Execu-
tive Director of nil panel, to
get In touch with Senatof {•ma-
thcrs on the subject. President
Johnson has also directed the
Secretary of the Housing and
Urban Development Administra-

The general idea is
harass the Democrats

not
but

;et all the candidates on the
ballot without having to resort
to the extra expense and delays
nvolved in paper ballots.

INSURANCE: - • United Sen
ator George A. Smathers, Flori-
da, chairman of the Senate
lommittee on Small Business,

h a s congratulated Governor
Richard J. Hughes tor his work
as chairman of the presidential
panel dealing with insurance
problems in cities throughout
the country, especially in the
high crime rate areas.

here. This year the ftrl»
measure waist lines
ing a penny for each inch,my t«
25 for the fund. ; ; . , : .

In conjunction with Girl'SOMit
Week, to begin March 10, tia
area association, under t h e
chairmanship of Mrs. F; E..5y-
vertson, will present a .window
display in the Hilltop Skot*ta«
Center, Oak Tree Road. JlHfor
Troop 297, with Mrs. Rob*lt»0-
livan, leader, will plan and Jt8fiC$
the display.

Girl Scout Sabbath
tion to prepare legislation meet-iScout Sunday will be
ing the whole broad concept of)'" the area. Services wiUj
the insurance problem, including
the fire and extended coverage
need of residential as well as
commercial buildings.

MEASLES: — Tiny victims of
a German Measles epidemic five
years ago will be aided soon

a; follows: Saturday, Mare
Congregation Beth SholijtnrW
Cooper Avenue; March 16, at the
F i r s t Presbyterian Church,
Brownie and Junior Troop, 8:45
A.M. service, and Cadefte and
Senior Troops, 10:15 A.M, serv-
ice, Sunday. Catholic GirfSeouta

by the action of the New Jerseyjwill attend 8:45 A.M. Mass in

Savior's Lutheran
Plans Youth Sunday

EDISON — Our Savior's Lu-
theran Church, 50 Calvert Ave-
nue, East, Edison; will hold
Youth Sunday on February 18.
The worship service will be led
by the high school youth of the
congregation.

The services will follow the
outline of th.e Western Christian
Church, commonly used in Ro-
man Catholic and Lutheran
Churches, but adopted by the
youth to weave in contemporary
music with traditional hymns
and forms.

There will be short sermons
based on Ecclesiastes and as
expressed in the song "Turn,
Turn, Turn". The sermon will
be given by Miss Kristina Hy-
socki, Joseph Neesan and Gary
Mattson. Other young people
will lead the rest of the worship
service and act as ushers.

The Luther League will lead
the worship services at the Vet-
erans Home in Menlo Park at
12:30 P. M.

Legislature.
German measles, also called

Rubella, is t virus that can
cause terrible b i r t h defects.
Five years ago there was an
epidemic of the disease in New
Jersey. It is estimated that
2,000 children were subsequent-
ly born handicapped, and there
is some feeling that the figure
may be much higher.

The children will be of school
age next September, and the
lawmakers believe school peo-
ple will be better able to plan
for them if a survey can locate
he afflicted children and clas-
sify their handicaps.

That is the purpose of a bill
sponsored by Senators Beadle-
ston, Monmouth, and Wallwork,
"Issex, would make available
$25,000 for the survey and au-
thorize the State Department of
Education to spend other avail-
able funds if necessary. It sets
a deadline of July i for the
report.

Both Republicans and Demo-
crats supported the passage of
the measure through the Legis.
lature. It is hoped all the chil-
dren can be located and sent
to proper schools by next Sep-
tember.

FOREIGN AID BILL
The Foreign Aid bill, the small-

est appropriation since the pro-
gram began 20 years ago, been
signed by President Johnson
Congress provided $2.29 billion
for the 12-month period ending
June-30.

Beaded chiffon gowns for eve-
ning wear were shown in this
seasons collections. Necklines
encrusted with jewels were in
evidence.

products in adjacent fields. HJmots wrote
Royal Petroleum also has S l m P l e . R l « i d

arrangements .with other com-
panies to provide facilities

circular, "A
Frame Green

house for Home Gardeners."! |
Your College of Agriculture ar

S?«.*C'351u== Kg HS^-St S."Ci
operations so that a minimum
amount of hauling miles is made
available for each of its cus-
tomers.

may

Also available is another Illin
ois circular with suggestions

,, , , . ,„„, n , building greenhouses, from a
Since way back in 1934 R o > « l | | m i e 0I^e fhat a t l a < d i e ; t o a s u n

Petroleum has constantly mam-i w i | R l o w r i h t o n , 0 a b a n l
tained and made improvements size one that's big enoujjh
to all of its tank loading facili- s t a r t a p i a n l business in.
ties so that it is able to load Thjs secoiuj publication alsu

a lot of good .stuff about

Milltown; two sisters,
Lorraine Fies and Mrs.

Mrs.
Hita

Lemerick of South Hiver; a
half-sister, Miss Karen Kozia
tek. South River.

with maximum efficiency and -h '
lower the operating costs of its w h e r B t o | o c a ( e a c r e e l l h o u s e

customers. . . , It compares the different kind.-.
Founded in 13-13, the original i o f plastics, tells about heal

policy of the Royal Petroleum needs, and suggests plants suited
Corporation was to sell only on!to greenhouse growing.

Your county agent may not

FAST WORK: - State and
local police have another help-
mate in the form of a computer
to run down criminals.

Located at State Police Head-
quarters in West Trenton, is th«
National C r i m e Information
Center Terminal for New Jer
sey. It began full operation on
February 1. It is the forerun-
ner of a nationwide computeriz-
ed Information network linking
local, state and federal law en-
forcement agencies.

A police officer anywhere in
New Jersey who stops a motor
vehicle and finds a firearm in
possession of the driver can
identify the source of the weap-
on almost immediately. Over
his car radio, he flashes a rt-
quest for a registration check on
the vehicle, a criminal lookup
on the operator and i serial
number check of the gun.

In less than two minutes he
will have the answers to all of
his questions and be able to
take action accordingly* State
Police are responsible *or ser-
vicing all law enforcement agen-
cies in New Jersey with this
valuable information.

St. Cecelia's Church.
Mrs. J. O. Day, troop f

er for Menlo Park Terraj;t Wsc-
tion, talked on the annual-Sffiflf
Council Assembly meeting, 3(ftn-
day, April 22, 8 P.M., t f l se l in
Junior High School. Registration
will take place at 7:45. Officers
and members of the Board of
Directors will be elected, jnd the
theme will be "Challenge of
Leadership." At the March area
meeting delegates and alter-
nates, for two year terms, will
be verified.

Mrs. Warren Rees, area camp
chairman, announced the. axea^
wide Chicagami Weekend is set
for May 24 28. Reservations have"
been made for six troops, of ap'
troximately 15 girls each, for
the Rocky Ledge and t h « ,
Chickadee Units. Leaders inter-
ested in participating have Dttn •
meeting the first Monday of
each month to make prepara-
tions. The next meeting; is set
for March 4, 9:30 A.M., at First
Presbyterian Church.

Camp stamps are available
for all levels of scouting from
Mrs. George Fink, chairman.

April 27 has been set as the
tentative date for the Spring
Brownie Revel, with May 4, as a
rain date. The IS troops of th*
area, involving over 200 j irls ,
will participate at Merrill Park.

Other activities discussed by
the area leaders were expansion
of the former neighborhood li-
brary and the Brownie and Se- .
nior Cookie Sale, set for March
2 9. Mrs. S«i Rappa will b* cook-
ie sale chairman for the third'
year.

The next monthly meeting of
the area six association will be,
held Thursday, March 1«, « P.-"
M., at Bide A Wile Cabin. Gamy
Nokomls, Roosevelt Park.

Hook & Ladder Lifts
Its January Calls •

ISELIN — Chief Domink-Lu-
za of the Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co., District 11, repor-
ted men of the company bad
answered a total of 18 fire calls
during the month of January.

The breakdown of the calls
is as follows: one car; two fur-
nace; one clean-up; four drills;
two tests; two house fires; ona
pump-house; one false alarm;
one brush fire; one rubbish pile;
one electrical short; and' ona
stand-by.

a wholesale basis.
According to Frank R. Bloom,

superintendent, this policy has
been followed since, then with; Reporter, College of Agrii'uliur
the exception of sales to large;and Environmental Science. Itui
industrial companies on a whole- j>ers Univers'ly, New limn

y g y
have these, so if you're iuterent
cd, just sciul a curd to k

sale basis in liije with
l>ractic« of tb» industry.

the IWM3 with your
ldi«i», and

Over Half Century
Of Peranial Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
lac.

l»04

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0284
ad
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Jewish Music Month to Be
Marked by Temple Chior

Junior High Group Marks

FORDS — February Is tradi-
tionally designated as Jewish
Music Monlh. In observance of
thts traditibn. the Temple
Em ami El Choir will present an
original concert-version of the
delightful musical, "Fiddler on
the Roof" at the Sisterhood
meeting on Thursday, February
IS, at 8:15 P.M. at the Temple.

Members of the specially au
gumented Choir are: Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Hellman, Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Simon, Mrs. Mar-
vin Sitrin, Mrs. Merle Hirsh,
Mr. Stanford Press, Mrs. Shar-
on Snyder, Mrs. Marvin Ros-

marln and Mrs Arthur Wilfond.
Dr. Merle Hlrsh, choir leader
and organist has produced the
Cantata. Al Donner wilt supply
the narration. The highlight of
the evening will be the appear-
ance of a mystery guest soloist.

During the business portion
of the meeting, a notninatlon
committee will be formed to
propose a slate of officer* and
trustees for the coming year.

The Sisterhood and Brother-
hood also have plans for a spec-
tacular bowling party Saturday
night, March 2 at Edison Lanes.
Mrs. Joel Green and Howard
Rosenthal are in charge.

Introductory
Offer!

MON. & TUES.
ONLY!

SHAMPOO & SET '2.50
fl.fjO extra fnr curia

HAIRCUT '1.50 BOTH

W I G S "Vn fin.it hair •old and Mrvlc*d"

SHANGRI-LA BEAUTY
SALON

21 Westfleld Av«., Clark, rV.J.
381-9873 tiipen Mon. thru Sat. - Ttiun. 4 Prt. W »

Mr. Thomas ft Mr. Eugene, Prop.

Honor Roll
Students

WOODBRIDGE - Named to
the academic, honor roll for the
second marking period at
Woodbrldge Junior High School
are the following:

Seventh Grade: W i l l i a m
Black, Susan Cohen, Deborah
Cook, Susan Dorgai, Gretchen
Frantz, Robert Golden, Ken-
neth Kaufman, Laurie Maiar,
Deborah Meszaros, Sharon Nls

i Osolinski, Debra
Diane Szysko,
M

sen, Marie
Schlesinger,
Janet Turner, Margaret Varey.

Eighth Grade: Deborah
Apice, Anthony Baio, Susan
Baumgartner, Pamela Brown,
Richard Buccarelli, Ellen Burk,
Elise Burt, Mary Lou Elliott,
Linda Gabriel, Susan Kiel, Kar-
on Kokinda, Andrew Kovacs,
Nancy Roessler, David Ruskal,
Domin Schenck, Robert Sefczek,
Michael Sold, Daniel Tappen,
Anthony Valcnti, Elaine Van-
den-berR, Diane Wicke, Terri
Williams.

Ninth Grade: Miriam Bun-
doy, Robert dayman, Nancy
Fwlor, Michael Finn, Melanie
Giilar, Lorraine Gochal, Lynn
Holzheimer, Janet Jessen, Jan-
ice Kosri, Maryann Liska,
Elaine Lucas, Brooke Nevins,
Lynn Pheasey, FTances Ryan,
Marianne Sak, Mary Lou San-
dor, Gail Scutti, Richard Spei-
cher, Ann Thomas, Deborah
Van Tassel, Cheryl Weissman,
Raymond Wong,

PTA Birthday
AVENEL — A meeting of the

Avenel PTA was held Tuesday,
February 6, at 1:15 P. M. at
Avenel Scnool 4 auditorium.

Mrs. George Pcntland, pro-
gram chairman, showed slides
on babies with PTA captions
under each slide. She later in-
troduced William J. Burns, Ad-
ministrative Assistant f r o m
Woodbridge Board of Educa-
tion,

Mrs. George Ryan, president,
announced that the first PTA
was organized on February 17,
1897. A birthday cake with five
large blue and yellow candles
were lit by the following: first
candle, Mrs. Owen Culton in
tribute to the first founders of
the PTA; second candle by Mrs.
George Ryan in tribute to the
officers both past and present
of Avenel Schools 4 and 5; third
candle, by Mrs. John Hofmann
in tribute to the parents; fourth
candle, by Mrs. Shirley Coyne

in tribute to the teachers; fifth
cnndle, by Mrs. Nelson'Avery
in tribute to the children.

A Founders' Day collection
Was made after the meeting and
netted $8.61. This money is used
both in State and National PTA
for extensive work. All these
services are designed to expand
and strengthen PTA to provide
an excellent education, and
community responsive to the
needs of children and families.

The membership elected Mrs
Ralptâ  Miranda and Mrs. Walter
Fehring to serve on the nomi-
nating committee. Mrs. Edward
Malone has been selected to
serve on the nominating com
mitte by the PTA board.

On February 8, Mrs. George
Ryan, Mrs. Robert Ziro, Miss
Alice Gade, principal, Mrs. John
Hofmann, Mrs. Nelson Avery,
Mrs. Edward Malone and Mrs

LEGALIZED REMITTANCES!
SOLE AUTHORIZED AGENT IN YOUR DIS-
TRICT FOR:
TUZEX TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA, IKKA TO
HUNGARY, AND CASH DOLLAR DELIVERY
IN POLAND. GETS THERE QUICKER, SAFER
AND IS tyORE PROFITABLE IF SENT
THROUGH:

Travel Bureau
303 MAPLE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

EST. 1907 — Tel: VA ft-3681

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, MAKE ALL
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS WTTH LICENSED
AND SUPERVISED IATA AND ATC AGENTS
FUNCTIONING UNDER U S * GOVERNMENT
CONTROL.

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK!

klward Hayes attended the
lounty Founders' Day Dinner
eld at the Bel-Air Manor,
'crth Amboy,
Membership banners w e r e
on by Mrs. Margaret Hawkins
rst grade and Miw Christine
loop fifth grade.

Refreshments was provided
by Mrs. John Hofmann.

The next board meeting will
be March 25 at 1:15 P. M. and
the next general membership
moating will be in the afternoon
of April 2.

VOTE FOR
"DAN" NATALE

"BOB" FIT/PATRICK
lo the Board of Fire Commissioners

District No. 1, Woodbridge, N. J.
SATURDAY. FEBBUARY 17. 1968

Polls open 3 - 7 P.M.
VOTING PLACES

EMERGENCY SQUAD SEWAREN SCHOOL # 1 2
Brook St. Sewaren Ave.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
6.14 ARM)

Frm Pflrklnr
Rrir si Klorr

" ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +

Vacation Auction
Plan Announced

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Jaycee-ettes
announced they will conduct a
"vacation auction" to be held
on March 8, 8:00 P. M. at the
Fords Women's Club building,
Corrielle Street, Fords. Accor-
ding to chairman, Mrs. Law-
rence Kolakowski, the vacations
being auctioned off range from
a full week in Puerto Rico to
a weekend for two at a dude/ski
ranch in New York.

The general public is invited
to attend this affair and bid on
these vacations. Free refresh-
ments will also be served. All
proceeds realized from the auc-
tion will be used to further the
organization's charitable works
in the community.

Assisting Mrs. Kolakowski in
this endeavor are Mrs, Garret
Sutphen, Mrs. Robert De Santis,
Mrs. Joseph Gichner and Mrs.
Ronald De Angelo.

Anyone wishing more infor-
mation, call 636-3462.

Rosary to Hold
Fashion Revue

ISELIN — A fashion show will
be sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Altar Rosary Society Monday,
March 4, 8:30 P.M. in Lourdes
Hall.

Tickets may be obtained from
any of the following chairmen
in the designated areas: West-
bury Park, Mrs. Terry Mercer,
telephone 634-5840, or Mrs. Bar-
bara Zwaskis, telephone 382-46-
40; Menlo Park Terrace, Mrs.
Edward Haney, telephone 548-
2059; and Iselin Proper, Mrs.
Charles Rechko telephone 283-
0544.

The society will hold a theater
party March 24. Dinner will be
served at the William Pitt and
then the group will see "Bare-
foot in the Park" at Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. Tickets are
available through Mrs. Jean
Henkel, telephone 283-1796.

TO BE HONORED
WOODBRIDGE — The mem-

bers of the Rev. John J. Griffin
Assembly will again pay tribute
to al! Past Faithful Navigators
of the Assembly and in particu-
lar the immediate Past Faith-
ful Navigator, Francis Bopp, on
Saturday, February 17 at 7:00
P. M. at the Knights of Colum-
bus Home. Music will be pro-
vided by Don LaPenta and his
Orchestra. Mike Warshany is
in charge of the affair.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY *

t
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at MAURO MOTORS
'68 CHRYSLER
'68 IMPERIAL
'68 BARRACUDA
'68 PLYMOUTH
'68 VALIANT
'68 RDAD RUNNER

*
J
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY...EASY TERMS

611 AMBOY AVENUE — WOODBRIDGE — ME 4-4100 *

L

of the Dolls
i i mi I I iand

chariton Heston "Diamond Head"

Aitoys DRIVE IN THEATRE w>-<-u-i><'>««n a
J PA 1 3400- G»rd«n SUIe Pkwy f nil 12J

J wNJiTuiHiik* ExiUttom t

COME ON DOWN to
iOO'S HUT BAR & GR1LI

COME ON DOWN — Meet Your Friends At Our Popular

Peanut and Clam Bar. Superbly Prepared Foods.

WED. & SAT. NITES

1
COUNTRY WESTERN
MUSIC...

featuring

LARRY TYLES

am! Lilt "MINO RAYS"

f

Many Awarded
At Pack Meeting

ISELIN — Iselin Cub Scout
Pack 49, sponsored by Knights
of Columbus Council 3639, held
its January pack meeting with
Joseph Dunn, cubmaster pre-
senting the following awards:

Bobcat, Erwin Aigner; gold
arrow (Wolf Badge) Frank Stan-
ski, Raymond Farina; silver ar-
row (Wolf Badge) Robert Clou-
ter (2) James Clouter (3); bear
badge, Daniel DiGraitis, Ger-
ald Bianchini. Gerald also re-
ceived 1 gold arrow and 1 solver
arrow with his bear badge.

Also assistant denner bars to
William Glowinski, Michael Ha-
ger; denner bars, Paul McDon-
ald; advancing to Webelos,
Charles Vill. Charle* also re-
ceived his two year service
star.

Webelos sportsman and ath-
lete to George Ditthner; Cub
Scout graduation certificates to
Charles Cerrl».

A Pack leader appreciation
certificate was awarded to Ma-
rio Aurigemma. In his absence,
the award waa accepted by his
son, Neil Aurigemma.

The Cub Scouts were inspec-
ted and graded on uniforms and
insignia. In the absence of a
district committee representa-
tive, the inspection was conduc-
ted by Robert Kraft, commit-
tee chairman, assisted by com-
mittee members.

Flag streamers were presen-
ted to the fe*k for participating
in the aniftftl round-up and ex-
ceeding the quota. A streamer
was also awarded for participa-
tion in the summer program
with special recognition going
to Den 9 for achieving better
then SO per cent attendance at
each of the three sessions.

"Helping Pe
out

t more

FRIDAY NITES!

See The GO-GO GIRLS
Appfariiij> from 10 P.M. till Closing

TAT

ROUTE 1 AVENEL
3/10 of A yiile North of Woodbridge Cloverleaf

TON1TE T11KU TUESDAY

7:0O & 9:00

Dean Martin.
as

Matt Helm

"THE
AMBUSHERS"

that's our
Definition of

Progress

The Bank With AM The Services
for you, your business and

your family

SAT. KIDDIE SHOW
Z:00F.M.

''World Without End"
also

selected short subject!

8TAKTS WEDNESDAY

"Billion Dollar Brain"

Cliirst Bank
J and TRUST COMPANY**.

I MEMBER FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

KELtN OFFICE
79-MMdluu Avwwa
Phon* 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE

FORDS OFFICE

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE

AVENELrCOLONIA OFFICE
1379 St <UorI« AVttUM -
PhOMi 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Aw. ind lafayatt* Rd.
Phtttti 442-29O*

PERTM nnw office
214 Smith str**t
Phono 442-2900

WOODBRIJME OFFICt
Moor* Av*. ind M e * 8 t
PhoM. 443*991
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

REALTORS PRESENT: 1968 Officers of the Middlesex County Board of Realtors who were installed at a dinner-rtanre at Brunswick Inn. Left to right, John
Goodman, Carteret, second vice president; Paul J. Nemergut, Jr., Sun Realty, Inc., Woodbridge, first vice president; Henry Schlaeter, Perth Amboy, state di-
rector; William Carisfo, of Jacobson, Goldfarb and Tanzman, Perth Amboy, president; Irving Tripp, Charles Smith Agency, Perth Amboy, treasurer and John
Lauffer, Highland Park, secretary.

A WARNING TO BE HERDED: The PTO of Sewaren School 12, happily erected three stunt
j which read: "Welcome to Sewaren—Drive Safely. Sewaren PTO 12." Installation of the Sign
I was arranged hy the Woodhridge Township Police Department and funds to purchase them

were raised through various events. The signs are located on West Avenue entering Sewaren
i from Port Reading and entering from Perth Amboy on Slate Street, also entering from Wood-

bridge on Woodbridge Avenue. Left to right, Patrolman Nazareth Barrellona and Lt. Anthony
O'Brien, Woodbridge Police Department; Mrs. Erail Saphire, PTO president and Mrs. Edward
Quackenbush, safety sign project chairman.

NEW SLATE FOR C. OK C: Installation of officers was held at a dinner of the Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce at the Colonia Country Club. Left to
right, Carl Fleming, vice-president; Kenneth Hampton, vice-president; Joseph Ostrower, vice-president; Mayor Ralph Barone, Nicholas Venezia, president;
Senator Norman Tanzman, guest speaker; William Short, past president; Frederick M. Adams, vice-president and Vincent Ricciardone, treasurer.

TO AID YOUNG FOL*KS: Commander Donald Jacques of
VFW I'ost 6061, Colonia, right, presents check to Calvin Don-
nelly, president of the Colonia Youth Football League, Inc.,
for much-needed equipment.

Awards Given
At Pack Dinner

FORDS — Mrs, Stephen Ka-
rinaziii and Andrew Mako, Sr.
were Hie recipients of the Den
Leaders Training Award pre-
sented at tiie Blue and Gold
Dinner of Pack #50 at Fellow-
ship Hall, Grace Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.
The presentation was made by
I1'red Christensen, Organization

„ and Extension Chairman of
Huritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America,

The Vicar of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Edward Ber-
Ken, gave the Invocation. Cub-
master Donald Finan, Chair-
man Wesley Smoyak and Insti-
tutional Representative Joseph
.Simun, were in charge of the
program. Den Mother, Mrs,
Walter Thomas received a cer-
tiiicyte of appreciation and a
"thank you" pin on her retire-
ment. A three year service pin
was presented to Den Mother,
Mrs. John Lefkus.

Arrow of Light Awards, the
highest rank in Cub Scouting,
were presented to Glen John-
son, John Lefkus, Andrew Mako,
Francis Nbwicki and John Ro-
kiu. They also received three-

year pins. A graduation and in
duction ceremony was perform-
ed by Junior Leaders, Stephen
Baux John Carter, Lee Han-
sen William Moyle of Boy Scout
Troop 52.

Andrew Mako was the reci-
pient of the "Cub Scout of the
Year" Award, based on his to-
tal attendance, advancement
and cooperation, at all Pack
projects and functions. Special
recognition went to John Lefkus
and John Rokita represented the
Unit at Boy Scout Citizenship
Day held at City Mali, Perth
Amboy.

Advancement awards ' were
given to John Buoarelli, Edward
Fassett, Joseph Kadash, Ste-
phen Karmazsin, William Kar-
maz.sin, Michael Ludwig, Rob-
ert Pierson, Bruce Smoyak, Wes
ley Smoyak, Kenneth Thomas
and David Uinbach.

Mrs. Frank Ilacz and Mrs.
Andrew Ludwig were co-chair
men of the affair.

The pack participated in the
Central District ScoutO-Rama
held Saturday and Sunday at
the Reynolds Store Building,
Perth Amboy. Mr, Peter Sey-
fiertt and Mr. Smoyak were in
charge.

Mrs.-Thomas was named pack
chairman for the Central Dis-
trict pot luck dinner, planned

LEONARD SENDELSKY

"BUILDER OF THE YEAR":
Leonard Sendclsky, Colonia,

was named "Builder of the
Year" Saturday night by the
New Jersey Builders Associa-
tion. A former president of the
Raritan Valley Home Builders
Association, Sendelsky who
was honored at a dinner atten-
ded by 2,500 persons at the
Shelburne Hotel, Atlantic City,
is presently leading NJBA's
effort to speed underground in-
stallation of utility lines
throughout the State. He is al-
so a member of the Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees,
New Brunswick-Raritan Val-
ley Chamber of Commerce,
Colonia Lodge of Elks, Perth
Amboy YMCA and Theodore
Roosevelt Lodge 219 F&A.M.
He is also an elder of Carter-
et's Hungarian R e f o r m e d
Church.

Rev. Clutter
Lists Services

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of the, Iselin Assem
bly of God Church, announced
services and activities for Sun-
day, February 18, as follows:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all,
age levels with ten classes, nur-
sery through adult; 11 AM ,
worship service; 11 A.M., Jun
or Church, for boys and girls
wo through eleven years o£ age,
and 7 P.M., Evangelistic Cru
sade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age, during the eleveni
o.'<;k>ck services,^,,1'

The schedule of services for
the remainder of the week of
the 18th includes: Tuesday, 9:30
A. M. ladies prayer meeting;
7:45 P.M., C.A.s (Christ's Am
bassadors), youth group meet-
ing.

for Saturday, March 30, at Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.

The next committee meeting
will be Tuesday, Febrauary 20,
at 8:00 P. M., at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Finan, 117
Poplar Street.

CAKE SALE SLATED
KEASBEY - The Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Protection F i v e
C6mpany # 1 will hold a home-
made cake sale on Saturday,
February 17, from 3:00 to 7:00
P. M.' at the Firehouse. Mrs.
Robert, Collins and Mrs. Peter
Martin are in charge.

CYO to Sponsor
Valentine Dance

FORDS — The Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Peace Church will hold a Valen-
tine dance Saturday, February
17, in the annex from 7:30 to
11:00 P. M, The Strat-OTones
will play.

The general monthly meeting
will take place on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 18 at 7:30 P. M. in the
annex. All youth of the parish
are invited.

The parish dance scheduled
for Saturday, has been can-
celled. There will be no dances
held (luring Lent, A "Swim Par-
ty" is planned for Saturday,
March 23 at the Metuchen Y. M.
C. A. Tickets can be obtained
from Leonard Zagrecki, 82fi-2(il7
or «ny member of the Social
Committee.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
CARTERET ,— Announcement

of Uie engagement of Miss Kath-
leen Susan Neseak to Joseph
John Kirk, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jdseph Kirk, 72 Longfellow
Drive, Colonia, and the late
Mr. Kirk has been announced
by the bride elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Nascak, 2&
Maine Avenue,

RAYMOND S. NOWAKOSKI

BASIC TRAINING OVER: Air-
man Raymond S. Nowakoski,
son of Mrs. Olga Tallon, 54
McKiuley Avenue, Iselin, has
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to the Air Force
Technical Training Center at
Lowry AFB, Colo., for special-
ized schooling as a missile
electronics specialist. Airman
Nowakoski, a 1966 graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, has studied at
NOrth Jersey Drafting School,
Bloom field.

Hailussuh to Hold
Chinese Auction

COLONIA — A board meeting
was held by the_ Colonia Chap-
ter of lladassah al the home of
Mrs. Reuben Grultz with Mrs.
Rhoda Schlosser, president pre-
siding.

Various fund raising projects
were reviewed by Mrs. Melvin
Schlesinger, vice president. She
praised Mrs. Milton Eig, chair-
man of the dress club, which
ju.st ended, for a well done job.
Mrs. Uy Ilabcrman, chairman
(if the dinner dance, reported
this affair was a success.

Mrs. Sehlesinger reminded
everyone of the Chinese auction
to be held April 22, 8-P. M., at
Congregation B'nai Jacob, Ave-
nel. Her committee consists of:
Mrs. Abe Krammer, Mrs. Ivy
[logoff, and Mrs. Milton Kusb.-
iici-. Tickets, will be distributed
MI Hit February meeting.

HOFFMAN PRINTING COMPANY CITED - Mrs. Mildred Commerford, member of th« Car-
teret Board of Education, presents Mr. Robert A. Hoffman, owner of the Hoffman Printing
Company, with State Department of Education, Division of Vocational Education certificatt
for participation in the Carteret High School, Cooperative Industrial Education Employment
Orientation Program as Francis E. Walsh, Teacher-Coordinator, looks on.

* « •

PRIZE WINNERS: Cheryl Weissman. 18 Crocus Street, Woodbridge, was one of the winners In
an essay contest in recognition of National Vocational Guidance Week sponsored by B'nai B'rith
Vocational Service of Northern New Jersey. The subject was "The Meaning of Vocational
Guidance." Left to right, Miss Weissmaii, Joel Goldberg, regional director of the sponsor!
and Philip Shorer, Union City, another winner . Miss Weissman, a student at Woodbridgs
Junior High, received a $25 Savings Bond.

Various Plans
Made by Legion

COLONIA — At a -meeting of
Colonia American Legion Aux
iliary 248, plans were made to
send takes to the Menlo Park
Veterans Home for Washing-
ton's Birthday. Initiation of new
members will be held on April
3.

Members were asked to make
donations of records, clothing
and such for teenage girls to be
taken to the Janet Memorial
Home in Elizabeth for Easter.
Items must be in by April 10.

Thi group will sponsor a i>ia.

go at the veteran's home, April
25.

At a joint meeting with the
Post, Jack Preston, commaii-
der.advised plans are being
made for an Easter egg hunt
at Merrill Park on April 7.

James Higgins asked for a
committee to meat at the Post
each Friday night to plan and
work on the spring dance to be
held, April 27 at the Colonia
firehouse.

The ward party at Lyons Hos-
pital was cancelled and a soft-
ball game is being planned for
early spring with William Bro-
gan in charge.

Paul Abloncsy, chaplain, clo-
sed the meeting with a prayer.
Douglai Donnelly eerved as
host.

Hospital Party Set
For Monday by VFW

ISELIN — A hospital party
will be sponsored for residents
of Menlo Pack Veterans Home
by VFW Post 2636 Monday,
7:30 P. M., according to Al
Krai, hospital chairman.

Members of the ladjes auxili-
ary and Pup Tent SOL 13, .Mili-
tary Order of Cooties and it»
ladies auxiliary will assist.

A teen dance will be sponsor-
ed by the post, March 10, 2
P.M., in the post's upstairs
hall. All profits will be donated
to the Midland School for Brain
Damaged Children. Cart M.
Raymond, chairman, reported
the event is open to all childrai
in their teens,
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ENLARGING STORE: C»rlto Clothes. 25 Broid Street, EllzabeUi is eipanding and modern I ring Its facilities Above U an
architect's rendering of how the store will look when completed.

Carlin Clothes Enlarging
Present Elizabeth Store

ELIZABETH — Carlin mens
and boys dotiiinf stors it ex-
panding and modernizing their
fadltties at 25 Broad Street.
Th« renovation, started Jan
nary t, la scheduled for com-
pletion on March

H i l t o n Scheingarten, the
architect, has stressed function-
al design with open visual sell-
ing areas to make selection
•aslar for the customer.

CarXns was founded in 1937
by the late 8aul Panzer. In 1958
the store doubled Its size to

3000 square feet of gelling space
and is now adding sn additional
2000 square feet.

Sandy Belli, store manager
has announced the new space
will be used to add additional
branded clothing lines and to
increase the selection in pres-
ent lines. He stated that several
stores have expanded and mod-
ernized and the main shopping
area in the city is rapidly im-
proving. "We have complete
confidence in the future of Eliz-
abeth and hope to continue to
grow here".

Woman's Qub
To Hold Board
Session, Feb. 20

COLONIA — February 20 hag
been earmarked by the Feder-
ated Women's Club of Colonia
for its next board meeting to
be held at the home of Mrs.
Jacob Wirtz, 52 Longfellow
Drive.

Hie success of t ie card party
held eo January 18 was report-
ed by Mrs. Hellin Hybard
chairman, who announced all
proceeds will go toward the
major project lor the year, an
Educational Assistance Fund
for a worthy Colonia student.

Mrt. William JIacArgel, mer-
chandise dub chairman, re-
potted a total of 187 members
ta OK *Mb. Additional winners
to data a n t Mrs. Laurie Sal-
erno, Mrs. V. Bouctuux, Mrs.
Robert Brausaw, Mrs. Dot
Wood, Mrs. Helen Baksa, M M .
Herb Mason, Mrs. Joseph VI-
tale, Ms7 Walter Brach and
Mrs. Shirley Friedman.

Department chairmen report-
ed en activities lor the month.
The American bone depart-
ment bald a workshop February
• at the none of Mrs. Walter
Brach. 71M art department win
bake cookies for (he Wood-
bridgej State School. The latter
units last meeting was a "Pas-
tel Workshop" at the home of
Mrs. Jacob WirU. On February
S, the drama department met
at tfae bom* of Mrs. Joseph
Hrehus to rehearse a program
for Federation Night in April.

Mrs. James Anderson, public
welfare chairman, announced
several packages are being
made up for servicemen and
women in Vietnam. Cancer
dressings will be made at the
March meeting.

Mrs. Wilmer K. AUebacb., by
laws and standing rules chair
man read some proposed
changes in the By Laws. They
will be read again at the Feb-
ruary meeting with approval
due in March.

A recommendation was made
and approved to endorse Mrs.
George S. Weinheimer, of the
Rahway Woman's Club as North-
ern Vice President of the New

Principal
Releases
Honor Roll

COLONIA — Donald Devan-
iey, principal of Colonia Junior
ligh School released the fol-
owing honor roll for the second

larking period.
Grade 7, Phillip Brummer,

Michael Cpataides, Angela Cfaa
rney, Mark CWsvette, Deborah
"alzone, Thomas Fogel, Robin

arfinkel, Gary Hughes, Mere
dith Isler, Jill Itzkowitz, Barba
a Keyaske, Phyllis Klarfjeld,

Nicholas Marzocco Darolyn Me
"arroll, Susan Monas, Linda

liveri, Bruce Peragallo, Geo
-ge Poina, Linda Radford, Lea
Reinharz, Robin Roth, Arthur
>amodovitz, Jan Schildkraut,
\ngela Severini, Deborah Ulg
lierait, Douglas Vick, Jens Yea-
;er, Jayne Zall, Robert Mellor.
Grade 8, Robin Baer, Mitch-

ill Berlin, Abby Binder, Joan-
e Capataides, Jay Crystal, Len

>re Faas, Frayda Feldman,
Marc Giettler, Rene Harris
Thomas Higgins, Susan Hoeh-
er, Leslie Isler, Jo Judd, Laura
sioff, Robert Kerr, Harry

Knapp, Ellen Koehler, Gai
.ucsera, Beth Lenoble, John

Marykon, Joanne Picaroni, Ma
k Pollak, Eli Keinharz, Marl
ne Roth, Jeffrey Schwadron,
larol Smirnoff, Lynn Spitzer,
ill Tormey, Lorraine Wells, Lo-
ft Wyszinski, Randi Yaffee

Mindy Zegas.

Grade 9, Lome Brozanski
Linda Chepulis, Dominick Dam
,ano, Jo Ann Darocki, Lynn Fei
t, Paul Garfinkel, Barbara Hig
[ins, Jo Ann Hadesty, David
tost, Alene Kahn, Richard Ka
ire, Thomas Kloss, Patricia Let
terlougt, Dawn Lussier, Debo
ah Mathiesen, Michael Rosen

baum, Ethel Schwadron, Susan
•mirnoff, Barbara Sufficooi,

Jay Weitz, Sharon Wells and
Deborah Cockerline.

Jersey State
Women's Club.

Federation of

Federation activities for Feb-
ruary will include a trip to St
Thomas on February 18-25.

Listed by Board
SEWAREN An executive

board meeting of the Parent
Teacher Organization of School
No. 12 was held at the home of
Mrs. Harry Dachishen. Further
plans were discussed for an
Easter hat fashion show, March
19 at 8:15 P. M. in the auditor!
urn. There will be refreshmentu
and door prizes. The public is
invited and tickets may be pur-
chased at the door. Mrs. Joseph
Kanias is chairman and Mrs
John Anaesi, co-chairman.

A general membership meet-
ing is scheduled for Tuesday.
»l 7:30 P. M. in the auditorium.
There will be a panel of six

speakers, each reprecen
ting a special professional ser
vice available to s t u d e n t .
through the Woodbridye Town
ship Board ot Education.

Speakers will be Miss Varo
na, speech teacher; Mrs. Reiss
helping teacher; Dr. Morrison
pbycholigist; Mr. Becked, socia
worker; Mrs. Robin, remedia.
reading teacher; and Mrs. Eat
oo. school nurse.

Attendance award at the meet
ing will be presented to th
class having the largest percen
tage of paren's in attendance
Second grade mothers will b
hostesses.

tudent Council
'resents Awards
COLONIA — The Student

ouncil at School 17 presented
anuary awards at a recent as-
embly with John Campanella,
resident, and Denise Cappuc-
io, secretary, in charge.
Buttons were awarded to Lau-
n Jablow, Cindy Drucker,

hristine Daniels, Sharon Gaw-
owski, Sharon Falzone, Perry
norbo, Nancy Fialk, Joseph Na-
olitano, Nancy Fundock, Mary
ane Robak, Christine Dickson,
ind Sandy Frasicr for courtesy.
For cooperatton, buttons were

warded to Elinor Endholtz,
arbara Sukovkh, Martin Jab

ow, Steven Kaye, Barbara Mat
hiesen, Stephen Kowlaszi, Susan
^ilento, Donna Dube, Mark Taf-
et, John Pecylak, Judy Jengo,
nd Robert Schieni.
Improvements awards went to
arl Abken, Phyllis DuPree,

Thomas Rocca, William Lovich,
"ohn Bobkoskie, and Karen Bro-
y.
Lunch monitors are Tonia
ell and Edward Yurkunas.

Hadassah Sets
Meeting Monday

WOODBRIDGE - At t h e
meeting of Woodbridge Hadas-
ah scheduled for Monday, 8:30
\M., a prize will be awarded
o the person bringing in the

most trading stamp books. A
"250 donor credit will also be
;iven for each book submitted.
he stamps will be used to ob-

musical program will be feat
red with Mrs. Fred Kaufman.
Mrs. Arthur Mazur, president,

:nnounced a mid-winter confer-
snee will be held, February 27
t Red Bank from 10 A.M. until
:30 P. M. with luncheon,
A progressive dinner will take

lace on March 16 beginning at
the home of Mrs. Mazur for
:ocktails and ending at the home
if Mrs, Ken Coster for dessert.
Reservations should be made

through Mrs. Al Richman, 634
156 or Mrs. Harvey Spector,

534-4992,

Japanese Flower
Arrangements to
Be Shown Feb. 26

ISELIN — Japanese flower ar
rangements will feature the pro
gram to be presented at a meet
ing of Sisterhood of Congrega
tion Beth Sholom Monday, Feb-
ruary 26. 8:30 P.M., at the tern
pie, 90 Cooper Avenue.

Mrs. Hiroka Karlen, in native
costume, will offer a demon
stration, including showing
slides.

Mrs. Karlen, who was born in
Tokyo, Japan, attended the So
getsu College of Ikebana, Japan,
She achieved an Ikebana (Jap
anese Flower Arrangement!
Teachers Certificate.

In 1959, she married Dr. Rich
ard Karlen, a Clark dentist, ani
has been residing there sine
1960.
1960.

VFW 7164 Invites
Vietnam War Vets

AVENEL — An invitation fo
all local Vietnam veterans t
join the Avenel Memorial Pos
7164, V.F.W., has been extender
by Commander Wrenn.
In issuing the invitation, Com

mander Wrenn pointed out tha1

"these veterans would pay onlj
the current year's dues ant
would not be assessed an ini
tiation fee."

He explained that this offe
will expire in 90 days. It wi
be in effect for future Vietnam
veterans 90 days from date
discharge.

Vietnam veterans interest*
in taking advantage-of this ol
fer are invited to phone 636'
3380,' Monday through Frida;
after 7 P. M,, or apply in pe
son at the post home located i\

Men to Hold Limelight
Al BPW 'Bosses' Night'

Rilthaler-DeSalvia Rites
Solemnized on Saturday
Miss Carole DeSalvia, daughterjman. Ushers wore Harold Rilt

PTA 15 to Sponsor
Valentine's Dance

ISELIN - The executive
board of PTA of School 15 met
Monday to complete, plans for
the annual Valentine's Day
Dance.

The dance, celebrating "cu-
pid's day" is scheduled for Sat-
urday, 9 P.M. to 1 A.M., at the
Iselin First Aid Squad Hall, 477
Lincoln Highway (Route 27).
Music will be by "The Spot-
lighters." The evening will fea-
ture food, refreshments, door
prizes, and dark horse prizes.

Tickets may be purchased »t
the door or obtained by calling
Mrs. Rae Davis, telephone 548
0399.

W O O D B R I D G E — The men
will be the cen'er of attraction
at the annual Bosses' Night and
11th Birthday Party of the
Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's Club to be held March 7 all
the Chez Pierre, Howard 'John
son Motel, Route 1.

Speaker of the evening will
be George Meholick, who took
over his new duties as Business
Administrator of the Township
of Woodbridge yesterdsy.

According to Mrs. Mildred
Hutt and Miss Rutn Wolk, co-
chairmen, there will be a cere-
monial cutting of the birthday!-id of honor. Attendants were

Miss Linda Ritthaler and Miss

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

ISELIN - George .1. Grfclr,
principal of Isclin Junior High
School, announced the academic
honor roll for the second mark-
ing period as follows:

Seventh grade: Holly Bahren-
burg, Michael Battito, Robert
Boemo, Robert Cohen, Loin Dan-

.„„ . .» , . , iie ls. Joan Duda, Fred Hanna,
ISELIN _—JThc marriage^ of I he bridegroom, served as best jRohift Harrington, Diane fnga,

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeSalvia,
38 Barbara Court, and Robert
Louis RiUhaler, son of Mr. and
Mrs, George RiUhaler, Rahway,
was solemnized Saturday after-
noon at St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church, Rahway.

Miss Kathleen Drillock was

ain merchandise for t h e
hinese auction, May 1. A

Mission Sunday
To Be Observed

AVENEL — Ecumenical Mis-
sion and Relations Sunday will
be observed on Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church of

venel. Services will be held
19:30 and 11 A. M. The sermon

opic will be "The Urgency of
The Gospel" by the Walter W.

elgner, pastor.
Church school is held for nurs-

ry through Junior High at both
ervices. Senior High meets at
1 A. M. only, Baby and tod-
ller care is available at both
ervices for children under the
ge of three.
Senior High Fellowship meets

very Sunday, 6:45 P. M. for
Howship and on Wednesdays,
P. M. for recreation.
The Junior High Fellowship

meets every Friday, 7:30 P. M.,:
n the church hall for fellow-
hip and recreation.
On Thursday, February 15,

he Golden Circle will hold its
egular meeting at 1:00 in thej
lall.
On Monday the Deacons

meet at 8 P. M. in room #5 .
On Tuesday, 8 P. M. Bible

tucly will be held in room # 5
>f the Christian Education Build-
ing.

cake.
There will also be a short pro-

gram of entertainment includ-
ing a group of Hawaiian danc-
ers from the Carteret School of
Dance through the courtesy of
Mrs. Pat Symchik,

Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, presi-
dent, has called a meeting of a
special committee for Thurs-
day, February 15, at her home
on Mary Avenue to plan a jomt
meeting with the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees. Representa-
tives of the Jaycees will also be
present.

April 6 has been set as the
tentative date for a "Leader-
ship Conference for Youth" to
be open to all Junior and Sen-
ior (Girls in the three Town-
ship High Schools. The confer-
ence will open at 9:00 A. M.
and continue to 12:30 P. M.
There will be several top speak
ers from the business |nd pro-
fessional worlds. After a gen-
eral assembly, there will be in-
dividual workshops on various
subjects and then a general as-
sembly in conclusion when final
reports will be made. Miss Wolk
is the chairman.

uenise Davidson.
Ronald Ritthaler, brother of

haler and Michael Hans.
After a trip to St. Thomas,

the couple will reside in Roselle
Park.

Mrs. Ritthaler was graduated
from John F. Kennedy Memorial
Senior High School and is em-
ployed by Tenco, Linden. Her
husband was graduated from
Rahway High School and is em-
ployed by Edison Mold and Toll,
Kenilworth.

Larkin-Hocking Wedding
Performed on Saturday

Jarey and Donald Sauter as
ushers.

The bride was graduated

Dinner Held By
Cub Pack 73

AVENEL — The annual Blue
and Gold Dinner for Cub Scout
'ack 73 was held Sunday night

at the Avenel Memorial Post
165, V. F. W. hall.
Entertainment was provided

by the New Jersey Folk Dance
Club of Carteret. Authentic folk
dances were perfomed by mem-
bers and described by Mrs. Kay
Symchik, director. A ventrilo-
quism act performed by George
Terebush of Fords.

The catered dinner was un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs
Nelson Avery and Mrs. George
Ryan. Committee members in
eluded: Mrs. Edward Kovaks
Mrs. James Szukics, Mr. Ryan.
Mr. Avery, Frank Lehman and
Vincent Sorge.

Guests included: William Vint,
district commissioner of the
Boy Scouts of America and Ed
ward Wrenn, commander of the
Avenel Memorial Post 7164, V
F. W., sponsors of the cub pack

Achievement awards were
presented by Donald Mason, cub
master, to: Steven Howell, Al
bert Mitch, Richard Szeic, Don
aid Gordon, Roy^echillo, Ed
ward Kovacs, Ri&ard Foldha
zy, Bonnie Plisko, Robert San
tella, Douglas Jensen, Douglas
Mclntyre, Jeffrey Avery, Thorn
as Ryan, Scott Sorge, Seth Le
vinson, Dennis Brieta, Richarc
Weberlist and Frank Lehman

The pack will visit the Boy
Scout Museum on February 17
Those attending will meet al
the local V. F. W. ball, Park
Avenue, at 1 P .M.

Valentine Dance Set
By Hungarian Club

WOODBRIDGE — The Hun
garian American Citizens Clu
will sponsor a Valentine Dance
Saturday, 9:00 P, M. at thi
club house. Music will be fur
nished by the Balaton Band an
refreshments will be available

Miss Maryano Adam is chair
man and advised tht, affair i:
open to the public.

On March 10 Hungarian Free-
dom Day will be celebrated and
the Hungarian Cultural Group
will perform. The event will be-
gin at 4:00 P. M. with Louis Hor-
vuth m chairman. A buffet

COLONIA — The wedding of
Miss Linda Lee Hocking, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hock-
Ing, 68 Cleveland Avenue, to
James Andrew Larkin, son of
Mrs. Louisa Larkin, Hacken
tack, and James Larkin, Bronx,
N. Y., was performed Saturday
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church, Rahway, with the Rev.
John Horton officiating.

Miss Barbara Ann Squashic
was maid of honor, and Miss An-
drew Hodel was bridesmaid.

Serving as best man was Rich-
ard Dietrich with Joseph Me- New York City.

Donna Manfre, Sarah Mile.%
Steven Oxman, Joseph PignR-
tore. Kenneth Redler, Beverly
Rouse, Edwina Turner.

Eighth grade: Charles Bahr,
Robert Bernstein, Margaret Bo-
nomolo, Julie Buglovsky, Gar/
Cardinals, Bonnie Davis, Kath-
leen Del Sordo, Donald Duq-
uette, Joseph Flynn, Robert
Fricke, Victoria Grotz, Gary
Harris, Louise Hawrusik, Chsr-
les Herricx, Richard Johnson,
Jayne Kuchna, Raymond Me-
Ginnis, James Mclntyre, John
Nadal, Karen Okulicz, Cather-
ine O'Neill, Robert Piaskowsky,
Violet Radomski, Concetta Sal-
sano, Brian Silbon, William Tra-
vis, Alicia Ydoatt, Bernadette
Zoldak.

Ninth grade; Sheila Baun, Suz-
anne Bowen, Tordis Briseid,
Anne Theresa Carroll, Doreea

from Woodbridge Senior High
School and American Airlines
Stewardess College. She was em-
ployed by American Airlines,
J. F. Kennedy Airport, as a
stewardess.

Mr. Larkin was graduated
from Hackensack High School
and School of Visual Arts, New
York City, He is employed in
the art department of CUirol,

Cesaretti, Marie Csete, Nancy
FeHon, Howard Frierman, Jean
Graue, Lois Ha mill, Jonl Jac-
obs, Valerie Kovacs, Cynthia
Lauer, Patricia Markmann, Ka-
ren Olson, Noel Terranova,
James Ting, Karen Triano, Al-
fred Weber, Lauren Zabel.

A tea was given by the Cou-
ples Club for new members who
were united with the church.
They are Williard Applegate,
Nobert Lucas, Herbert Weislo-
gel, Mrs. Dorothy Cinicola, Miss
Vicki Clouatre, Albert Auer,
Mrs. Dorothy Bird, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Roth and Mrs. Mary Lewis.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Aanboy General
Hospital include:

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Vegeleo Cruz, 48
Hudson Street; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Jose Lugo, 90 Warren
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Legency, 3 . John
Street.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Rinal-
di, 242 Clinton Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Dillion, 131
Walter Drive; a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Matthew Iorillo,
137 Pikevaew Lane.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Wos, 261 New
Brunswick Avenue.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Gelii, 11 McKinney
Avenue,

Schedule Announced
By Beth Sholom

ISELIN — Services at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue will be conducted by
Rabbi Harold Richtman on Fri-
day Evening, February 16 at
8:00 P. M. Sabbath morning
services will be held at 8:30
A. M. on February 10 followed
by Junior Congregation at 10:30
A. M. Services are held every
evening at 7:30 and Sunday
mornings at 8:30.

Bingo games are played every
Thursday at 7:45'FYM. Weight
Watchers meet every Wednes-
day at 7:30 P. M.

Anyone desiring information
regarding Yahrzeits is asked to
contact Dave Ittleson at 283-
0066. For details concerning
rentals of the various rooms
available at the synagogue, call
Mrs. Rose Lewis 283-1028.

The U.S.Y. group meets every
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. A U.S.Y.
basketball game will be held on
February 11, 4:00 P. M. against
Hillside at Highland Park. An-
other game will be Iselin vs.
Rahway at Rahway on Febru-
ary 18, 2 P. M.

The Pre-US.Y. group con-
tinues to meet on Monday eve-
nings under the leadership of
Bob Freeman.

The next Congregation Board
meeting will be held Tuesday,
February 27, at 8:30 P. M. Con-
gregation members are 'urged
to attend.

All chairmen are reminded to
submit a budget for the coming
year at the next board meeting.

Church Classes
Listed

Couple United Saturday
At St. Cecelia's Church

ISELIN — St, Cecelia's man. Andrew Mitchell, Vincent
Church was the setting on Sat-
urday for the marriage of Miss
Sheryn Anne Mitchell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent B. Mit-
chell, 100 New Dover Road,
and Albin George Shumbris Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albin
George Shumbris, Newark. The
Rev, John Gerety officiated.

Miss Alice Shumbris sister of
the bridegroom, served as maid
of honor. Bridal attendants were
Mrs. Leonard Graziano, Miss
Lora Viviani, and Miss Marsha
Fedak.

Leonard Graziano was best

Mitchell, and Philip Shalanca
were ushers.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, the couple will make
their home in Newark.

The bride attended Wood-
bridge Senior High School and
Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange. She is employed
by Union County Trust Com-
pany, Elizabeth.

Mr. Shumbris attended South
Side High School and Rutgers
University. He is employed by
Proctor and Gamble, Spring
field, as a sales representative.

Fat* Is

Colonia Women's ORT
Support Art Festival

COLONIA - Members of the
Colonia Chapter of Women's
American O.R.T. (Organization
f o r Rehabilitation Through
Training) will participate in the
fourth annual "Festival of Art"
sponsored by Sections II and
III of the North Central Jersey
Region. It will be held in the
Short Hills Room at the Mall
from February 17 through Feb
ruary 22.

More than 40 New Jersey and
New York galleries and prom-
ient independent artists will be
represented in the exhibitions.
On sale will be more than 360
works of art in ail price ranges.
Original oils, water colors,
graphics and sculpture will be
shown.

Women's American ORT is
the world's largest non-govern-
mental vocational training

igency. It operates 600 training
enters in 22 countries and

trains more than 50,000 students
innually to become self suffi-

FORDS — Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine classes at
Our Lady of Peace Church are
scheduled as follows: Grades 1
through 6 — every Sunday after
the 9:00 A. M Mass in the
main school building.

Grades 7 and 8 — every Thurs-
day in the school annex from

Andrew L. Anderson
School 18 Speaker

ISELIN — Andrew L. Ander-
son, a specialist in Human Re-
lations at Rutgers University,
will present a program on "Sex
Education" at a meeting of
PTA of School 18, February ?7,
8 P. M., at the school of Indiana
Avenue. The program, open to
the public, will be held in the
all-purpose room.

Mr. Anderson will discuss the
responsibility of the parents and
the role of the teacher in teach-
ing the child.

Blue*Gold Dinner
Planned by Scouts

day in
7:00 to P. M.

Grades 9 through 12 — every
Wednesday in the school an-
nex from 7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Pre-Cana Conferences will be
held in Holy Trinity New Church
Auditorium, 496 Penn Street,
February 15, 22 and 29 at 8:00
P. M. Call Mr. and Mrs. Peter

A Chinese auction for the bene-
fit of Rev. James Jannucci's
Mission will be held in the ca-
feteria Sunday, March 3, at
^00 P. M. Mrs. John Alena is
in charge.

The Anniversary Hour honor-
in couples oj the Diocese of
Trenton who celebrate their Sil-
ver or Golden Anniversaries be-
tween January 1 and December
31, 1968, will be held at 3:WP.
M. on Sunday, May 5 and Sun-
day, May 19. If there is anyone
who would like to participate in
the celebration, contact the Rec-
tory.

Firemen to Sponsor
Spaghetti Dinner

AVENEL — The Avenel Ex-
empt Firemen's Association will
sponsor a spaghet'i dinner, Sat

, , _ urday, 5:00 until 8:00 P. M. at
J N_A. ~_,Cub £.C0^ t_Pj!ck 'he Avenel firehouse. The public

Senior High
Roll

Announced
WOODBRIDGE — The aca

demic honor roll for the sec-
ond marking period at Wood-
bridge Senior High School has
been announced as follows:

Seniors — Charlotte Barchet
James Capik, Janet Hawkes
Susan Hnat, Amy Mack, Susan
Merwin Kathleen Meszaros,
Barbara Neves, Lynn Nielsen,
Patricia O'Brien, Barbara Og
den, Joyce Pease, Christine Po
pan, Gloria Ur, and Howard
Weissman.

Juniors — Anna Lynn Barsi
Philip Benyola, Margaret Black
Ann Dcnittis, Andrea Destefano
Nancy Egan, Carol Knnis, Deb
ra Haber, Gregory Jaeger, Jo-
anne Kasha, Guy Kochick, Law
rence Kotacska, Elaine Kott
Kenneth Lipstein, Michael Ma
lyszko, Maryann Mancuso, Mar
tin Mazar, Lynne Moskol, Mary
Nicholas, Donna Norton, Arlene
Osag, Beth Shinrod, Dan Straf
fi, Barbara Stropoli, Tobia Ter
ranova, Kenneth Timko, Patri
cia Tippitt, Susan Vlcej, Gai:
Weick, Leonard Williams, Chris
tine Wishney, Ronald Zapoticz
ny, Edwina Zullo, and Rober
Zullo.

Sophomores — Joyce L. Ange
lo, Erna Arneson, James Bates
Dtnise Biros, Elaine Both, Jo
seph Czarnik, Joe Fisher, Su
san Gerstcn, Susan Govelitz
Michael Kaczor, Vicki Kalugin
Richard Kuchtyak, Cheryl Le

"Festival of Arts" pro
will benefit the School

Building Project which provides
ror the construction of new in-
itallations. A commitment to
;rect four new apprenticeship
centers in Israel has been met
under this program. Five new
schools are planned, including
be Rogosin Nautical School in

Ashdot.
The "Festival of Art" will

open with a Champagne Pre-
view for patrons on Saturday
evening, February 17. The show
will be open to the public on
Sunday, February 18, from 1 to
10 p.m.; Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 5
p. m. and 7 to 10 P.M. Hours for
Thursday will be 10 a.m. to 10

lent.
All

:eeds

p. m.
Tickets are now available

from Mrs. Bernard Tarnofsky,
12 Barry Place, art show chair-
man, Mrs. Arnold Beerman and
Mrs. Alan Markovitz are serv-
ing as journal and ticket chair-
men for the Colonia Chapter,

Valentine Party
Features Meeting

FORDS —A Valentine party
was featured at the February
meeting of the Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop 52 at the
home of Mrs. Eugene Antol.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Raymond Smink, most original
valentine, Mrs. Michael Fazan,
prettiest and Mrs. William Kar-
maczsin, funniest.

Mrs. Edwin Shuster, president,
welcomed Mrs. Otto Leitch as
a. new memer and awarded the
special attendance prize lo Mrs.
Herbert Pringle. Committee
chairmen appointed by Mrs.
Shuster were Mrs. James Har-
key, pot luck supper scheduled
for March 30; Mrs. John Sittler,
Court of llorior, May 3; and
Mrs. Joseph Baux, the annual
scout picnic, June 9.

Scoutmaster Raymond Smink
appointed scouts Lester Varga
and Gary Smink to represent
Troop 52 during the annual
Scout Day sponsored by the
City of Perth Amboy. The unit
participated in the annual flag
raising ceremony at the Fords
War Memorial Monument com-
menorating the start of Boy'
Scout Week. Herbert Carter
was appointed chairman of the

Plans for the 12th annual
fashion show-dinner of Our Lady
of Peace Church PTA are well
underway. This year's event en-
titled, "Candlelight Boutique",
will b« held at the Seven Arch-
es, Perth Amboy, on Wednes-
day, March 27, at 6:30 P. M.

• • *
The Mover's Auxiliary ol the

Fords-Clara Barton Boy%' B»«-
ball League is sponsoring a bua
trip to the Meadowbrook to see
Dorothy Collins in "On A Clear
Day". The buses will leave the
Annex of Our Lady of P«acst
Church at 5:30 P. M. on Thurs-
day, March 7. The trip is opes
to the public and reservations
may be made with Mrs. Gre-
gory O'Neill or Mrs. Bernard
Barajas before Tuesday, Fsb-
ruary 20.

• • •
The Fords Clara Barton Boyt

Baseball League is sponsoring-
baseball clinics on February IT
and 21, and March 2, in the
Annex of Our Lady of Peace
Church. The chairman, Jack
Cline said the Minor Division
will meet from 1:00 to 3:00 A
M., the Major Division, front
3:00 to 5:00 P. M. and the Sail
ior Division from 5:00 to 7:60
P. M.

• • •
The Holy Name Society of the

St. Nicholas Catholic Church of
the Byzantine Rite elected a
new slate of officers with Paul
Kroffe as president. Others are
Julius Hunyadi, vice preiiden';
George A. Morris, secretary;
Stephen Broznak, treasurer and
Andrew Gomori, sergeant-at*
arms. Chairmen and commit-
tee heads will be appointed at
the next meeting Monday,
March 4.

• • *
Captain Ed Bromirskl of the

St. John's First AM Squad re-
ported 107 calls answered for
the month of January. Included
were: 45 transports, 41 emer-
gencies, 5 motor vehicle acci-
dents, 6 community services and
10 fires. 5,600 pounds of oxygen
was consumed, 898 miles were
traveled by both ambulances
and 282 man-hours expended.
Instructor Michael Szaraka is
conducting an Advanced First
Aid Course at Squad Headquar-
ters, 17 Corielle Street. Those
whose first aid cards are laps-
ing this year are urged to at-
tend.

The regular meeting of the
Mothers' Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League will be held Monday,
February 19, a+ 8:30 P. M. at
the Clara Barton firehouse. Mrs.
Carl Newman, ways and means
chairman, announced that a
demonstration will be presented
by Mrs. John Sullivan imme-
diately after the meeting.

• • •

Captain Ed Bromirski of the
St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc.
announced the Annual Report
for the year 1967: The-Squad
answered 1,032 calls of which.
363 were transports, 304 emer-
gencies, 121 motor vehicle acci*
dents, 36 industrials, 60 com-
munity service, 147 fires and 1
rescue. 61,250 pounds of oxygen
was consumed, 9,388 miles tra-
veled and 3.022U man-hours ex-
pended,

Benefit Card Party
Planned by Parents

ISELIN _ A benefit dsssert-

45 announced plans for its blue
and gold dinner, February 25,
1:00 P. M. at the Knights of
Columbus in Iselin. A short pack
meeting will be held afterwards.

A paper drive wilt be conduc-
ted on Monday with the money

is invited to attend. Orders may
be taken out only if container
is furnished.

A ..dinner dance will be held
for members on February 24,
7:00 P. M. at the firehouse with
music by the Blue Notes. John

vine, Beverly Lukacs, Susan j 50-mile troop canoe trip sched|card party will be sponsored by

60 Park Avenue In Avenel, supper will be served.

obtained to be used for trips Lockie find Michael Fluno are
tuch as Fort Dix, Aliaier State co-chairmen
l'ark ami museums.

Macaulay, Ken Mitterando, Ste
ven Nichols, Valeria Noto, Mi-
chele Petrqvay, Sharon Rud-
man, Joan Stein, Re-bert Ste-
phan, Gail Stratton, Carolyn Te
refenko, Lorraine Thorkorn, Ka-
ren Wantuch, Mary Jane White,
Melody Willie, Karen Winograd,

uled April 16 to April 21 the Band Parents Association
The Mother's Club will meet j of John F. Kennedy Memorial

Tuesday, March 5 at the home
of Mrs. Donald Finan at which
time secret pals will be reveal-
ed. The next meeting of the
Troop Committee will be Wed-
neday, February 21, at the home

Cnirko (826
('aria Yonehinas, Dorothy" pu-1 of Eugene Antol, 26 East Wil
hasz. liain Street.

High School, Frjday. 1 P.M., at i
Koos, St. George Avenue, Rah-
way,

Door prizes will be awarded
at the affair, to be held in the
community room. Those attend*
ing'arc requested to bring their
own cards.

\
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Romn«y, Governor of Good Ole Days
Michigan: The old days were those
"I have sold again and ana in when the human rnce survived

th it I changed my mind on without benefit of miracle drugs
only one thing — the moral ne-jor Ret well cards. No wonder
cessily for U. S. intervention injthose who earns through were
"*'.etnam." I rugged individuals.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Brotherhood Week, sponsored

by the National Conference of Christians and
Jews, gives freedom-loving people an opportunity
to rededicate themselves as individuals to the
basic ideals of respect for people and human
rights, which are essential to our way of life; and

WHEREAS, the Fathers of our country de-
fined the purpose of its founding to be "to form
a more perfect union," and in the words of
George Washington to "give to bigotry no sanc-
tion, to persecution no assistance"; and

WHEREAS, bur way of life, granting to us
a heritage which we must safeguard for future
generations, is threatened by the forces of Com-
munism, which would destroy our liberties;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of Woodbridge Township, do call-upon
our citizens to join with other Americans in the
observance of the week of Washington's* birth-
day, February 18-25, 1968 as'BROTHERHOOD
WEEK, a period to affirm anew and to rededicate
ourselves to the practice of the brotherhood of
man under the Fatherhood of God.

MAYOR RALPH P. BARONE

Parochial PTA
To Meet Tonight

TSET.IN — The monthly busi-
ness meeting and social of St
(Vrelia's School Parent Teach

'jcrs Association is set for Thurs
[day, February 15 at 8:45 P.M.,
in I.omdPs Hall.

There will be no parent-teach
er conferences in the individual
classrooms this month, because
of the annual parish mission.

Hostesses for the social por-
tion of the meeting will be moth
era of children in Mrs. Matth
aei's, Mrs. Desmond's, Mrs.
Gerity's, and Mrs. Leonard Hef
fers' fourth grades. Class moth-
ers in charge of the respective
groups are: Mrs. Harold Kup-
per, with Mrs. Richard Kelly;

VIrs. R. Cunningham wiih M.s
K. Warner; Mrs. Thomas (l.ii
lagher with Mrs. John McOralh;
ind Mrs. John Tirpak with Mrs
Matthew Ackermnn,

A mardi gran-bull, a pre Len
ên festivity, will be sponsored

by the PTA Saturday, February
24, 8:30 P.M., in Lourdes and
Fatima Halls, Costumes arc
recommended, hut optional. Din
ner be'ng served "a la New Or
leans." Music will he by Joe Gat
to. Tickets will be on sale Sun-
day, February 18, after all mas-
ses in Room 206.

i IVrith to Offer
Children's Musical

METUCHEN - "The Magic
Picture Frame", an original
hildren's musical sponsored by

:he Ramot Chapter of It'nai
U'rlth, Will he pr-sented Thurs-
day, February 22, at John P.
Hî h School located on Grove
Avenue in Edison.

Showtime will be 12:45 ami
2:45 P. M. Tickets are $1 each.

Mrs. Irving Grccnwald, presi-
dent of the Ha mo'. Chapt'r, has
named the following tfrea ticket

In Edison: Lynn Fried, 548-
776.1; Inn Hallsr 548 4323; Ellen
Karaslk, -548-0957; Marlene Tel,
sort, 549-5232. In
Frie.iman, S 48 708;

iwuvwwuwn

MEETING FRIDAY
WOODBRIDGE — The "Skec

ter Swatters", local chapter of
the National Campers and Hik-
ers Association, will meet on
Friday, 8:30 P. M. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sahr, 18
Greco Lane,

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. VISLOCKY travel

717 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway . , . 381-8997

Fords: Goldie

Note to hard workers: It cos!
!"ss to eat. regularly now than
o report to the doctor regularly

inter, when perhaps It is already
too late.

Serving
production Ts

of Mntiichcn.

rdinator of the
Mrs. Donald Luf-

Announcing the opening of

the office of

Edward Gordon, M. D.
located at

695 INMAN AVENUE, RAHWAY — 382-8240 \

for the practice of general medicine

X-Ray
Technicians for

Pipeline Company
Excellent Opportunity & Benefits with Expanding Operation

Qualified Radiographic Techniciani for laboratory and
pipeline work throughout th< United Stattl and ov«n»ai.

Must bs willing to travel. Experienced In X-ray ond/or
gamma ray. Liberal pay with {ring* benefit! and

expeniei. Permanent employment and opportunity for
advancement for qualified technician!. Send relume

to NORTH AMERICAN X-RAY, a diviiion of
BUCKEYE PIPE UNE COMPANY,

R. D. 1, Elvenon, Penmylvanta 19520.
All resumes will be held in itrict

confidence. Phone Area Cod*
215-469-6137 or

469-6248

"Say It With Flowm"
•rent

WALSHECK'S

B* uuurcrt Flowers froni
WA1-SHEKS, be It ft %m*\\ a r r a n t
merit or R wrdrllnn ant glvfn the
utmost of attention and crcatlv^nt**

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

KM AmhoT Ate. Woo4krld(i

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

A newspaperboy leant
to keep good ncardi

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It 's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MK. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONU, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE /MARKET PLACE

' Your Community Newspaper

| SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

* COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

I 6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK F0R MR

I Nam© _. „

I Address . . ...,.„..»...,

Town ....r-i,,...—-. ,-v. T-- .-.I. .,i . Tel. # ,...

I
I Age School „ „
• (Minimum Age 12) .

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... I f s everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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Woodbridge Rec League Standings
PEE WEE RESULTS

Avcnel
Olympics 10 Celtics 6
(ougars 11 Bullets 14
Knirks 19 Trotters 2
Knioks 3 0
Bullets 2 1
Celtics 1 2
Trotters 1 2
Cougars 1 2
Olympics 1 2
Fordi
Falcons 8 Jaguars 6
Pirates 15 Darts 13
Rockets 12 Braves 0
Pirates 3 0
Darts ' 2 1
Jaguars 2 1
Falcons 1 2
Rockets 1 2
Braves 0 3
Woodbridge
Senators 22 Tigers 11
Twins 14 Barrens 5
Athletics 6 Comets 3
Twins 2 1
Athletics 2 1
Senators 2 1
Tigers 1 2
Barrons 1 2
Comets 1 2
Co Ionia
Packers 22 Rant* 1« s
Redskins IB Eaglei 3
Bears 20 Cards 18
Redskins 3 0
Bears 2 1
Packers " ' 2 1
Eagles 1 2
Rams 1
Cards 0
Iselin
Rifles 26 Mustangs 6
Rangers 27 Haiders 17
Bulldogs 17 Oilers 14
Bulldogs 3 0
Rifles 2 1
Rangers 2 l
Oilers 1
Raiders 1 2
Mustangs 0 3

SMALL FRY~RESULTS
Avenel
Lakers 20 Pistons 16
Hawks 12 Warriors 11
Royals 19 Colonials 11
Lakers 4 0
Pistons 3 1
Colonials 2 2
Royals 2 2
Hawks 1 3
Warriors 0 4
Fords
Phils 13 Reds 7
Dodgers 12 Mets 4
Astros 11 Cubs 6
Phils , * 4 0
Dodgers 3 1
Cubs 2
Astros 2
Reds 1 3
Mets 0 4
Woodbridge
Indians 17 Orlolfts 16
White Sox 21 Angels 16
Yankees 20 Bed Sox 18
White Sox 4 0
Orioles 3 1

Yankees
Red Sox
Angels
ndians

49'ers 17 Steelers 12
Browns 16 Colts 14
Patriots 16 Giants 6
49'ers
Browns
Giants
Colts
Steelers
Patriots
Iselin

hlefs 31 Broncos 12
Jets 29 Chargers 27
Vikings 27 Bills 22
Vikings
Bills
Broncos
Chiefs
Jets
Chargers

4
3
2
2
l
0

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNICI • PALS
Bowl Mor Lanes

High Games: L. Szabo, 213;
R. Gloff, 208; It. Slmonsen, 204.

Womeni O. Eoik, 176; N. Me
Laugtilin, 175; N. Hill, 175.

High Sets: W. Simonsen, 564;
R. Gtoff, 547; B. Johnston, 541.

Women: N. McLaughlin, 455;
M. Hill, 444; O. Enik, 437.

Leaders
Mercury Savings 44 22
Trading Post 38 28
Metro Motors 35 31

Police Piitol Team
To Shoot in Fla.

WOODBRIDGE — Despite
sub-freezing temperatures, the
Woodbridge P o l i c e Pistol
Team Is continuing to prac-
tice for the National Mid-
Winter Pistol Championships
to be held March 6 through 12.

The team was Invited to par-
ticipate in the event by the
National R i f l e Association
which is co-sponsoring the
meet with the Tampa, Fla.
Police Department.

The five members who have
been selected to represent
Woodbridge in the Champion-
ship match are attempting to

"practice at least three times
a week at the Rahway Prison
Range and at the Township
Police range on upper Main
Street.

The five man team is led by
Lieut. Andrew Ludwig, team
captain. Shooting with him will
be .Patrolmen George Reb-
nicky, Charles Banko, Arthur
Dando and Detective Arthur
Grosskopf.

>B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
rRt. 22 Scotch Plaint • 233-0675

Quality Equipment Repairs
HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR - CUBCO - KASTINGER - WHITE STAG
Member Ski Specialism Guild

Kennedy Fathers Hold MagiciansxTo
A i A J h* Plav At Colonia

Annual Awards Dinner
ISELIN - The J.F.K. Fath

rs Touchdown Club of Iselin
eld their annual awards din-
er at the Royal Oaks Restaur-
nt in Oak Tree.
The affair was highlighted

with a fine array of speakers
such as Sam DeLuca, offensive
guard with the New York Jets;
Lee Rover, coach of V.P.I. Wil
Ham Blhlor, president of the
Board of Education; Ronnie Os
borne, coach of the undefeated
Kennedy Mustangs and Lou
Bartha. director of athletics at
the Iselin high school, who £3rv-
ed as master of ceremonies.

The P.B.A. presented a trophy
to the team. Joe Croasdal* and
Al Soporowski, both all-staters,
were chosen by their coaches
as the outstanding back and
lineman of the year.

Coach Ronnie Osborne also In-
troduced the captains for the
1968 football season, Tom Cam-
pana, Les Price and Pat Grady.
Also mentioned was the fact
that 12 of the boys had received
scholarships.

The club president, Al Cam
pana, on behalf of the organ-
isation presented the lettermen
with varsity championship jack-
i s and the sophomores received

sweaters.
The funds for these awards

were raised through the gener-
osity of many.

The officers of the club are
Al Campana, president; Ray
Soporowski; vice-president; Joe
"roasdale, vice-president; Les
Price, secretary and Walt P«-
jak, treasurer.

Diner chairman is Bay Sopo-
rowski, while the awards com-
mittee consists of Les Price,
Nick Masucci, Morris Keuhner
and Tom Burke. Ticket chair-
man is Walter Kerbis.

F.W.B. Vending
Holds 3-Game
Edge In League

CARTERET - Action in the
Nint O'clock keglers found F. W.
B. Vending current leaders
downing Valiants Aluminum in
a pair. Tony Schimmenti 220-579
and Mike Mocciola led the
Vending men.

Dave Vickers with a hot hand
rolled 224-624 for Angelo Michael
resulting in a pair of wins over
Safeguard. Joe O'Brien rolled
a high middle game of 247 to
salvage one game.

AMT Realty downed Ideal
Liquors as Tony Derzawiec
banged away with 238 612. Stan
DeNitto had a good night for
the Idealers with 210-210—597.
SEM-Car. Masons swept Central
Exterminating to move up in
the standings. D a n Semenza
took honors with 208 201-194—
603. Ed Holder led the Central
crew with 541.

Ronnie's Gulf had two men
blasting 600 plus sets in down-
ing Kacsur Plumbing. Walt
Cook led 205-205-605 followed
by Henry Umiak 215-202—604.
Kacsur's high man was Len
Talalat 206-583.

Tandyrak men swept Darabs
as Alien Tandyrak scored with
224-594 and John Chomicki 212
563. Sabo's and DeCarlo's took
a pair from their opponents and
Gretsky Five earning a sweep
victory.

SENIOR LEAGUE

p
A & O Sweet Shop

St. Demetrius Mens Club 0 5
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Freshmen - Sophomore League
Princeton , 5

SABO'S IN SWEEP

On March 7th
("Or.ONIA — Basketball's Ray's Gulf

master magirian, Marquis Royals
Ilaynes, is coining to town — state Troopers
coming to Colonia, and bringing A & 0 Sv
along the "Fabulous Magicians" Teachers
for nn exhibition game against
the St. John Vianncy All-Stars. JUNIOR
Haynrs, the king of the court 78'ers
clowns, and his troupe will be Four Plus One
at the Colonia Senior High Diplomats
School on Thursday evening, Lakers
March 7 at 8:00 P.M. Under the Ronnie's
sponsorship of St. John Vianneys Sigma Beta Phi
CYO. Barberians

The career of Haynes has been
something to marvel at: In his Princeton
22 years as a professional bas- Harvard
ketball f layer , 7 with the Har- Yale
lem Globetrotters and 15 with Columbia
the "Fabulous Magicians". He
has played over 4500 games,
more than any other player in
history! His basketball travels
have taken him over 2,100,000
miles, the equivalent of four
round trips to the moon plus
seven trips around the world
plus five jaunts from New York
to Miami and back! His magic-
ians have won over 3000 victor-
ies and sustained but'9 defeats
against any and all opposition.
Their exhibitions have played
before 5 to 6 million people in
person and have been seen by
millions of others on TV appear
ances.on the Ed Sullivan and
Jack Paar shows. A couple of
short weeks ago his troupe ap-
peared on Channel 7's ABC
"Wide World of Sports" on Sat-
urday, January 20th. Haynes,
long renowned as the worlds
greatest dribbler, has become
a national institution much like
the lagendary baseball pitcher,
Satchel Paige.

Frank Turano

Carteret Recreation
Standings & Results

5
3
3
3
1

Rockets
ombers

'6'ers
ipartnns

Ath Grade
Raiders
Bombers
'ackers
t. Joseph # 1

Holy Family
~t Joseph # 2

8th Grade • Midget A League
Columbus School 5 1
Lincoln School 4 J
St. Joseph School 4 S
Nathan Hale School 3 ;
Minue School 2 <
Holy Family School 0 (
7th Grade - Midget B League

Nathan Hale School 5 :
St. Joseph School 5
Columbus School 4
Minue School 2
Lincoln School 2
Holy Family School 0
6th Grade League - Northsid

5
3

• 2
0

Southside
5
9
3
3
1
0

5th Grade League
:eltics 6

Lakers 5
Knicks •>
Hawks 3
Bullets 2
Bulls 2
76'ers 1

Girls 7 & 8 Grade League
Pink Panthers 3
Tiger* ^ 3
Cougars l
Ramblers 1
Mustangs 1
Ducks 0

Girls S & t Grade League
Barracudas 2
Jaguars 2
Impalas 2
Bears 2
Stallions 0
Wildcats 0
Leopards 0
Cheetahs 0

Rahway T Girls
Wallop P. Amboy

RAHWAY — The R a h w a y
YMCA Girls' Swim Team scor-
ed a-victory over the Perth Am-
boy YMCA Girls' Swim Team

Girl Swimmers Sell
Zip Code Directory

RAHWAY - Miss Marian Rei-
ster, coach, Rahway YMCA
Girls' Swim Team announced to-
day that a new ZIP CODE DI-
RECTORY (priced at $1.00) is
now being offered by her team
members, their parents and at
the desk in the Rahway 'Y\
Every household and business
office in this area should own
a ZIP book, fc

The Directory lists the cor-
rect ZIP CODE numbers for
every post office in the country.
The Post Office is urging every-
one to use the correct ZIP
CODE on every piece of mail
to speed delivery. It saves tran-
sit time and reduces errors.

Please purchase your direc-
tory through the Rahway *Y'
Girls' Swim Team. THk is our
fund raising project for trophies,
coaching aids and a final ban-
quet for o u r
youngsters.

hard-working

For further information please
call Miss Reister at 757-0620 or
388-0057 or 388-5748 or any teann
member.

OSBORNE ROLLS 677
WOODBRIDGE — Ronnie

Osborne, Sr., bowling in the
Woodbridge Firemen's League
at the Bowl O-Mat alleys in
Iselin hit the pins for 67T with
games of 221, 245 and 210, the
highest bowled in the league
this year.

CARTERET — In other action
Sabo's Sport Shop in sweeping
Central Exterminating. The
Sport Shop men took second
place as Fred Breslow rolled a
217 average for the night, with
205-200-246—651. Ernie Sabo took
second honors with 247-553. A
team effort in the last game
registered a 1029 game. Cen-
tral's high men were J. Hlub
211-564 and J. Borbely 221-560.

F. W. B. Vending kept its hold
oh first p l a c e by sweeping
L y n c h ' s General Insurance.
Frank Bartol, Sr. led the at-
tack with 221-212—624. Dick
Straka led the Insurance men
with 231-556. Paul Gretsky roll-
ed a 606 set in a losing cause
as his team dropped a pair to
Woodbridge Olds.

Carteert American took a
pair from Safeguard in a we'l
contested match. Leading Lhe
AMOCO men was Richie Krause
214-217—610 and Ray Liscik 234-
607. The Safeguard gun was
O'Brien 224-205-flOO.

Setn-Car Masons swept De-
Carlos with Tom Koch 244 571
taking honors. Mike Kacsur hit
well for 212 606, resulting in a
twin win over Ideal Liquors.

Darab's Tavern upset Angelo
Michael as Sonny Smith scored
with 214-572. Price's Men's
Store and Valiants scored odd
game wins in remaining match-

is general
chairman for the coming exhibi-
tion and Bob Groben is ticket
chairman. Tom Chmdel, CYO
Athletic director, will coach the
all-stars who will oppose the
"Fabulous Magicians" in the
feature event of the evening. As-
sisting these gentlemen will be
Cal Donnelly, Dave Miller, Tpnj
Spadora, Bill Driscoli; Diet
Bassarab, Tom Lynch,' Prank
Pinto and Mrs. June Bartko
vich. In charge of refreshments
will be CYO president, Dan
Barron, assisted by his fellow
officers and committee mem
bers.

A preliminary program feat-
uring the boys from the gram-
mar school program will pre-
cede the appearance of the
"Fabulous Magicians." Tickets
are priced at $2.00 for adults
and $1.00 for students under
age 14. Tickets may be purchas-
ed from many of the names list-
ed above or after the Masses on
Sunday in the rear of the church.

Rutgers Meets

139-64.

The Rahway coach, Miss Ma-
rian Reister of 108 West Fourth
Street, Plainfield congratulates
her team on their success and
is proud of the four triple win'
ners:

N a n c y Lange 13-17 I. M.,
Breastroke, Medley Relay; Ale-
xis Matzuk 13-14 Free, Back,
Medley Belay; Sue Varady 15-
17 Fi-ee, Back, Medley JW
S K i k i

, , y yj
Sue Kapuscinski 15-17 Breast-
stroke, Butter, Medley Relay.

The young mermaids have
bettered their times: Nancy
Bonham (2), Diane Cook (3), 12
and under I. M.; Nancy Lange
(1), Carol Weil (2) 13-17 I, M.;
Vickie Stevens (2), Rosemary
Meoni (3) 10 and U. Free; Eliz-
abeth Solewin (1), Sue Saliga
(3) 11-12 Free; Alexis Matiuk
(l) , Nancy Johnstone (3) 13-14
Free; Sue Varady (1), Caro
Ann Nugey (2) 15-17 Free; Judy
Kowalski (2), Terry Phelan (4),
10 and U. Breastroke; Kathleen
Blood (1), Jane O'Connell (3),
11-12 Breastroke; Nancy T.ange
(1), Mary Ellen Phelan (3) 13-
14 Breastroke; Sue Kapuscin
ski (1), Karen Anton (2) 1517

Mue Jayvees
plit 2 Games
CARTERET - The Carteret

ayvees split a couple of ball
ames during the past week,
oring an upset win over Me

tuchen, 78 to 55, and then losing
ts fourth game to Clifford Scott
y a close score of 60 to 57.
The win over Metuchen was

)arteret's 12th triumph of the
urrent campaign. The victory
ilso avenged an earlier season
etback by Metuchen. Jackie
eorge led the scoring against

itetuchen with 24 points, while
eW Rush trailed with 23 points.
The loss to Clifford Scott was

the second one scored over the
amblers this season. Carteret

led by a close 29-28 count at half-
ime and was all tied up-at the
:lose of the third round at 42-42.

In the final period, Clifford
cott outscored Carteret by 18

o 15 to win. Pete Rush was high

Princeton

person

m
k
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Gold Medal Tourney-
To Start on March 21

PERTH AMBOY — Dates
have been set for the 37th An-
nual Senior Gold Medal Basket-
ball Tournament to be held at
the Perth Amboy YMCA. This
year's date* are March 21-29,
with doubleheaders scheduled
throughout the tournament. Fin-
als are scheduled for Saturday,
March 30th.

This tournament each year
draws outstanding teams from
throughout Central and North-
ern New Jersey, plus top-flight
teams from Staten Island.
Awards, this year, will include
a handsome championship
trophy and a consolation award.
Individual awards will
awarded to members of

be
the

Give a Beautiful, full-color gift check!
It'» called th* Pwionai QUt Check
Sencfc* and it will solvs your "giving"
probtams all through th« yearl

Pwional Gift Check* a n distinctive,
full-color checks specially designed to
represent every special occasion and
holiday throughout the year. Each
check has ita matching greeting card
and mailing envelope.

The coit of a Personal Gift Check
with QiMting Card to match it only
2 S f You t i |n each clwck with your
signature and you nead not b« a
depositor to us* this service.

Solve your j i l t problems this easy,
new wsyl Qlv« a Pwsonsl QWt Check
. . . tha gift that's suitable for anyont
on any occasion. Com* In and ask
to S M them.

S. llrtM

4.HltM«I

a,
I.
T.ttriw

i.

s. Mk«f • itr
11. CkrlitMt

11. tarMHprat

championship and runner-up
teams. Other awards will in-
clude a most valuable player
award, and a trophy for high
scorer single game.

Last year's winners, Robert-
son's Sporting Goods of Highland
Park, has promised to defend
its title, plus many more top-
flight teams in the area. Fur-
ther Information and applica-
tions are available at the Perth
Amboy YMCA or by calling the
Department of Physical Educa-
tion at 442-3632.

NEW BRUNSWICK — The
1969 Rutgers-Princeton football
game, marking the 100th anni-
versary of the first intercol-
legiate game, will be played in
Rutgers Stadium. It was an-
nounced today jointly by Albert
W. Twitchell of Rutgers and R.
Kenneth Fairman of Princeton,
the athletic directors.

The September 27 game will
serve as the focal point of a
season-long, nation-wide cele-
bration in which the National
Collegiate Athletic Association,
colleges, the National Football
Foundation and Hall of Fame
and the American Football
Coaches Association will partici-
pate.

Rutgers and Princeton first
met here on November 6, 1869.
Since then, the teams have play-
ed all except two games in
Princeton to permit more fans
to watch the traditional contest.
Palmer Stadium in Princeton
seats 46,000 fans, whereas the
permanent capacity of Rutgers
Stadium is 23,000.

Twitchell said that Rutgers
will install temporary seats for
the game to enable approximate-
ly 30,000 spectators to be ac-
commodated. The same plan
was utilized in 1966 when Rut-
gers was host to Army and will
be put into effect for this fall's
Army game and the 1969 Navy
game, as well as for the Prince-
ton contest.

The Rutgers director also said
that a special season ticket plan
would be announced shortly,
covering 1968 and 1969.

Princeton's visits here sine
1869 were in 1938 and 1947. Ironi
cally, Rutgers has won all thre
New Brunswick games, although
the overall record shows Prince-
ton ahead, 50-8.

Rutgers complete 1969 sched
ule:

Sept. 20, Lafayette, away; 27
Princeton, home;

Oct. 4, Cornell, home; 11, Le-
high, home; 18, Navy, borne; 25
Columbia, home.

Nov. 1, Delaware, away; 8
Connecticut, away; 15, Holy
Cross, away; 22, Colgate, home

Carteret High Frosh
Win Two, Drop One

CARTERF,T — Coarh Sandy
Gonozlik's Carfret high schnil
wrestlers scored an impressive
2918 victory over RiimsonTnir
Haven, thus windinc up a high-
ly successful season.

The Ramh'trs won spvon
bouts and got one draw. Ken
Razillard won his 20th win cov- *
ering a span of two years. At
the same time Richey Fbas
kept his winning s!reak alive
with his 14th straight triumph.
Both boys, incidentally, aro
juniors and will be back in act-
ion next season

The complete summary of the
Carteret Rumson - Fair - Haven
match follows:

98 pound class, Al OH CC) and
John Oy-n (R) drew 2 2.

106 pound class, Ken Raiill-
ard (C) won by forfeit.

115 pound class, Eldo Magna-
ni (C) decision Ron Gruba 5 0.

123 pound class, Dick Daniel-
son (R) decision Wayne Watch-
ter (C) 4-3.

130 pound class, Keith Zeno-
bia (C) decision Steve Ham-
mann (R) 7>1.

136 pound class, Dave, Cocker
(R) pinned Bruce Rutherford
(C) 5.07

141 pound class, Neil Cocker
(R) pinned Joe Resko (C) 1.38.

148 pound class, Peter Jaku-
becy (R) decision Glen Nelson
8-0.

157 pound class, John Slotwin-
ski (C) won by forfeit.

168 pound class, Bob Learning
(C) decision Bob Vallis (R) 10-2.

178 pound class, Bill Halifko
(C) pinned Charles Davidson
(R) 5.30.

Heavyweight, Richey Haas
(C) decision. Tom Kavookjian
(R) 8-0.

corer
loints.

in this game with 25

Breastroke; Pat Petti (2) 10 and
O. Back, Eve Munkel (4); Kathy
Brooks (1), Elizabeth Solewin
(2) 11-12 Back; Alexis Matzuk
1), Maureen Petti (2) 13-14

Back; Sue Varady (1), Karen
Anton (2) 15-17 Back; Vickie
Stevens (1), Pat Petti (3) 10 and
U. Butter; Nancy Bonham (2),
Diane Cook (1) 1J-12 Butter;
Lynn Nugey (1), Shaun Dooley
(3) 13-14 Butter; Sue Kapuscin
ski (1) 15-17 Butter.

All girls out to practice this
week — tough meet against C.
Bergen Y.

Wrestlers Win
CARTERET — The Carteret

high school frosh basketball
team scored two wins and one
loss during the past week. The
Ramblers snapped out of their
losing streak, winning their sev-
enth^ game by defeating High-
land Park for the second time
this season, 51-40. Three Carter-
et players hit in the double fig-
ures, including Stewart 16, Erco-
lino 13 and Palumbo 10. '

The team lost a return game
to Metuchen, 40 to 36. The locals
led by 21 to 19 at the end of the
half and held a slim 27-25 lead at
the end of the third quarter, but
lost out in the final few minutes
of play. Tom DiPaolo scored 11
points for Carteret.

Opt. U AM. to 1* P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Hudquartcn For IITINTINU
FISHING • ARCHERY

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
ISM Irving SI., Btt iwij 1KMC6S

NEXT TIME
YOU BOWL

LANES
AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

*Mon. 6 p.m. to closing
*Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

*Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
N1TE

BOWLMOR LANES
i\i Main SL/Woodbrldfe

Colonia CIC to Sign
Up Area Baseballerg

COLONIA — Baseball Regis-
tration will be held at the Co-
lonia Civic Improvement Club
on February 18 and February
25 from 2 P. M. to 5 P.M.

Eligible to join are boys who
will bt eight years of age and
not over 15 years of age before

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"MOKE THAN A BANK—AN INSTITUTION"
Corner of S M I T H a n d MAI'LE S T R E E T S

NOW CUT̂
FUEL BILLS

LUP TO 20%
Evtry drop of our
fu*l oil contains this
revolutionary additiv*
whick tliminafts
h*«t-robbing,
dollar-robbing
toot

C*H or Writ*

SHEBARA OIL CO.
WOODBRIDOE

634-3730

August 1, 1968. New boys must
bring proof of their age and all
boys must be accompanied by

parent or legal guardian,
Senior and AA league boys are
particularly requested to regis-
ter at this time.

The league anticipates an en
rollment of over seven hundred
boys and 48 teams for the 1968
season.

Ford Country

WHITE
TAG
SALE
$

»s ,«MHi< i**>*w

ATTENTION
Menlo Park,

Westbury Park

All Home Owners
with a

SOOT PROBLEM
Now you can do

something about it. Call

SHEBARA OIL CO.

'68 Mustang Hardtop-
lor your moneyl

US Ford Galaxia 500 Hardlop-
yibdtload cuil

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & RouNon KoiuK Wootlbridge, N. J.
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Candy Favc>rs McBride, Scibert Named Directors;
Made by Guild ^iss Regal Assistant Vice Pres.,

Of First Bank and Trust Company

Lions 'LocalTalentShow'
Set Wednesday at Fords

FORDS — The Fords Lions
Club will present another "local
talent show", February 21, 8:00
P. Si. at Fords Junior High
School with Art Berlin as Mas-
ter of Ceremonies and Mrs.
Rosemary Brzychcy as piano
accompanist.

The program will begin.with
the audience singing "Amer-
ica".

Ernest Blanchard, president,
will be introduced by David Pa-
vlovsky, greeter.

A novelty song skit will be of-
fered by the members of the
Lions Club.

Members of Miss Ruth School
of Dance will offer specialty
dances. "Going Places" by
Wendy Baginski, Laurie Coop-
er, Ilona Kessell, Lynn Kovacs,
James Hurd, and Donna Mc-
Gonigal; "Pas de Deau" from
the Nutcracker Suite by Eileen

Mahney and Gene Minner; "La
Corrida" by Wendy Cooper,

James Hurd, Lynn Kovacs, and
Yvonne La Barge; "Big Spend-
er" by Laurie Cooper, Ilona
Kessell, Barbara Weir, Maty
Lou Trabalka, and Frank De-
Luca; "Walking Happy" by the
entire ensemble.

The program will continue
with guitar playing and folk
singing by Nancy Westlake and
Elaine Miller; rode 'n roll by
"The Shattered Glass", John
DeSatnyikV Joe Daniel, Den Ki-
lyk, Jack Archdeacon, and
Jerry Magyar; ventriloquism
"Alan and Gunther" presented
by Alan Semok.

A roller skating specialty act
will be offered by Barbara Za-
wistowski and Nancy Bohling.

Dick Lane, master magician,
will entertain with the program
concluding with folk singing by
Betty, Beraice and Lorraine.

Salesian Priest
Seeks Tools For
Paraguay Colony

COLONIA STROESSNER, PA-
RAGUAY — A Salesian priest
in Paraguay is begging people
in the USA not to bury the
hatchet. He can put your hatch-
et to very good use.

Stroessner is a colony in Pa-
raguay, on the boundary with
Brazil, where a few hundred
families have been given land
by the Paraguayan Govern-
ment.. The land has been given
free, but since it is all thick
jungle, the land is not worth
much unless it is cleared of
jungle growth, unless there are
roads, water supply and other
basic services.

Father Ouido Coronel, S.D.B.,
is the pastor of the colony.
Father has organized all th«
men of the colony to work one

WnoniilUDGE — At a mre'
;; Monday nifihl, members of

Die While Church Guild made
mndy favors for family mem-
hers ill Belvedere and IWt 'on
field Horns. Mrs. Donald Fa--'
es and Mrs. Lcroy Bowcn wi1 e
in charge. Mrs. Fred Briegs. Jr.
and Mrs. Manuel DaConcaicao
wore hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Ivcrsen was wol-
comed as a guest.

Final plans were made for
the fish fry and special notice
given to the change in date to
March 9. Tickets may be pur-
rhased from Mrs. T. C. Cada-
walader or any member, of the
group. Dinner will be 'served
continuously from 5:00 until 7:00
P. M. in Fellowship Hall. Back-
ground organ music will be pro-
vided by Kenneth Pheasey.

Members were reminded of the
trip to Hickory Farm, Westfield,
March 14 with transportation
leaving the church at 7:00 P. M.

Church note p a p e r is still
available and may be obtained
from Mrs, Donald Murphy or
any member.

The next meeting is scheduled
for February 26, 8:00 P. M. and
will feature the subject, Women
at Purdue" as told by Mrs. Fred

Monsignor Wilus
Lists Novenas

McElhenny and
Csete.

Mrs. William

Your State
and Mine

SOUS

Glass-Blowing Exhibit
Features Blue-Gold Fete

ISELIN — Cub Scout Pack 48,
sponsored by the PTA of Scho&l
15, held its annual Blue and Gold
dinner, Sunday at the C ran wood
Inn, Garwood.

After the traditional salute to
the flag and recitation of- the and Mrs
Cub Scout Promise, John Cassi- mothers,
riy, pack committee chairman,
welcomed the cubs, their famil-
ies, and guests. Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, gave the invo-
cation.

The entertainment featured a
glass-blowing demonstration by
Miss Grace Howell, who has
performed on the Johnny Car-
son television show. Special
guests were Mrs. Fred Davis,
president of the PTA; Thomas
Cornell, neighborhood commis-
sioner of Raritan Council Boy
Scouts of America; George
Chambers, assistant scoutmas-
ter of Boy Scout Troop 48, and
Rev. Prince.

Three boys graduated from
the Web-e-los Den into Boy
Scouts, Anthony and Arthur Post

• • and Herbert Gunthner
—» Winners of the annual candy

sale were annouced in the indi-
vidual dens. Each received a
gifst certificate. Winners were:
Den 1, William Fischer; Den 2,
Ricky LaSpina; Den 3, Walter
Bucher; Den 5, William Rocch-
etti; Web-e-los Cougar Patrol,
John Weir; Webelos Flaming
Arrow Patrol, Arthur Post; Web-
elos Fox Patrol, Keith Krom-
mes; and Webelos Jaguar Pa
trol, Anthony Post.

"Super salesmen" In the pack,
who sold over $50 worth were,
Thomas Lucas, James'Muench,
Jeffrey Chambers, Edward Ev-
ancik, and Gregory Wright.

Achievement and advance-
ment awards were presented as
follows: Gregory Chambers, two
year pin; LaSpina, denners
stripes; Randy Rice, bear
badge, assistant denners stripe,
and one year pin; Andrew Pe-
truska, wolf badge; Keith Aid-
rich, denners stripe; Gary Conk-
lin, denners stripe; William
Gunthner, denners stripe; and
Walter 'Bucher, assistant denser
stripe.

Web-e-los ecouts receiving mer-
it badges and achievement
awards were: Louis Rizzalo, as-
sistant denners stripe, showman
ship badge, athlete badge,
sportsmanship badge, scientist
badge, and two year pin; Jeff
rey Chambers, denner stripe,
and showmanship badge; and

stitutional representative; Cassi-
dy; George Wright, awards; Ev-
ancik; Moulder; and Mrs. R. E.
Aldrich, Mrs. W. J. Bednarik,
Mrs. G. J. Muench, Mrs. J. J.
Naughton, Mrs. Ben Rocchetti,
and Mrs. Ernest Weber, den
mothers.

The next pack meeting is
scheduled for Thursday, Febru-
ray 29, 7:30 P.M., at the school,
on Pershing Avenue.

day of every week for com-
munity projects: opening up
roads, building a school, drill-
ing wells, etc. The response on
the part of the men is most
gratifying. However, there is a
great shortage of axes and
hatchets. The job of cutting
down jungle growth is gigantic.
The women and the children al-
so help; therefore, a hatchet,
no matter how small, will be
extremely useful.

Father Coronel suggests that
any size axe or hatchet not be-
ing used in American homes,
be sent to him at the following
address

TRENTON — Within the next
week the Select Commission on
Civil Disorders which was acti-
vated by Governor Richard J.
Hughes after the Newark and
Plainfield riots last summer,
will file its report.

The commission, headed by
Robert D. Lilley, president of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, also includes former
Governors Alfred E. Driscoll
and Robert B. Meyner. It is con-
sidered a group of the Blue Rib-
bon variety and its report is
awaited with great expectations.
Also included on the commis-
sion, are three prominent Neg-
roes.

WALTER R. McBRIDE

PERTH AMBOY — W. Emlen
Roosevelt, president of the First
Bank and Trust Company, N.A.,
Fords, today announced the elec-
tion of Walter R. McBride and
Stewart H. Seibert as directors
at the annual shareholders
meeting. Mr. Roosevelt also an-
nounced the promotion of Miss
Dolores M. Regal, Perth Amboy,
to assistant vice president.

McBride, who is a graduate of
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.,
is plant manager of Internation
al Smelting & Refining Com
pany (Raritan Copper) a sub
sidiary of The Anaconda Com-
pany in Perth Amboy. He is a
member of the American In-
stitute of Mining & Metallurgi
cal Engineers, New Jersey State
Chambers of Commerce, Nation
al Association of Manufactur-
ers and Vice President of the
Industrial Association of East
ern Middlesex County. He is
also a member of the Downtown
Athletic Club in New York City
and National Fraternity Ph
Gamma Delta Alumni.

Seibert is a former residen
of Elizabeth and Westfield and
is the brother of John Seibert,
Credit Manager Eastern Divi-
sion of Chevron Oil Company. A
graduate of Stevens Institute o

MISS DOLORES M. REGAL

'echnology in Hoboken, Mr.
Seibert is semi-retired devoting
his time primarily to family
investments. He is a director
if William B. Dana Company in

New York City and a member
of the University Club of Al-
bany and the Rockefeller Fam-
ily Association.

Directors Lorin W. Kemp and
Joseph Slutzker were appointed
honorary directors.

The remaining members of
the Board re-elected were: C.
Edward Allen, Edward Birnn,
Theodore J. Brichze, Mortimer
Greenspan, Dr. Joseph M. Gu-
towski, Ernest R. Hansen, Irv
ing A. Hansen, Dr. Robert W.
Harris, Vincent E, Huether, Ed-
ward L. McGinnis, Charles H.
Reynolds, Stewart J. Robertson,
W. Emlen Roosevelt, Milton
Saltfcman, David T. Wilentz and
Irving T. Woerner.

Miss Regal, the new assistan'
vice president, attended loca
schools and the American Insti
tute of Banking. She i« Specia

STEWART H. SEIBERT

ISELIN — Very Rev.
nor John M. Wllus. pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
the continuous novena to St.
Judo, patron of hopeless cases,
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal, will he
held Wednesday evenings at
fi 4T) instead of 7:30, during the
three weeks of the annual par
Wh missions. The first part of
the annual event began Monday
fnr the women and will continue
daily through Friday, with ser-
vices at 9 AM. and 7:30 P.M.
Thft service consists of a ten
minute instruction, mass, and a
sermon, with confessions beard
nightly after mass.

The second week of the mis-
!s!on, conducted by the Vincen-
itian Fathers, beginning Monday,
February 19, will be for the men,

ith the third week for High
ohool students.
Other masses for the remaind-

T of the week have been set as
Hows: tomorrow (Thursday) .
30 A.M., convent chapel; Fri-
ay, 6:30 A.M., chapel, and I
M., church; and Saturday, 7

.M., chapel, and8 AM, church.

Events Chairman of the New
Jersey Group, National As-
sociation of Bank-Women, Inc
Among the various civic under-
takings, Miss Regal served on
the Public Information Commit-
tee of the United Fund.

Mr. Roosevelt and Dr. Robert
W. Harris were re-elected Pres
ident and Vice President reapec
tively. In addition to Miss Re-gal,
the following officers were re
appointed: Frank L. Mills, Vice
"'resident and Cashier; Howard
:. Clark, Christian M. Dahl

Wesley Edgar, Camillo A. La
Zizza, Raymond W. Lehnes, Lud-
wig C. Lewis, Stephen J. Mazar
and Harold Van Syckle, Vice
Presidents; John A. Dudor,
George A. Gil Bride, Eugene C
Hermann, Jr., James T. Sulli
van and George E. Trebat, As
sistant Vice Presidents; Elea
nore A. Patterson, Trust Offi
cer; Peter Bongiorno, Raymonc
K. Gregcr, James D. Haney
Frank A. McChesney, Roland J
Miller, Martha A. Petroff, Alar
I). Reuter, Jeffrey Riddlestorf
fer, Margaret Sromovsky, Ger
aid W. Tamburro and Harolc
Zaff, Assistant Cashiers; Afltfr
ny j . Orsini, Comptroller; An
gelina T. Rotella, Auditor; Stew
art T. Chapman, Assistant Au
ditor; Helen Hugelmeyer, M
rie Rubright and Helen Urban:
Assistant Branch Managers.

David T. Wilentz and Lewis
Jacobsen w e r e reappointe
Counsel.

The novena to Our Lady of Fatl-
ma will take place after the nine
o'clock mass Saturday.

Religious instructions for pub-
ic school children of the parish
n grades two through eight will
e given Saturday, 9:30 A.M. in

the school. Confessions will be
heard from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 In the
evening.
Thirteen masses will be cele-

brated Sunday, February 18, in-
cluding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
0:30, and 11:15 A.M. and II

noon in the upper, or main,
church; also, 9:15,10,10:45; and
11:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls. The sacrament of bap-
ism will be administered at 1

P.M.

REUNITED AT LAST
Charlotte, N. C. - Jung Wing

came to the United States in 1924
and has just recently brought his
wife to America. Quotas made it
difficult and she insisted on be-
ing the last of the family to
come. Wing is 82 and his wife to
81.

Literature Is an avenue to
glory ever open for those Ingen-
ious men who are deprived of
honors or of wealth.

2 Seek Election
To Fire Board

ISELIN — Two residents of
Holly Road are seeking election
Saturday to the Board of Fire
Commissioners, D i s t r i c t 11.
They are Donald D. Walters, 87
Holly Road, and Al Signore, 98
Holly Road.

Mr. Walters has been a mem-
ber of the Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co. for the past ten
years. He is an ex-chief, and is
climaxing six years as an offi-

Rev. Guido Coronel
Colonia Stroessner
Paraguay

The. people of the Stroessner
colony are not asking for bread.
They want to grow their own
food. All they n e e d is your
hatchet.

cer.
Walters is a member of the

New Jersey Volunteer Chief's
Association, and a member of
the Iselin-Colonia Firemen's Re-
lief Association. He has repre-
sented the latter organization at
the annual New Jersey Firemens
Association Convention. A mem-
ber of the Iselin Exempt Fire-
men Association, he has served
as a delegate to the Exempt
Convention,

Mr. Signore has also been a
member of the Chemical Hook
and "Ladder Company for the
past }0 years. He has just finish-
ed his term as chief of the fire
company, climaxing six years as
officer in a variety of capacities.

Signore is a member of the
New Jersey Volunteer Chief's
Association and the Iselin Ex-
empt Firemen's Association.

In seeking the election the
men "hope to continue to serve

Pastor Lists
Sermon Topics

ISELIN — In keeping with the
theme of the month "A Month
of Parables", Rev. David ! \
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will have as
his sermon topic "Servant Sub-
jects of a Servant Lord", Sun-
day at the morning< worship
services, 8:45 and 10:15. Scrip-
ture reading will be taken from
Matthew, chapter 20. verses 1
to 28.

The beginning of Brotherhood
Week will be observed as well
as Ecumenical Mission and Re-
lation Day on Sunday.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, three months
old to four years of age, dur-
ing the 10:15 services.

The schedule of c h u r c h
school session for Sunday will
be as follows: 8:45 A. M. kin-
dergarten and first through sixth
grades - section one, and tenth
grade; 10:15 A. M., nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades, section two, and
post high class; and 11:20 A.

Since beginning its work last
September, the commission has
been holding hearings at least
three times a week, and is ex-
pected to supply the proper
answers to the riots. Realizing
the importance of its task, at
least ten members of the com-
mission have been present at
every meeting. Rare atttenqea
have usually been the result.of
illness, or the pressure ot, busi-
ness, i

The commission is expected
to publicize its report by Feb-
ruary 15. It wiH be a document
of considerable importance and
its value will be enhanced by
the fact that its Issuance will
precede a similar report by the
President's commission on the
same subject.

The members of the commL-
sion asked for and secured from
the Legislature a law making
them immune from damage
suits that might be filed against
them for statements in the re
port. This gives rise to the as-
sumption the commission in-
tends to pull no punches as to
where the fault for the riots
lies.

John Aquaro Honored at Annual First Aid Squad
Ex-Captain's Dinner at Firehouse Last Saturday

the community and residents of
the fire district."

Gregory
badge.

Wright, showmanship

Thomas Fleming and Kenneth
Urlich graduated into the Web-
elos.

Adults who received awards
were: Mrs. Stephen Post, secre
tary, pack appreciation certifi-
cate, appreciation plaque, and
two year pin, upon her resigna-
tion from the pack committee;
Herman Haberman, treasurer.

year pin; Mrs. Edward
den leaders coach and

three
Rice.
publicity chairman, five year
pin.

Craig Chambers, a boy scout
who serves as den chief of the
Web e-ios, received a den chief
appreciation certificate from Ed-,
ward Evancik and Howard
Moulder, Web-e-los leaders.

Mr. Cornell announced the
pack had received a score of
98.3% for the annual uniform
Inspection for charter renewal.

The leaders amttpack commit
tee include: John Weir, cub

Valentine Fete
Set By Seniors

ISELIN — Christian Malk-
mus ,yice president of the Iseljn-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club,
presided at the recent meeting
in the absence of Michael J.
Daly, president, who was ill.

Mrs, Edna Skibinski, program
director, reviewed plans for the
Valentine Day meeting, which
will include a pot-luck luncheon
and the exchanging of valen-
tines. February birthdays will
also be celebrated at the meet-
ing Monday. 1:30 P. M., in the
Green Street firehouse hall.

John Zullo, superintendent of
Woodbridge Recreation Depart-
ment, verified April 8 as the
date set for the annual trip to

M., junior and senior high class-
es, including 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th
and 12th grades.

The Senior High Fellowship
will have its regular meeting
Sunday, 7:30 P. M., in Fellow-
ship Hall.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
18th include: Tuesday, 1:30 P.
M., Prayer Group, meeting at
the home of Mrs. Fred Bless-
man; February 21, choir re-
hearsals, including, 7 P. M.,
Junior Choir, 7:45 P. M., Inter-
mediate Choir, and 8:45 P, M.,
Senior Choir; February 22, 9
A. M., United Presbyterian
Men's a n n u a l Washington's
birthday breakfast of Elizabeth
Presbytery, at First Presbyte-
rian Church of Roselle; and
Thursday, <5:45 P. M., Young
People's Class.

Officials in Washington are
also reported to be maintaining
a keen interest in the commis-
sion's report and New Jersey's
attempt to find the real causes
of the riots. Remedies to pre-
vent similar riots next summer
are also being awaited.

MEDICAID - The New Jer-
sey Legislature has authorized
a study of Medic a id, a supple-
ment of the Medicare program
estimated to cost the State ap-
proximately $100-million.

The- study will be launched
soon by the Joint Senate and As-
sembly standing committees on
Institutions and Welfare. This
group is instructed to submit a
progress report by April 30, and
a full report as soon as possible
there after.

While Medicare provides as-
sistance for person* over 65
years of age, to meet their
medical expenses, Medicald of-
fers help to younger persons in
need of it.

The deadline for enactment
of the program, in order for the
State to qualify for federal as-
sistance, is the end of next
year. However, State officials
hope to move much sooner to

HONORED GUEST; John Aquaro, retiring captain of Hope-
lawn Engine Company Fisrt Aid Squad, left, is shown receiv-
ing a Woodbridge Medallion from Councilman John R. Egan.

HOPELAWN - The Hopelawn
Engine Co. First Aid Squad
held its annual ex-captain's din-
ner, honoring John Aquaro at
the Colonia Fire House, Satur-
day.

Henry Anderson served as
toastmaster.

Speakers were: Mayor Ralph
P. Barone and Councilman

John R. Egan, Woodbridge;
Mayor J. J. Flynn, Perth Am-
boy; 14th district First Aid presi-
dent, Robert Redford East
Brunswick and Pastor Hecht,
Grace Lutheran Church.

Aquaro received a plaque
from the squad in appreciation
for his leadership during the
past year with John Kozak, Jr.
making the presentation.

GIFT FROM SQUAD: John Aquaro, who served as caftUhi
of the Hopelawn First Aid Squad, left, is shown receiving
the squad's trophy from incoming captain, John Kozak, Jr .

William Chismar and An-
thony Milanese received 10 year

Hopelawn Fire Company
president, Vincent Balogh, pre-
sented a plaque in appreciation
for Aquaro's assistance and co-
operation while Councilman
Egan presented the Woodbridge
Medallion to the honored guest
for service to the community.

Ronald Galicki received the
first trophy presented as the
"Most Active Member".

life membership badges.
Mayor Barone was presented

with a plaque from the squad
for the Mayor and Council "for
their assistance and cooper*,
tion through the years to the
squad".

prepare a
and allow

thorough
sufficient

program
time to

Unique Fashion Show Set
By Colonia Deborah Unit

Assets Reach Record
High at P. A. Savings

COLONIA — With hearts and
heart month taking a prominent
place hi everyone's mind, mem-
bers of the Colonia Chapter of
Deborah have made plans for
the annual "fashion show"
March 28, at Thomm's, 80 Park
Avenue, Newark, at 8 P. M.

waster; Gcurtje Chambers, in- members.

Radio City Music Hall, New
York, for the Easter Show.

Members were requested to
remember the sick including
Mrs. France Sluk, Mrs. Edith
Parker, «nd Mrs. Sarah Seclow,
all patients at John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison.

Door prizes were presented to
Mn. Carrie Mueck, Mrs. Rose
Poznak, and Mrs. Angelina D'-
Alleasio.

Refreshments were served af-
terward to approximately 125

SIGNS EDUCATION BILL
President Johnson has signed

a bill which calls for the largest
spending of federal funds for ed-
ucation ever authorized in one
act. The bill—extending to mid-
1970-bears a $9.3 billion dollar
tag.

ON SOCIAL SECURITY
President Johnson has signed a

Social Security bill which will in-
crease benefits by at least 13
per cent from 24 billion person;.
March checks will show un in
crease of from $44 to $55 mini-
mum tu a maximum of from

to $.160.50.

start a smooth operation.
The resolution authorizing the

study was sponsored by Sena-
tor Joseph J. Maraziti, T..,
Morris*, who succeeded hi secur-
ing its passage through both
houses of the Legislature. H J
claimed that because of the
huge cost of the program, a
comprehensive study was need-
ed to determine whether the
State can afford it.

RACING: New Jersey will en-
joy 168 days of horse racing this
Spring, summer and fall after
the Sport of Kings gets under-
way at the Camden racetrack
on Tuesday, April 23.

The New Jersey Racing Com
mission has announced the 1968
schedule of racing will start at
Garden State Park near Cam-

day, October 14 and continue
until Saturday, November 16.
There will be three dark Mon-
days when no racing will occur,
October 21, 28 and November 4.
Thds will comprise 27 days of
racing.

Monmouth Park, near Ocean-
port, will open for 56 days of
racing, on Friday, May 31 and
continue until Saturday, August
3 inclusive. There will be no
dark days. The Atlantic City
Race Course will open on Mon-
day, August 5 and continue un-
til Saturday, October 12, with
four dark Mondays on Septem-
ber 3,16, 30 and October 7, leav
ing 56 days of racing.

In addition, there will be 80
night* of harness racing at the
Atlantic City Raceway, which

be no racing on four dark Moo
days, April 29, May 6, 13 and
20. This spring meeting wiU
last 29 days.

The autumn meeting at the
Uack will itytia

den on April 23 and continue on Is the same site as the Atlantic
that track until Saturday, May City Race Course. This period
30. During the period there will will be from Monday, May 13

to Saturday, July 20 Inclusive
The Freehold Raceway will
open Monday, August 5 to Sat-
urday, November it), inclusive
for 90 days of daytime harness

\

At a recent meeting at the
lome of chairmen, Mrs. Hank
'inkus and Mrs. Stanley Kafka,

the following committee was
chosen: Miss Babe Stern, res-
ervations; Mrs. Henry Boyer,
tickets; Mrs. Frank Batiste,
raffles; Mrs. Charles Hull, man-
nequins and Mrs. Richard Ger
lato, bus reservations.

Tickets will be sold on a first
come, first served basis report-
ed Mrs. Pinkus.

The fashion collection will be
unique and is being shown by
Trans World Airlines under the
direction of Miss Mary Gordon
TWA travel advisor. The mem-
bers will be taken on a make-
believe journey over halfway
around the world, An embroid-
ered ensemble from the French
province of Brittany with its
elaborate lace headpiece and
great starched collar, as well
as fine silks and brilliant colors
of the Far Eastern Countries
will be shown.

Models, according to Mrs
Hull, have yet to be chosen
Donor credit will be given, and
interested parties may contact
Mn. Kafka at 881-5109, {or fur-
ther details.

The man who has two sets 61
moral #Undards, one at horn
and one on convention trips, ha:
two sets of standards in othei
things at well.

Perth Amboy Savings institu-
tion President, Ernest R. Han-
sen, announced that as of De-
cember 31, 1867, the bank's
assets reached a record high of
112,886,127. This is a growth

of $8.8 million for the year.

Hansen observed that savers
| the Mutual Savings Bank pro-

vided themselves with an $8.4
million net increase in their ac-
counts during the year.' This
brought total savings as of De-
cember 31, 1967 to $104,063,121
— also a record amount.

People with savings accounts
here earned $4.2 million in divi-
dends during 1967. Surplus and
reserves climbed to $7,392,031
which is $275,057 more than a
year ago. There were 3,908 new
savings accounts opened in
1967.

Mr. Hansen continued: "Tl.e
Perth Amboy Savings Institu-
tion also served homeowners by
granting $13,677,138 in mortgage
loans during the year." He said
net mortgage gains exceeded
$6.9 million bringing the bank's
total investment in mortgage
loans to a new high of $83,005,-
544.

According to Mr, Haiuen
"The greatest *swt of this 88
year old savings bank has been
people. Because of this, the
bank'* services are constantly
Attuned to peonies' ever chang-

ing wants and needs. For exam-
ple, the 'Automatic Dividend
Deposit' plan was added to the
bank's service program in 1967.
This new plan enables folks
owning stock in any corporation
or mutual fund to have the divi-
dend checks mailed directly to
the bank for automatic deposit
into a savings account. The con-
venience of this service stems
from the fact that New Jersey
among all states rauks third in
proportion of chare owners to
total population, and 88% of
these share owners have sav-
ings accounts."

Increasing patronage at the
Perth Amboy Savings Institu-
tion has given cause, for a con-
struction program now in prog-
ress. An expanded-and modern-
ized main office at 210 Smith
Street will be ready this April.
Also, the bank's first branch
office will be opened this June.
The new branch building will b«
located in northwestern Perth
Amboy on Florida Grove Road
— the municipal Ikie of Wood-
bridge Township. Perth Aiuboy
Savings Institution has been the
largest mutual savings tank in
the «t>t« with only on* office.

The course of history is a com-
plete mystery to many people
who like to tell us what we must
do. .
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Tub Pack S
Lists Pinewood

f By Winners

Temple To Mark
4Tu R'Shevat'

Leader-Press

• fARTXRET - Cub Pack S3
•nld its regular monthly meet-
|)E tyi the Parish Hall of Zion
yilbcran Church. After opening
«ilh the Pledge of Allegiance
4v Ulfr Dag and the singing of

AmfVicti". cubmaster Van
f'oeart led the invocation,
J Sfp'w1 boys were then inductee
ftiln the Pack and presented
WHh Bobcat pins and Wolf
fioolu.. _

They arc: Neal Cohen, Char
les Goldberg, Michael Schwarti
Jeffrey Jsteven Schwartz.

The highlight of the meeting
was th£Pinewood Derby. Trea
surer Leii Amzler was in charge
Starters* were Messrs. Coheri
and Serson, judges Messrs. Men-
singer wid Klose. Grand prize
went tot Glenn Amzler. Other
winners'were as follows: Class
A: Firs£ Douglas Amzler; sec
on, Paifl Bezzek; third, Ruseel
Sjoblonv fourth, Robert Klet
te. Clajs B: First, Walter Po-
esl; second, Erie Ulleraberger;
third, JIark Bez*ak; fourth
Paul Mmsinger. Class C: First
Paul Sesson; sec6nd, Bruce Rel
bis; third, Stephen McKernart;
fourth, Richard Mnich. Cubs
will revive their trophies at
the annual Blue and Gold din-
ner to © held March 26 at the
Union Hall.

Den Cifcief Henry Peterson pre-
sented tfle Awards and Achieve-
ments as follows: S. Rowe, per
fect attendance; M. Bezzajc
Bear, Bermer; Jeffrey Evans',
Bear; J \ Bezzak, Wolf; W.
Poesl; I. Schwartz, N. Cohen,
M. Schwartz and C. Goldberg'
Bobcatj^A. McCartney, Webe-
los. Dewier; P. Serson, assis-
tant Definer; P. McCartney 1
year pin; E. Richert, Bear,
Cold and Silver arrows; 15. Rci
bis. perfeot attendance.

Mrs. M a n o 1 i o presented
awards to cubs for their annual
candy sale. Pack 83 will have
a window display at the Sher-
*in-WiUiams paint store in the
Carteret Shopping Center dur
i»g Boy Scout Week.
' Next regular meeting of Cub'

Pack 83 will be held on Feb-
ruary 27.

— Services at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom, 9ft. Cooper
Avenue, will he conducted by
Rabhi Itarolc! Richtmau'Friday,
St 8:00 P. M. Sabbath Morning
Services; February 10, will h-
held at 8:30 A. M. with the Jun-
i

M f "J ? ™ w s k l 'daughter of Mrs. Violet Sosnow

Reading, has been named to the
dean's list at Rhode Island Coln

ior Congregation meeting at l e (,e providence R I
10:30. Services are held every g ' r o v l a c n c e ' K '
sight at 7;30 and Sunday morn-
in t 830 All

The .Wick Agency
M|rks 1st Year

Building
j J R d S — The Wick Real

Estate Xgency is celebrating its
f'rjf!4 afl&iversary in the new
offwes- ef the Cyitor Profession-
al."BillMlPS located at 629 Am-
boy'»rWenue in Fords, owned by
I41tt-CVk,tor, Jr., president of
thl^WHt Agency..

'Lacking back on our first
year, Mr. Cyktor says, it has
been a unique and gratifying
realization of a dream to bring
about all the services necessary
to handle a real estate transac-
tion from beginning to end. With
this concept in mind, the Wick
Agency has surged forward to
new heights in all phases of con-
struction, insurance and real
estate sales.

Under the capable leadership
of Raymond P. Check, who has
joined the organization as Sales
Manager, -we are experiencing
phenomenal growth in the resi
dential sales division. He re-
ports that sales for the first
year in all divisions are in ex-
cess of several million dollars.
Mr. Check, who holds degrees
in Political Science from Seton
Hall University, lives in Wood-
bridge with his wife and four
children.

With ten experienced sales-
men in the real estate depart-
ment, Mr. Check is looking
ahead to expansion in the com-
mercial and industrial sales,
which is an integral part of an
over all real estate sales opera-
tion.

Under the experienced super-
vision of Peter DiMeglio, the in-
eurance department has grown
by leaps and bounds during the
previous year, dealing with all
types of insurance. Mr. DiMeg-
lio who resides in Fords, atten-
ded Rutgers University and the
City College of New York.

Mr. Cyktor is happy to re-
port that business has reached
an all-time peak since the firm
was first organized. He feels
that with an ever expanding
real estate market such as we
are witnessing, along with the
tremendous growth of Middle-
*ex County, the future of the
Wick- organization is extremely
bright, and anticipates new and
exciting things to happen in the
coming year.

Some of the short and long
range plans currently being <je-
v eloped include the expansion of
the-resale home division to a
hize capable of handling the
Vo'ume of business anticipated.
•Blueprints are n o w being

dwwn- for a possible branch of-
tjee iii another location of bust-
ing Middlesex County. Mr. Cyk-
if3r feeli that with the tremen-
ilous influx of people from tb«
'iii-iiiern cities of New Jersey,
to the sttburbs, such a move will
Ue necessitated.
.Tlif new home division is

about to unveil plans for the
development of a large tract
uf prime land to erect custom
bull homes that will blend into
the suburban flavor of Middle-
s«ut County.

TOG FRIDAY
-1SELJN - The Iselin D.emor

< fttic Club will meet, Friday,
»-?'• l'-K. #t VFW hall, Lincoln
JiHihway. A^y. Seynioui- Fein
i;Ol<i imi s^eal on "Frauds and
lip Law."

ings at 8:30. All area resident
ire welcome to join Beth Sho
lorn worshippers.

Bingo continues every Thurs
day night at 7:45. The Weight
Watchers meet every Wednes-
day at 7:30.

U.S.Y. meets every Tuesda
at • 7:30; The Iselin 8ask6tba
team, coached bv RaJSbi Richt
man, will play its next game on
February II against Hillside at
Highland Park at 4:00 P. M
Everyone is welcome to attend

Sol Markel, president of tht
Congregation, announced the ap-
pointment of Don Applebaum as
chairman of the Nominating
Committee.

Til B'Shevat, Hie 15tTi day o
the month of Shevat, since an-
cient days, has been «et aside
as Jewish Arbor Day. "Tu" rep-
resents the 2 Hebrew letters
which numerically equal 15. In
Israel, the rainy season lasts
until sometime in February —
then the first buds on the trees
appear. Tu B'Shevat is a festi-
val thai, symbolizes the J«ws
lwe for the Holy Land and
shows ifee people's feeling for
trees and plants as living, fruit-
ful things. The holiday is cele-
brated on February 14 which
also marks the start of Jewish
Music Month.

A request has been received
inform members that the Social
from the United Synagogue to
Action Committee urges U. S
Y.'ers not 'to take College*
Boards, and Aehievernent'Tests
on the Sabbath. In order to qua-
Wy to take these tests on Sun-
nays, official requests must be
submitted by specific dates as
follows: Test Day May 4 re-
quest must be in by March 28th-
Test Day July 13, request due
on June 6. Students are instruc-
ted whea filling out the Regis-
tration Form to write in the
word Sunday at Item 8 and
leave the Center Number Box
blank. They will then be assign-
ed a Sunday test center on their
admissions card which each
gistrant receives in the mail re-

Carey Columbiette*
Schedule Events

CARTERET - On Friday
arey Columbiettes 1280 will

attend the monthly Novens at
£30 P. M. at St. Joseph's
church, 164 High street, Car-
eret. All members are asked
o attend.
<V Wednesday, February t i

t-flr*y Columbiettes will ho« a"
cart party at 8 P. M. at the
^ofeirobian Club, , 164 Jflgh
" ' 6t. This .affair is open to

pubhc and anyone wishing
to attend please contact Mrs
J. Petrosino at 12 Wedgewood
Drive or Mrs. R. Koch 27 Har-
mew Ays-mie. .There -will, be:

door prizes and table prizes.
Hefreshments will be served

On Sunday, March 10 Carev
Columbiettes 1180 will 'hold
day of recollectin to Mt C
mel, Mahwah, N. J. This affair
is open to the public and any-
one wishing to attend, please
contact Mrs. J. Dare 124 S
.lncoln Avenue, Carteret. Bus
•ill leave Columbian Qlub 164

High Street at 8:30 A M
On Sunday, February 25 Ca-

rey Coulmbiettes. 1280 will re
ceive communion in a body at
the 8:30 Mass of St. Mary'l
Church, Roosevelt Avenue All
members are asked to attend

Metwood Chapter
Will Meet Tuesday

FORDS - The Metwood Chap-
Su^JW./?""1"11 ORT

y ev«ning
at Temple Neve
f 0 A v e t l U e ' M e

The entire program wiU be
conducted by the husbands'of
* e members. Samuel Kaplan
will preside. The highlight of
the program will be a demon

tlOby ? a U L? « L- Mas»
Who Knows Ever/

HUMPHREY DEFENDS u S

^ f i ! ^ U s Mi A
•answer session be-

v- _ .Democratic leaders,
Vice President Hubert Humnh
rey defended the U S as a
peacemaker. He said, "Blessed
are the peacemakers' says the
Bible. Not the walkers nor ine
talfcers^but the peacemakers."

He'll Find Out
A neighbor tried to comfort

the deserted husband
"It was a terrific shock to

hear that Smithers ran away
Wit h ^.mis* llaJfH %is * *

thought
friend.'

"H« is." repjjed the husband
with a happy smile, "only he
doesn't know it yet."

WINS BALLOT SUPPORT
Sacramento - Former Ala-

ama Governor George C. Wai
ace has secured enough regis-
rations on the state's American
ndeptmdent Party to get his

name on the California
presidential ballot.

your wife. I'd a i w a y s
he was your best

1S68

Walter W. Hellwyformer Cuair-
^U)an Of tht President's Coun-

cil Of Economic Advisers:
"We face discomfort but not,

crisis an the bala«ce-o( pay-
ments 'aad dbnar front." •

Frank Paul Lukacs, a fresh
man pre-medieal student at the
College of Arts and Sciences of
the University of Rochester
Rochester, N. Y., Is on the
Dean's List, The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lukacs, Jr., 91 Lu
ther Avenue, Hopelawn, Frank
is a 1967 graduate of Wood
bridge Senior High School.

* * *
Among Township and Carteret

residents who were honored for
service to Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital were: Stephen Marhev
ka, Fords, chief of buildings and
grounds, 29 years of service;
Olga Kurta, R.N., Ca-rteret and
Joseph Remer, Hopelawn, 20
years; Mrs. Agnes Fisher
L.P.N. and Mrs. Mary Bonal
sky and Colin Thomas, Fords
15 or more yearn of service;
Mrs. Anna Turek and Mrs. Vio
let Johnson, R.N., Fords; Mrs.
Viola Varaky, L.P.N. and Mrs.
Ann Srymborski. L\P,N., Wood
bridge; Mrs. Helga Lorentz
Hopelawn; Mrs. Victoria Belko,
Keasbey, Mrs. Mary Richard
son, Carteret; Mrs. Louise
Krockmally, Colonia, in the U-
14 year group. Ten year pins
went to Joseph Andrash and
John Wurcbacher, Fords; Mrs.
Minnie BastervdUe; Mrs. Arlene
Neary, R.N., Mrs. Alice Sinatra
and Mrs. Doris Tempoado,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Florence
Westbrook, Sewaren.

* * *
Michael J. Ratajzak, Jr., reg

istrar of Union Technical Insti-
tute, Union, addressed a group
of seniors this week at Wood-
bridge Senior High School. Rata-
jzak, whose talk was arranged
by Miss Margaret Henricksen,
guidance director, discussed op-
portunities in the field of elect-
ronic technology and drafting.
A native of Perth Amboy, he
lives in Union.

* • •
Mrs. Rose M. Charming, 234

Amherst Avenue, Colonia, has
been appointed Division Chair-
man of Health Technologies at
Middlesex County College, Edi-
on.

* • *
Professor Irving Elan, 101

Hickory Road, Colonia, has been
appointed to the newly created
position of Division Chairman
of liberal Arts, Social Sciences
and Business at Middlesex Coun-
ty College..

. * • * ' • * . •

Li William* Burns, Wood-
bridge Police Department, will
;radu»te Friday with the ninth
'Operation Combine" class for

municipal police officers, at the
New Jersey Police Academy.
The two^week-courser which was
designed to help municipalities
cope with problems concerning
prevention and control of civil
disturbances, stressed the im-
portance of community rela-
ions. ' ' ' • '

* • *

Miss Jofln E. Carson, 17 East
Locust Avenue, Colonia, has
been named to the President's
list at Union College. Miss Car-

Aid Squad Officers
Announced at Inplin

ISEUN — Joseph RusnvaKO,
newly elected prnsirlpnj, presiri
ofl at the February meeting of
the I.solln First Aid Squad.

Other officers include Harry
McDonald, vice presirtrnl; Ar

ary; Harry VanBuxkirk, corrcs
ponding secretary; William Ken
nedy, treasurer; Arthur Berrm
dclli, sefgeantat-arms; How
ard Stanley, trustee.

Ambulance o f f i c e r s a r e
Charles (Pete) Doughtery, cap
tain; Frank Rosol, assistant
captain; Fred Kull, first lieuten-
ant; Charles McCarthy, second
lieutenant.

Captain Doughtery advised
January calls answered were 92,
ambulances travelled 1,289
miles, and 258 hours were ex-
pended.

TKNNIS LEADER AWARDED
London - Queen Elizabeth II

knighted Judge Carl Anvold;
id \

ght dge Carl Anvold;
president n\ the EnHlwh Lawn
Tennis Associated recently. The
honor was for .services to Brit
ish law, not for tennis.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICESLV.UM, NOTICFS

•l<i snuwrr the iilnlnllll's complaint by
vli>« upon tht attorney lOr th* *lal „ _
an siHWfr In th* complaint on or before! Firemen*'
Ih* :lnl day nf April, n d t ; and III* her: Krnf ruenry Standby ,1
nnswrr and proof of service In riupllrnle| Hrrhnuu* Repairs '''
with the, Clerk ol the Superior Court,] «nd Maintenance
Stale House Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, Fliehmue Utilities
lit acrnrnnnee tvilh thr rulfs ol rlvW pr.c- Cdpllal Improvements, Flrthms*

LKT.AL NOTICES

anil r>riHcilurr, >nd in default Ihcrpol
iurh Judgment be rrndrrtil «(»ln«( her

the Court ihall think equitable and
t

AN
OKMNANCE NO. U><

Circle Players Set
Dates for Try-Ouls

WOODBRIDGE — Tryouts
for parts in the next production
of the Circle Players of Wood-
bridge have been announced by
director Ronald J. Platt. The
play is Tennessee Williams'
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" and
performances will begin at the
Circle Playhouse in mid-May.

Open casting will be held a
the Playhouse, Martin Terrace
and Rahway Avenue, on the
evenings of February 25, a Sun
day; and on Friday, March 1,
at 8 P. M.

Mr. Platt is presently direct
ing the Valley Players in the
production of "Any Wedncs
day," and is a resident of Plain
field.

For further casting informa
tion, contact Tina Platt 755
3009.

League Auxiliary
Sets Fashion Show

COLONIA The Women';
Auxiliary of {he Little Fellows
League advised plans arc pro-
gressing for the spring fashion
show, March 5, 8:15 P. M. at
School 27 which will include
clothing and wig fashions as
well as entertainment.

Miss Susan Donoghue will en
tertain with dancing.

Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs
Donald MacDonald are in
charge of door prizes; Mrs. Al
bert Nichol, Mrs. Andrew Mur
11 o, Mrs. James Duggan, dec

orations; Mrs. Donald Beym
Mrs. Howard Welsh, Mrs. Law
rence Desch, Mrs. D. DiCiscco
refreshments; Mrs. August So-
bon and Mrs. Robert Schmidt
tickets. ..-;•

TO HONOR LEADERS
WOODBRIDGE - On Satur

day, February 17, 7:00 P.M. at
the Knights of Columbus Home,
Woodbridge, local members
will again pay tribute to all past
faithful navigators of the as-
sembly, and in particular the
mmediate past faithful naviga-

tor, Francis Bopp.
Music, will Ue furnished by

Don LaPerrta and his olehes
tra. Reservations may be made
with Mike Warshany, chairman
826-7706,-before Monday, Feb-
ruary 12.

son, a graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, is a liberal
arts major in the Day Session.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Carson.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
ELECTION NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOl DISTRICT ELECTION AND MEETING OF THE
BOAhD OF EDUCATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODNUDOK, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, N. J. ON FEBRUARY » , UM.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of tht School District ol the
Township of Woodbridge, In the County of Middlesex, New Jersey, that i special
meeting of the legal voters of said District for the purposes llsUd below will be
held at 2:00 P.M., EST, on Wednesday, February 28, 1968.

The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'clock p.m., EST, and u much longer u
may be necessary to permit all the legal voters thtn present to vote and to c u t
their ballots.

Th» election and meeting will be held and all the legal voters ol the School DM-
trict will vote at the respective polling places stated below.

At the said election and meeting will be submitted propositions for voting tax**
for the following respective purposei:

For Current, Expense*
F»r La>d, Buildings JJ4 Equipment
For Vocational Evwln*.'W»>oi

The tota* amount thought to be MCewary U
and

*12,695,466.36
181,788 JS
11,000.00

. $12,890,264.71

Shall the Board acquire by purchase or condemnation th* lands and premise*
known and designated as Lot SB, Lot ISC and the rear or westerly 13 feel of
lot ISA In Block 554 on th* Woodbridge Township Tax and Assessment Hap, P a l e
100, adjacent to premise* owned by the Board of Education and occupied as part oi
the site of th« Woodbridge Junior High School, Barron Avenue. Woodbridge, said
premises now or formerly owned by Stephtn and Martha Fortay, M Green Street,
Woodbridge, N. J. (dwelling at SS Green Street not being acquired) for the purpose
of enlarging the site of the Woodbridge Junior High School and to expend the funds
necessary for said purchase from funds derived from the sale of surplus lands
and funds In the Capital Outlay Account.

The polling places for said election awl meeting, and their respective polling
district* are designated as follows, and no person shall vote al said election and
meeting elsewhere than at the polling place so designated for the voters of th*

T. C. CADWALADER, Secretary

NOTE: — The term, "current expenses" includes principals', teachers', janitor*'

polling district In which he or the resides.
Dated; February 14. 1966

NOTE: -
and medical inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies, flags, transpor-
tation of Pupils, tuition ol pupils attending schools in other districts with the consent
of the Board of Education, school libraries, compensation of the Secretary, of th*
custodian of school" monies and of attendance officers, truant schools, Insurance,
maintenance of plant, and incidental expenses.

Every citUen of the United States of the age 21 years or more who shall have
resident of the State six months and of the county in which he claims his
days next before the election and who na* been permanently registered in

the; municipal election district at least forty days prior to tht date of tb* election
shall be entitled to vot* at th* school election. Application for military or civilian
absentee ballot* may • '-" ' . . . . . . ^ f.

s/en «
fots 40

pp iitary or
ttcnitry of the Board of Education,

- POLLING PLACES -

District
Number

1. Public School No. 11

Fer Legal »«ter»
ReiJallf Hllhlt

General Eleciln

At Woodbridge

Wars!
N*.

1
Woodbridge Jr. High School At Woodbrldg*. 1
Public Scneol No. 1 At WoodDridg* I

i. Woodbridge Jr. High SChosl At Woodbridg*
6. Municipal Building At Woodbridg*
7. Public School No. « At Keaabey.
I. Public School No. to At KoptlawB
9. Senior Citizen's Building 'At Fords
10. Public School No. 14 At Fords
11. Public School No. 7 At Fords
.2. Fords Jr. Mtgh School .'., At Fords ,
3. Public School No. M At Fords
14. Public School No. 1 '. At Woodbridge
IJ. Old Fords Fire House At Fords
16. Public School No. 9 At Port Reading . . .
7. Hagaman Heights School Al Port Reading . . . .
is. Public School No. 4 * S At Avcnel

Avenel First Aid Building At Avenel
O. Public School No. 12 At Sewarea

21. Public School No. 33 At Avmel
22. Public School No. 24 , At Iielin
•a, 1'ublic School No. 23 At Colonia .,,., . ,
24. Public School No. IS At Iselin .. ..
3. Public- School No, II „ . At ljdln . ,

Public SWwol No. M Al iBflln , . .
:7. Public Sc-hool No. II At Meulo Park

Terr.
i l . Public School No. 1 * 14 At Colonia

Utlln Jr. High School At tselln
Public School No. 24
Public School No. 30
Public School No. 23 ..
Public School No. 27 .
Public School No. 17
Public School No. 11

By Order of the Board of B4ucatlMI.
Dated: February H, 1*4

Lf. 3/H/64

At Iselin ..
At Colunla
At Colonia .
At Colon!*,
At t'olonla .
At Colonia

Disl.
N*.

1 and
l a n d
4 and 7

« aid 1*
1
1 and :
I
4 and 11
I and «
7
I and 13

11
1 %nd
7
2 and 10
9 and •
1 and t
t and 11
1 and 4
1
3 and 11
5

I)
lu and U
1
i and 4
t
I and t
7 and I

10 and 11

T . C. CAUWALAlillfl.
(U .M

HAZARDOUS
PROPERTY FROM K1RE OR EXFI.O-
SION, AND ESTABLISHING A BUREAU
OF KIRE PREVENTION AND PROVE).
ING OFFICERS THEREFORE AND DE-
FINING THEIR POWERS AND DUTIES.
APPROVED AND ADOPTED: Feb. 7,
im
INTRODUCED: JAN. 17, 19B8.
Advertised ss adopted on first reading
with Notice of Public Hearing Jan. 34,
IMS.
Hearing H«M: Feb. 7. 1M>.
Approved by Mayor Thomas J. Dtvertn.
Advertknd ss finally adopted Feb. 14,

Just.
And It li Further Ordered, that the no-

tice of this Order prescribed by law an<
th* rules nf this Court shall, within 30

. . _ _ , w r . | d n y s hereafter, he puhllsheil In Middlesex
L ' r ^ , v

A , N P I County Lender-Prns a newipnper print

and General Rxpenatt ,

L.P. 2/14/4*

PATRICK POTOCN1G
Borough Clerk

$4.84

ORDINANCE NO. 4J1
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
FOR CERTAIN SERVICES RENDERED
AND MATERIAL DISTRIBUTED BV
THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET:
APPlinVKt) AND ADOPTED: Feb. 7,
i»a»,
INTRODUCED: JAN. 17, ma.
Advertised ss adopted on flrtl reading
wUh Notice of Public Hearing Jan. 24,
1MI.
HeiirtBg iftM: Feb. T, IMS
Approved br Mayor Thomas J. Devertn.
Advertised u finally adopted Feb. 14,
196*.

L.P. J/14/M

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

S3.%

NOTICE OF ELECTION
F i n District Nt. 1

Townibtf i l Wooitbridgt, New Jersey
'Notice l i hereby given to the legal vn-

HTS «f Fire District No. 1 that on Satur-
day, Fetytiary 17, IMA. an election win
b» held setweet the hours of 1 P.M. and
7 P.M.,
places.

at th* following polling

Polling District No. I shall comprise
ill of the said fire District No. 1 nf th

Township of WoodhridKf lying west of
Woodbridge Creek, ami the pollinK pla<
for said Polling District No. 1 shall be
at the Woodbridge Emergency S<t
Headquarters, 77 Brook Street, Wood
bridge, New Jersey.

Polling District No. 2 ahsll comprii
all of the said Fire District No. I of the
Township ol WooObriilge. lying rttt of
Woodbridge CrtHc and the polling place
for sold Foiling District No. 2 shall be al
Public School No. 12, Sewaren Avenue
Sewaren New Jersey.

Said Election Is fur the following pur-
poses:

1-Th*. election of two (J) Fire Com
missioned for the full term of three (3;
years.

i vote an appropriation for Genera
Fire Purposes for the current fiscal yeai
March 1, 19M - March 1, \<m.

Appropriation Amount
Salaries - Paid Firemen I «0,000.00
Commissioners' Salaries 500.00
Secretary'* Salary 130.00
Treasurer's Salary ...'... 200.00
Assistant Treasurer'* Salary .. 3,500.00
Insurance 10,000.00
Fire Alarm

fc Telephone 1,500 00
Heat li Utilities 2,500.00
Gasoline 1,000.00
Election Expenses 400.00
Audit 350.00
Legal Expenses 1J00.00
Pension Funds 12.230.00
Woodbridge Fir* Company

No. 1 5,000.00
Repavrs k Maintenance •

Building- 1,000.00
Repairs L Maintenance -

Equipment 3J00.O0
Uniforms • Paid Firemen . , . . . 1,500.00
Protective Equipment ; . , , 3400.00
2-Way Radio . . . 1480.00
Group KospUalizattoB

, 3.500.00
, 1,00*00
,»13f5(*100
. 4O.12C.64

Appropriations $171,620.64
B4>ifHD OK FIRE COMMISSIONER
FIRF. DISTRICT NO. 1
WARHEN P. 1IAKNED, Secretary

L.P. 2/7-I4/M ' JM.9

al Woodl): In this State, for 4

Professional Services
Telephone
KUclion Expenses

[pec.tlon Expense* .

Tnt»l

50000
MM.A)

.. 1.400.0.
non.oo

IU.tM.fW
Also:

Shall thr sum of W.900 no be ipprnprt
weeks, successively, , t > , , ( OIK» In ftHl,lor " l n u l 1 * " " 1 B d h J r d r l n l

every week; and it It further ordered that "%'/,. .. . .„ _ „ ,.
service upon the defendant of the com-
plaint and of this Order (or notice of this
Order) at service substituted (or personal
service of process within the State, be
made within 30 day* hereafter and In th*
manner prescribed by the rules of Court
for such lubstituted service.
Respectfully advised,

Frank J. Klngfteld
J. 8. C.

Saul Tlachlcr, S.M.
Standing Master
L.P. 2/U-J1-SB-3/VM *44.M

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the twenty-ninth

day of January, 1M« the Zoning Board of
AdJlUtl
bridge

m»M ol
after a

of the Township of Wood-
public hearing, dinted the

application of Sol Prete for the erection
of a one family dwelling on Bloomfield
Avenue, Iielin, N. J. Lot 9, Block 3761
and that determination of said Board of
Adjustment has betn filed in the office
of said Board at the Municipal Building,
Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey and
Is available for Inspection.

Shall the sum of 19,000.00 be apprqprl-
•ted for extension of tht fir* alarm «y»
tern?

Shall the sum of *22,MOO0 be appropri-
ated for the following: •

(a) 119.000.00 for half-year salaries lot
four paid fire dispatchers so a* to Insti-
tute a program of twenty-four hours per
day coverage at the fire house for > the
purposes of improving protection to lives
and property? '

<b) 15,000.00 to coter the half-year
costs of benefits to the HWr p»M nre dl»
patchers such as pension find, «Jothlni
allowance and Insurances

(c) I2/WO.00 for annual salary for clerk
to the Board of Fire Commlrtloiwr* to
administer the paid flr« dupatohejrt' pVo
gram including keeping of time records,
payroll, pension system and to perform
other admlnistrlal duties!

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS

L.P, J/14/BD

Bernard P. Sclblenskl
Secretary
Board of Adjustment

$3.74

p p
Insurance

Contingent
Total Current Expense*
Water 4^ Hydrant Charges

NOTICE OP ELECTION
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
• FIRE DISTRICT # •

ISELJN. NEW JERSEY
Notice is hereby given to the Legal Vo

ters of Fire District # » that on Saturday,
February 17th. 1968 u> Election will be
held »t tht Flrehoui* Hall, 1222 Green
Street IttUn, New Jersey, Township of
WoodbrtSge, County of HVidlewx. State
of New Jersey, between th* hours of
p.m. and 7 p.m. E.S.T.

Th* said Election Is for the following
purposes:
(1). The election of one Fire Commis-

sioner for th* full term of three
years.

(2). To vote an appropriation for Gen-
eral Fire purposes tor the current
fiscal year as follows:

Telephone
Custodian
Electricity
Heating Oil
House Gas .
Gas k Oil Trucks
Janitor Supplies
Printing
Legal fees k Audit
Radio maintenance It Equip,
nsurance House 4c Track* ..

Insurance Firemen
Building Repairs
Statutory S*l»rk*
Misc. Expense
Fire Prevention
Wnter • House
Inow Removal

Medical Expense
Truck Matnt. k Equipt.

f 1,030.54
. 720.00
. BM86
. 787.0

311.66

380.79
183.J6
375.0
moo

2,302.40
5,014.20
1,109.4"

820.00
366.4'
350.00
1W.W
197.50
50.00

t,U2.B8
Alarm Service 1,000.00

•J4.966.36
(3). Shall the sum of 17,00000 be appro-

priated for Firemen's Compensa-
tion.

(1). gtiiil th* sum of $23,76*U fee ex-
pended for water and hydras
charges.

Debt Service for 1968 is MMXM.OO.
R. W. Osborma, Swretary
Board of Fire CotqtnUstonw*
Fire District "'

LJ".
IseUn, Township of Woodbridge. N. 3

$24.30

NOTICE OF ELECTION
itOODBWDQE TOWNSHIP

FIRE DISTRICT #11
UELIN, NEW JERSEY

Notice Is hereby given to Uw Legal Vo
t e n «? Fire District No. 11 that on Sat
urday, February 17 1463 an Election win
be held at the Flrenouse. 20 Auth Avenue
Iselin, N. J. between the hours of 2 P.M
and 6 P.M.

The Election t» for th« following pur
poses:

To elect two Fire Commissioners for *
erm of 3 years, and to vote on th* ap-
ropriatlon a* follows:

Fire Prevention and Inspections I 775.00
Audit and Attorney Fee* 530 00
Advertising and Printing 135.00
Commissioner'* ami

Clerk's Salaries 1.0M.00
Electric and Power 800.00
Firehduie Maintenance

and Equipment 3.S20.00
Firemen's Compensation . . . . . . 6,045.00
Fuel sod Oil for Truck* 900.00
Gas Hen 1,000.00
Miscellaneous 280.00
telephone 1,000.00

upplies and
Equipment. Flremalic 3.289.07

Treasurer's Bond and lnturanc* 6,000.00
ruck Repair* 1,200.00

Alarm System
Water k Hydrants

L.P.

6,400.00
.. JJ.2-45.56

196,119.63
Board of Fir* Commissioner*
Fire Di»trlct No. 11
Woodbridge Township
belln New J«r*ty
William Qutnn
Secretary

t/7-14/68 IU.92

COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX C-OUNTY
4><iokel Ne . M 40H-41

CltU Acils*
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

(Matrimonial)
VINCENT PA1SAL, Plaintiff vi. DORA

>AISAL, Defendant.
The plaintiff, having filed his complaint

la th* above H I M and the court having
determined thai persons! service of pro-
cess upon the defendant In acoordance

llh R l 4 h l

NOTICE OF PIJM.1C SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
held Tuesday. February 6, 1968, I was di-
rected to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening, February 20 1968, the Mu-
nicipal Council will meet at 11:00 P.M
<EST) 111 the Council Chambers, Memor-
ial Munk-lpal Building, Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, snd expose and sell at public
sdle to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Municipal
clerk open to inspection and to be pub-
licly read prior to aale. Lot 100 in Block
670 on the Woodbridge Township Assess-
ment Map.

Take further notice that the Municipal
Council has, by resolution and pursuant
to law, fixed a minimum price at which
said lot in said block will be so|d together
with all other details pertinent, said

C*) Bi'strfiy ilnng IM ftrathirlr line nf
.tWJWWIve 125) leet t»

lie* of BtXHNNiNO. , , ,
NDR1> «t the North by Pulsiki

Avrnile, in the East by I/K No. 31. on th*
South ky part or Urt No. 2* and on Ih*
Wast by \M No 20.

BCTNr; also known s i Lot No V In .
Block V/S on the Tax lluplk»t« and As- •;'
«es«m*nt Map of the City ol Perth Am-i
boy.

Tin approximate amount nf th*
rnenl to h» s»tl«((eit by said sal*
mm of Nine Hundred Seventy One Dollars'*
and Fifty Seven Cents (1971.57) more or
lesi, plus Interest together with th* cost*
of this stir.

The subscriber reserve* th* right to
sojourn said Sale from lime to time sub-
ject oniy to such limitations or restric-
tions upon tht exercise of such power M
miy be. (penally provided by Isw or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

h* lulg-
le II th*

uf itl*.

T.EON SACHS
Attorney
L.P. 1/24-31-2/7-14/M

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

M5.M

RHERIFF'I KALE
Superior O o f l cf N«v Jersey

Chancery Dliitlot
•IMAItMa €o«ntj

sXctet No. F 4Sn-«4
Hrtroy Federal Savings and I/ia«

AssKlslion, -a corporation organized and
existing unrfer the lawn of the United
Stalin of Mmericn. Is Plaintiff, and JOHN
KERTESZ and MAROARET KFmTESZ,
his wife, fa^o known a> MARGARET J.

FIRE DISTRICT NO. i . KF.RTT.SZr UNITED STATF.S OF AMER-
AVENEL-COLONIA 1CA, MARTIN WARSHAUF.R, Individual-
WOODBRIDGtt TWP. ' ly, »lld IrndlnK as NFWMAN SPRING!*
WILLIAM H. REILLY, Secretary ROAD COMPANY, STONB BtirUiKRS

,.P. 1/7-14/68 • $40:V« » New Jersey Corporation, GEORGE
'• ' '• •! ^ ^tBKNRON. NEW JERSF.Y NATIONAL

MIDDLESEX OOUNTfr - . " A N K A N " TRUST COMPANY, « Ns-
SURROGATED COURT ll<lr)al. Banking Ansociatlcn, Surrmor*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS l n N ' w •'""•» Tn"< Company. MON-
Vlctorla J. Kepics, Administrate ol *J°. '™ ™"'NTY NATIONAL BANK. •

Charles Kepics. Jr.. deceurd, by dlrpc-^*""""1 Bnnkln< Aswriatlnn duly nr«»n-
lion of Guldo J RrlRlanl SurroKate of'7™ nrul l"rorporntP(l uniler Ihr laws ol
the County of Mlndlcwx, hereby fives]'1" r " ' V S t " ' " "' A m f r l r " - APPLI-
notice U. the creditors of the said Charles J ^ ; ? WiVKHS CRKIIIT C O R P O R A -e o r s of the said Charles
Kepics. Jr., to bring In their debts, de-

d d l i
a corporation of I>p|»war*, TIHC

• • • • r " u " * » * F I J ( n f s j s s i i j a t i l L I P d l U e l l I i i i V IST" - - - . —

mand. and claim, sgsinst the , s t n « , „, J i " " ^ * ™ " * . ' - »*NK OF_ M m p U ! .
the skid deceased, under onlh »r affirma-
tion, within six month] from thla date or
they will be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said Administratrix.

Victoria J. Kepics,.
Administratrix.

Paled: February 1st, I960.
Adams and Rockoff, Esqs.
530 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge. N. J. (07095)
Attorney.
L.P. 2/7-14-J1-28/M $ 1 8 . CIO

Man

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BUKROGATE'R €01'RT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
• ret Dutko. one of the Co

of preparing deed and advertising thl
sale. Said lot in aald block will requir
a down payment of 10% of the bid ac
cepted by the Municipal Council, ir
cash, certified check, or cashier's Chech
payable to the Township of Woodbridge,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid within thirty days.

Said property is more particularly de
scribed as follows:

South side of Pearl Avenue, 100' o
Central Avenue, Port Reading, N.J .

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the

Township Assessment Map u Lot 100 In
Block 670 now owned by and in posse
sion of the Township of Woodbridge, I
be held Tuesday Evening February M
1968, at 6 P.M. (EST) in the Council
Chambers. Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, N.J.

The premises above designated will be
sold pursuant to resolution of the Munlcl
pal Council adopted February 6, 1968 anc
notice of sale advertised February
and February 14, 1968 in th* Leader-
Press.

Subject to the following terms of gale
1. The purchaser will pay ten per cei

of the accepted bid In cash, certlflei
check, or cashier's check payabl,
to the Township of Woodbridge,
the day of the sale.

2. A deed shall be delivered withii
thirty days after the sale, upon th
payment Into the Township Treasu
of the balance of the purchase price
Failure of the purcfewer te mal«
payment in full of purchase prtci
by within thirty days after the sal<
will result In forfeiture of deposit.

3. The Township, upon compliance b;
the purchaser with the terms
•ale shall deliver to the purchase
a bargain and sale deed.

4. The premises shall be sold subject
to all taxes, assessments and other
Township liens of record to -the dati
«( sale,

5. The sat* o£ all of He jtfttnteea in
question shall be subject to the (c
lowing:
a. Existing restrictions of record, 11

any.
b. The effect. U any, of municipal

rantng laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental reg-
ulation*.

c. The rights of tenants under ex-
isting leases, if any.

d. Any state of facts which an ac
curate survey and Inspection
the premises would disclose.

e. Rights of neighboring owners anc
municipal, corporate and publi

right* If any, in any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduiti
bordering or crossing premises in
question.

f. Rights ol the public and private
rights, lf any, in any road*, ave-
nues, streets, alleys, lanes,
rights of way, bordering on
crossing the premises in question

6. Additional conditions of sale:
1. That the premises be sold only to

a charitable, scoial, civic or relig-
ious non-profitable organization.

1. A building be
premises for

constructed on the
charitable, social

civic or religious purposes, which
building shall be commenced within
3 years from the date of transfer oi
title and must be completed within
five (5) years of date of transfer ol
title IS evidenced by the issuance ol
a proper Building Permit and Cer-
tificate, of Occupancy. In the event
that any of the aforesaid conditions
are violated or not compiled with,
then In any such events, title to the
property shall automatically revert
to the Township of Woodbridge
without the necessity of any notice
or demand whatsoever.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be adjourn-
ed, the Municipal Council reservea the
right in its discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of the
basis of rejection, and to sell said lot In
said block to inch bidder as It may
leet, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment. In case one or
more' minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum bid
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase in accordance with terms of
sale on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said premises
DATED: February 6, 1968

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised February 7 and Feb
ruary 14 in the Leader-Press.
L.p. 1/7-14/68 165.56

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. S

Anttl-t'oloola, Woodbridge Township.
Middlesex County, New Jersey

Notice Is hereby given to the legal vo
ters of Fire District No. 4 that an election
will be held on Saturday, February 17th
1968 between the hours of 2 P.M. and 8
>.M., E.S.T., t o t the following purposes:

1. The e l e c t i o n ' U t m f l r e cornml*slon-
e n for a full term of CHtee (3) years.

2. To vote an appropriation tor the gen
:ral fire purposea for the current fiscal
'ear March 1, 1968 to March 1, 1969 and
>ther appropriations as hereinafter stated.

The Polling Places for the said election
ire as follows:

(a) Those legal voters within Fire DIs-
rlct No. 5 who reside East of the center
I at of St. Georges Avenue shall cast
heir votes at the AvenelFIre House, on

Avenel Street, Avenel. County of Middle-
ex, State of New Jersey.
(b) Those legal voters »lthln Fire

l i d No. 5 who re»!a> West of the center
in* of St. Georges Avenue shall cast Iheli
fo4<i al Colonia Public School. Outlook
Ivenue. Colonia. County of Middlesex
4tate of New Jersey.

lMI-lMjl FIRK DISTRICT BUDGET
HRR DISTRICT NO, 5,
AVENGL, Nt:w JERSEY

ommluluiuii'i Salary

''lie Alarm System
Maintenance

^ornmujilcatlon* System
Malntenanva

Home *>ltrtlng System ,.
Oil, G*i and Lubrication

. .$ 820.00
7.KU.WI

4,UM.0D

Rule 4:96-7 should not be lequhed: (u. Trucks
It is* on this 'Jr<\ day ol Frjjruar*', nine- I'Mie Truck

ecu hund'ed tuul Sixly-K'gfft, ou ni,-liiin il'lre
«il' Juhu J. Vail, attorney lor Ine pU.iiiUll>lr*mnt.iii'& lin>ui> 1-iie Insurance
Offend, mw U * Mid «bi*m defendant1 imurant*.. Gu»r*i

900 00
3.350.00

7.025,",
I.L'liu:

tion of Guldo J. Brlglam, Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby Rivet notice
to the creditors of the said i Helen Strltzer
to bring In their dehts, demands anil
claims against the estate of the aald lie
ceased, under oath or alllrrnation, within
six months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action therefor
against one of the Co Executors.

Martin ret Dulko
One of the Co-Executors

Dated: January 26th, 1968.
Elmer E. Brown, Esq.
594 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Attorney.
L.P. 1/31-2/7-14-21/88 111.00

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
John A. Bosze Jr. (nd Irene Rose So

hayda. Executors of John A. Boue , de

SEX COUNTY, a National nankin* As-
sociation duly orntinl7ed and incorporated
under the laws ol the United Slut** nf
America, BROADWAY BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, a banking corpora-
tion of th* State of New Jersey, UNI-
VERSAL C.-I.T. CRF.D1T CORPORATION
a corporation of West Virrlnia, RONALD
L. HORAN. HUMBLE OIL AND REFIN-
ING CO.. a corporation of Delaware,
CONSOLIDATED LAUNDRIES COR-
PORATION, a corporation of Maryland,
and STATE OF NEW JBRSEY, Defend-
ant. Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October 2Mb,
1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, t*
me dlrertpd and delivered. I will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 28TH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
A.O.: 19M, «t the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing {Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in the
County Administration Building, in the
City of New Brunrwlck, N. J.

ALL that certain tract or parcel of
land and premise*, hereinafter particular-
ly described with the buildings and Im-
nrovemeofs thereon erected, situate, ly-
ing and being In th* Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at thn comer formed b»
the Intersection of the northerly side of
Lsurel Avenue with the southwesterly
side ol Magnolia Road: thence running
(I) along the southwesterly side of Mag-
nolia Road north 32 degrees 26 minute*
west 251.74 feet; (2) still along the south-
westerly side of Magnolia Road north 5

ceased, by direction of Guido J. Brlgianl,!' l fBr"« w minutes fast. 2.15 Ce*t; (3)
Surrogate of the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to the creditors ol
the said John A. Bosie to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the said deceased, under pat
or affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against .t&e sale*
Executors,

John A. Bone Jr. and
Irene Rot*
Executors.

Dated: January 23rd, 1»6S,
Elmer E. Brown, ElsqV
594 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Ji
Attorney. ,: f »,-,,
L.P. l/24-31-2/7-l4(W ist^ i ,

SHERIFF'S SA1
SUPERIOR CODRT Of

CHANCER* Bl
M D D E * *

DockefWs, F-24>«7
Rarmonla Savings Bank, a Corporatlo

of; the State of New Jersey, is Plalntlil
aid Andrew Anderson and Marion A»d,ei
son, his wife, are Defendants/ - w i
ecutlon for the sale of mortgaged
es dated December 4th. 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
me directed and delivered. 1 will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY AD.
1968, at the hour of two o'clock l*y*th<
then prevailing (Standard or DayUjth
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the County
Administration Building, In the City 0
New Brunswick, N. J.

BEING ln the Township of Woodbridge.
County of Middlesex and State of Ne
Jersey:

"BEGINNING in the Southerly line <
Church Street at a point therein distant
50.03 feet Westerly measured along the
aforesaid Southerly line ol Church StrMt
!rom Its Intersection with the Westerly
line of Noe Avenue; thence (1) South
degrees 3J minutes 30 seconds West and
along the dividing line between Lots Nos
11 and 12, in Block No. 556-D, as shown
on the mBp hereinafter recited, a distance
of 100.00 feet to a point; thence (2) South
88 degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds West anc
along the Northerly line of Lot No. 9, 1
distance of 50.03 feet to a point; thenci
(3) North 0 degrees 35 minutes 30 second;
East and along the dividing line between
Lots Nos. 13 and 14, a distance of 100.00
feet to a point in the aforesaid Southerly
line of Church Street; thence (4) Norti
88 degrees 41 minutej 30 seconds East ant
along said Southerly line of Church Streel
a distance of 50.03 feet to th* place. 0.
BEGINNING.

BEING all of Lots No*. 12 and 13 ln
Block. No. 556-D as shown on a map en-
titled "Revised Map of Noe Estates situ
ated in Woodbridge Twip., Mlddlesei
Co., N. J." filed in th* CleiVs Offlc* of
Middlesex County, December 6, WM, al
Map No. 1422. File 781.

THE foregoing description Is drawn in
accordance with a survey made by Sailer
4 Sailer, Civil Engineer* It Surveyors, 64
Broad Street, Elizabeth, N. J., dated Sep-
tember 5, 1938.

BEING commonly known mm CJiureh
Street, Woodbridge, New J e n t y . "

Th* approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Nine Thousand Seven Hundred
twenty-six dollars and Two Cents ($9,726.-
OS), more or less, plus interest togetbe
with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
Journ (aid sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law ar rule* of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

VICTOR H. EICKHOKN
Attorney
L.P. 1/24J1-2/7-14/6B M8.76

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-U747
Sadie Smith is Plaintiff, and Celettino

Diaz Vldal and Guillermla* D. Vidal, nU
wife, are Defendant*.

Writ of Execution for the late of mort
aged premises dated December 6th, 1M7.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
e directed and delivered, I will expose

o sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY
THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY AD.
IMS, at the hour of two o'clock by the
h»n prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the
•aid day, at the Sheriff's Office In the
bounty Administration Building, in thn
Illy of New Brunswick, N . J .
All that certain tract or parcel of land

md pj-emlses, hereinafter particularly
lescrihpd. situate, lying and being In the
ity of Perth Amboy In the County of

Middlesex and State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at a IHilnl in the southerly

ine of Pulatkl Avenue, dUlant westerly
>ne hundred (100) feet from the comer
onned by the intersection of the south
-ly line of Pulaskl Avenue with the
utterly line uf Gad«k Place; running

heuc* ;
11) Southerly and parallel with Uultk

lace one hundred (100) fevt; thence run
uing

12) Weaterly and parallel with Pulatkl
venue twenty-live 129) feeti thence run
m
i l) Nprlfierly and perallel wit* (lie
i«l described count- one huiidltd (}U0>
•el to the aitutheily m, t o j pU!*«ki AW
ut, titenve

north B4 degreej 10 minutes west 50 feet)
(4) south 5 degreei 50 minutes west 200
leet to the northerly side of Laurel Awe-
nue; (5) along the northerly side ol
Laurel Drive snuth 84 degrees 10 min.
KtBs Cast, MS.91 (ett to the corner afore-
said, the point or plBce of BEGINNING.

BEING also known as 55 Magnolls
RBaii, Iselin, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be utisfied by said >al« Is th*
sum of Thirty-Two Thousand three Hun-
dred Ninety-Three Dollars and Fifty-
*our Ornt* ($32J93.54) more or l e u , plus
Interest together with the costs of this
sale.

Tie subscriber reserve* the right to
adjourn Mid sole from time to time sub-
fKf o»Jy t» such limitations or restrict-
ions upen ta>e exercise ol such power M
may l w iifccially provided by law or
r»lo»--t*iC9«l1. Sold subject to conditions

, ROBERT R. JjIMtSOW. Sheriff
KOCH A>fD KOCH
Attorneys
LP

y
L.P, 1/3M/7-14-21/68 $U4.M

8HTEIFTS OFflCE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHBET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-5M4-M
The Perth Amboy Savings Institution,

a banking corporation, is Plaintiff, and
John Valosln and Helen L. Vajosto, hi*
wife, Perth Amboy General Hospital, a
corporation, and State of New Jersey, are
Defendants, Writ ol Execution for the sal*
of mortgaged premise* dated December
5th, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, t«
me directed and delivered, 1 will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., l'J68. at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriffs Office in the County
Administration Building, is) th* City of
New Brunswick, N. J,

AH the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
City of Perth Amboy, in the County ol
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the easterly
side of Charles Street distant MO feet
northerly from a corner formed by th*
intersection of the northerly side of Hunt-
Ington Street with the easterly side ol
Charles Street, thtnee
(1) North 28 degrees 18 minute* east, »

feet along the easterly side of Charles
Street, 25 feet to a point, thence

(1), South (6 degrees 42 minutes east,
100 feet to a point, thence

(3) South n decrees 18 minute* west, U
feet to a point, thenc«

(4) North 66 degrees 42 minute* west.
100 feet to a point in the easterly
side of Charles Street, being the point
or place of beginning.

TOGETHER with all fixture* now or
thereafter attached to or used In connec-
tion with the premises herein described
•nd the household appliances which ar*
Ixture* snd part of th* realty; Bengal

four burner kitchen gas range.
Being the premises commonly known

snd designated as No. 679 Charles Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satltfled by said sals Is th*
sum of Five Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-Two Dollars and Twenty-Two Censt
($5,452.22), more or less, plus Interest to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the light to ad-
journ said tale from time to time subject
«nly to Mch limitations or restrictions up-
on tha exercise of such power as may b*
specially provided by law or rule* ol
Court. SoU-subject to conditions of sal*.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVACS, ANDERSON,
HOHuwrrz t RADER

ttornay*
L.P. 1/24-U-1/7-M/W tW.M
SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JERAKX

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. M 13*747

Civil AtUoa
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT OF

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
(Matrimonial)

MARY DUBLAN1CA Plaintiff, vs. JO-
HAEL DUBLANICA. Defendant.

TO: MICHAEL DUBLAN1CA, Defendant
By virtue of an Order ol the Superior

lourt ol New# Jersey, Cham-ary Division,
ade on the *24tn <!ay of January, 1969,

In • civil actloji wherein Mary DubUnk*
the plaintiff and you ar* U » d e t a i n ! ,
u are hereby required to answer tin

omplaint of the plaintiff an or belor* ttw
iSth day of Match, 1W8. l)j wiving u
answer 00 Feluberg, Felnberg *na

Utstii. Bxiulrei, attorney* for plaintiff,
rhose address Is 1447 Campbell Street,
ajiway. New Jersey, and In default

hereof such Judtmeut shall In tudered
Hgalust you AS th* Cuurt vhall think, equi-
able uul just. You shall file your answer

and proof 01 servka In duplicate with th*
Clerk of th* Superior Court. Stat* House

t Trenton, New Jersey, in accord*
nc* with the Rules uf Civil frtctk* s a l
'ruccdure.

Tli- ubjett of *ald action 1* In oWtla
Judgment of divorce between ttw MM

lUlntfif and you.
>*Ud: January 21, 19*8

FEINBKBG, FUNBERG
AND TR1TSCH
Attorney! Im PUintUf
1447 Campbell S|.
Runway, N J,
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ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
On* time: 30* prr line (Mlntmnm (Turn* $1.5*) Z or more fnirrtlons: 20# P*r line (Mini-
mum Charge $1.00 per Insertion). Phono 434-1111. A competent Ad Ttker will help you
with yonr wording. Ad« can also be mallM In. COPT DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., bat earlier copy li appreciated.

baths, basement, titrate, frnc- John Mfnnto. U. S. Senator from
ed In yard and many extras.
Can assume 4Vi% G. I. Mori-
gage. $136 a month. Principal*
only. 541-6703.

2/14/68

•EEVICES

Mississippi
"The stutly will he a thorough

and overall look into tho U. S.
ability to wajjo conventional

ar" commenting on a new
into USAF and Navy air

apacity.)

lirrntiirr is the sole drudgery; -when w^ ire abl# to
of* life il he enrols « resort to it only at certain houri

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOVER.
634-8643 \ 1/3/31

i r YOUR DRINKING HAS
B«eom« « problem, Alcoholic*
Anonjrmoui can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or writ* P.O. Box
253. 1/3 - 3/27

MALE IIELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS^BOYS WANTBtl
WHO CAN SELL. Ag"ea 1J to
10. Earn while you learn t«
build new routei using aamplM
for which ther* Is No Chlrf*,
se*r your home. Earn cith (or
deliTering a we«k)y n«wipip«r.
OB« dayi work a week. Kara
priifi and trips for getting ntw
euttomtri Call Mr. Fillmor*
U interested at M4-1111 t»t# i
I Id and 6:10 p.m.

TF

SALESMAN. Must have car.

EBLLT MOVEES INC.
AQKN-n roR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
T)w OENTLKmcn of tha nwrta*
lixlurfrj. Ucil md lonf dUUnc*
movlBf, nckltj and rtoraga. R*i-
•sukl* ratal.

382-1380

Telephone «M751«
t. m. and S p. m.

between 9

2/U

FEMAUt HBLP WANTED

orders for Studio Girl a subsid-
iary of Htltm Ourtls. CiU CL 7-
2117 or SM-1M2.

2/7-28

thr«« (3) woman 35 y n .
»r o»»r «a counMllwri! Top
AAA-i compiny expanding with
women in mantgementt W«
otter b*.w lalary plus eommii-i
lion, while training, for 25 to SO
hours. Call Mr. burning 291-
1687 for appointment only. Ex-
perience in dirtct itlling help-
fcl.

2/7-28

BE SMART
Request t o Avon Territory

NOW! Become
LADY in your

lilt AVON
neighborhood.

OXYiEN THERAPIST
TRAINEE

Male. High School Grad-
uate. Full time. No ex-
perience necessary. Will
train. Rotating shifts.
Excellent Benefits. Ap-
ply at Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

PORTERS

Get ready for Euter l Call HI
2-2462.

2/7-28

MOTHER'S WITH CAR
Part tim« work during tchool
hours, taking orders and deliv-
ering. "$35 to HO a week. Call
KI 1-8203 or 442-4705.

2/7-28

Women-Teen Agerj. Spare
time $3 to $5 per hour, taking

WAREHOUSEMEN
Full time openings available for men: (1) Are willing to
work nights, 9:30 P.M. to 6 A.M. (2) Have hid satisfactory
work experience (3) Are high school graduates, or equiv-
alent, i

Excellent working conditions and liberal employee benefits.
Starting rate $2.50 per hour with advance to $2.»7H. Over-
time available. No layoff. Monthly bonus. Company intends
to relocate in Woodbridge by end of year.

Apply In person to: PERSONNEL DEPT., 9 A.M. TO
4 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
631 Division St., Elizabeth, N. J.

MALE I FEMALE—FUILTIIIE PERMMEirr POSITIONS

High School
Diplomas are
worth a lot to
Prudential .
Thousands of High School Qrad» earn
excellent pay at the Pru In Newark working
on CLERICAL, TYPING, STENO, and
KEYPUNCH Jobs or in COMPUTER OPErW 1
ATIONS. Starting salaries are good—
even better with keyboard skills. Periodic
salary reviews which make it possible to earn
according to your own ability. Paid vaca-
tions. Numerous paid holidays. And a
company cafeteria. What's more, Prudential
trains you on the job.
In addition you may qualify for Prudential's /
Special Salary Progression Program.
This program gives exceptional high school
grids a starting salary of $90 per week,
plus an opportunity for faster advancement

Apply by attending nearby
weekend interviews at: m

Llndan District Office
210-232 West St. Georges Av«., 2nd Floor,
Linden, N.J.
Dates:

Fri., March 8, lMt—4 P.M. la S P.M.
Sat., March t , 1961-9 A.M, to 2 P.M.

Prudential
INSURANCE COMPANY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FOR SALE

Refrigerator, brand n e w
washing machine, portable dish
washer, and electric lawn mow
er. Please call after S p. m.
382-3288.

2/T-M

CARTERET. Shorecrest, split
level. 4 bedrooms, den, 2

FIIFL14-7

V\||»
Pnailum Oil. National lio»d, Utu

Mrviw M «H naliM «f b imn .

tar Fail itrtire juit
(lc« Uf a mil.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J.

* HU 6-2726 \
HU 6-0059

PREPARED IN YOUR HOME

TRANSMISSIONS

Multi-Check
Towlna

LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to 6 - SAT. 8 to 1
Z0« NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. - 324-1777

Full Time. Mature
Male. Hours 3:30 P.M. to
12 midnight. Excellent
Benefit Program. Apply
at Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

READINGS BY

SARAH
JIEADER & ADVISOR

OB

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
Ms SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

ii • charming relaiatle*
-Samutl

READINGS BY
MISS DIANA

Advice on all problems lnd
affairs or life. Curd and pilm
reading) with this ad only $1
All r u d l n j i guarantee'!
strictly prlv.rtc No appt. nee,
Dpon 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
«34 K. MH.TON AVE., RAH

mr. Mlltnn ft VH #1
PHONR 3*2-3«94

This
used cor is

guaranteed
100%.

Tht next best thing
to a new car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee

Volkswagens
1966 -Choice of 4
1965-Choice of 5
Stlittlon fr.« 1MI I . MM

$575 to $1345

MS*'1000MICK
MCW

Suit tut <r»

NO DOWN'PAYMENT
IMS KAMIllR 4-Doar Sadan
1»44 IUICK 4-Ooer S*d.»
If44 COIVAH M n n
1»M COIVAH 700- 4-0r. f t *
1t«4 RENAULT 4-Door
1*41 MHCURY Wogon
H*J ALFA ROMEO C.nv.
I t i l K»D O«|qxi< iOV

m i COMIf 4-Oo.r J.dan
1f41 COMET SS 2-D«»r
I f 41 CHEVROLET 4-Or. 5.J««
1*41 CADILUC; AlNCand.
1*41 r
1*40 RENAULT
H » NAT
HSR PANEL TRUCK
1*44 FORD Foirlon* Stali«n

Wajtn, aut*moli(
1*41 CHEVROLET Nava

H«li»n Wagdn; out*.
1*40 CWVROIIT Impala

l-0o»r Hardtop
1*1* FOiD C.untry Squiit

Station Wa|.n

ENEWEIN W\
VoLKSWAGENQg

T30 E. St. Gaorgat Ave,
LINDEN 925-8989

J

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SUCK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year*

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaneri, has never had a general

layoff In Its Route Sales Department since it was founded In 1189.

Phone EL 2-8000. Or apply In person, 9 to 4:30 P.M.,,at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lldgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE! SAVE $$$!
LINCOLN

« Dlxplay

MONTEGO

QUALITY USED

•1395

SPECIALS

MERCURY

'64 MERCURYIZJ'1295
•«*«• HMtt toitu MrlMtr.
w.W. Tim, MM »««r«rdl« î Mtt,, pov*r lt*crl0fl

pt-wtr kriktll K*H. W.W. Tlrtlt ••• « • • « . in
U laltrlir. Imtnteallla <(UIIUw!

'BS LINCOLN
64 COMET WffierS&nWW!

>iu AiK«oNDrriONnra, u e . v.w. ilrw. Ufa
k<»4 A*. MM • • Sml

"•"••••MIP

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Llo.

D O N J O electric ett.
FREE ESTIMATE

Coal & Fuel Oil

Ml Ttf r Ctti I h With
Iik1|h Pnmhm Aiilkrwit*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 S TON
PEA COAL . $22.95

GAL.
Pnmlina OH. N.tl.n.l I,«i4. J4*r.

••rvU» an «H mtkn *f kumtn.

tut fatl imrtic* /ml
fit* IM • en/1.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

NU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcttry 4-18*9

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DETVERI

Cwipl<t« Stock ol Domeitlo
«»d Imported Wlaw

B«trs and Uquon

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best lit Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSMING »t RANDOLPH

C A R T E R E T

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIM BALI
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
IOIKII 12 to t Clou* Mnnd*n

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Beoflni u < Sbttt Melll Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs ol
All Typea

Wateb Repalrt |

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CoDdllhnlnf

ikigit (lllilll
Warm Air Hell
Motor

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

wltk Charier F>rr>

Electrte
S*w«r
Serrtc*

MY nunu 4 T «
Wundbhdrt, N. J.

ME 4-17SI

Paints

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

OfEN WED. I H la 1 P.M.

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
548 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcory 4 • 1241

WATCH REPAIRS
• A . " K - . l ! ( ' . •

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUESPH.

FU 8-160]
GOLDBLATTS

Wallpaper & Painting

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior D«otrBl«ri"
Custom-made

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 1 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

Up T* i YTI. TO P l

383-2778
W* in f»Uj bunt

j BEDSPREADS
tURTAJNS • TAMO GOODS

FU 8-33U

1421 Main St. Hahwsy

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag $2.20
PICEEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
121 St. Ge«rges Avenue

IJUt SMlk •! CI**«rUU)

ME 4-1815

Photography

FREE
with our expert develop-
ing and printing ijprvice.

Campltla

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 A in boy Avenue

WOOUBKIDGE
Ml: 4-:i«5i

WANT ADS

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubef
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmlaslon*

Rebuilt
ttahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-8708 or VA S-3058

Offer 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune apt
• Repairs
• Hrike & State

Iu»p. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCKS
SORIES

St. if Aniboy Avc.
WMMlbli4(|

The

Business

Service

Directory

Is

For

Who

Love

Mouey

CALL ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

Ltri7 &•••*•. MB «-TI«1

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

AVENEL
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjojing

our 28 ) i j i s of serving sallstifd CMptolurrv . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Tmdruuik of Qu«Ut>"

EMEROENCT
SERVICE

7 Days A W««k

24 H»«r» A

• TOP iUAUTV MATfRIAll
• HIOMLY TRAINIO rWiONKH
• PIOFISUOMAl INOIWIIIMf SEIVKII

• MOM UN tOOLS ANP ISUIPMINT
• Al l WORK eUAtANHID ANP t f t V K I I

PHONI 541-6985
I I RQOSfVflT AVINUI, CARTfKET
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Isolin

Items
The Middlesex <'onnly Coin

( I til) will meet Thursday,
I'ehrnary IS, 7:00, in St, Cecel-
ia's School cafeteria, Sutton
Street.

Bingo games will be held
Thursday, February 15, begin-
ning at 7:45, in Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90
Cooper Avenue.

The Young People's Communl
cant Class of the First Presby-
lerian Church will meet Thurs-
day, February 15, 6:45 P.M., at
the church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

* • .
The special religion class for

retarded children of St. Cecelia's
Parish, is scheduled for Thurs-
day, February 15, 3:15 P.M., in
Room 109 of the school.

A Regular meeting of the C.A.s
(Christ's Ambassadors), youth
group of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church, Is set for Friday
night, 7:30, at the church, cor
Her of Cooper Avenue and Berk-
eley Boulevard.

* • •
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. (Catholic

Youth Organization) will spon-
sor a dance Friday, 8 to 11 P.-
M,, in the school cafeteria. The
event is for members and
friends. Bach member may
bring one guest.

' . * •
The Menlo Park Terrace Boys

League is sponsoring a dinner-
dance Saturday, 8:30 P.M., at
Royal Oaks Cocktail Lounge,
1700 Oak Tree Road. Robert
Brandli and Robert Schmidt are
co-chairman, assisted by Jack
Daley and Ronnie Somerville.

* * *
A testimonial dinner honoring

Peter Caternicchio, Past Faith-
ful Navigator of the Fourth De-
gree Assembly, Knights of Co-
lurabus, is set for Saturday at
Columbian Hall, Grand Street,
with cocktails at 7:00 P.M. and
dinner at 8:00. Reservations
chairmen are Thomas Agosta
and Anthony Furtado.

• • •

The Junior High Fellowship
of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Saturday, 7:30 P.M.,
in Fellowship Hall.

Applications are now being
taken for Iselin First Aid Squad
Cadets. Applicants must be be-
tween 15 and 18 years of age.
Applications may be submitted
On Thursday evening-Si J:30
M.

. * •
A meeting of PTA of School

15 is scheduled for Monday,
February 19, 8 P.M., at the
schooJ^itershing Avenue. Found-
ers Day will be commemorated.

• . i
The Pre-U.S.Y. (junior unit of

United Synagogue Youth) will
meet Monday, 7:30 P.M., at the
temple, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • *

A meeting of the Iselin Fife
and Drum Corps Is set for Mon-
day, 7 P.M., with Joseph Paint-
er, director, 117 Berkeley Boule-
vard.

Boy Scout Troop 48 will meet
with Reinhart Thorsen scout-
master, Tuesday, 7:30 P.M., in
VFW Post 2636 Headquarters,
Route 27.

Bingo games will be held in
St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls, Tuesday night. Early
bird games will begin at seven
o'clock and regular games at
eight o'clock.

• • •

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is set for Tues-
day, 8 P.M., in Room 109, St.
Cecelia's School, Sutton Street.

Th« Iselin First Aid Squad
will conduct bingo games Wed-
nesday night in the squad build-
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway (Route
27).

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 to 9 P.M., in Knights
of Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

The Missionettes, juniors and
seniors, youth unit of the Wo-
mens Missionary Council, will
meet Wednesday, 6:30 P.M., at
the church, corner Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will meet Wednesday 7 P.M. in I
Fatima Hall.

The Greatest!
3RASS BUCKET]

Itliccf JiaUv
and

LUNCHEON
U.llj 11:30 to 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dull; 1:N la 11:00 P.M.

rrldaj •ml SaluriUj "HI «;»•
•uodaj 4 P.M. TU W P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhou$e
U. 8. 8 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148
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you get
Platformate plus

Plus Super Shell's TCP, And a detergent and a couple of other
good mileage ingredients.

And you get something else, too. A good mileage formula.
No two gasolines are formulated quite the same way. There is

a certain art to formulating one that gives you good mileage under
all driving conditions.

Start with the ingredients (see chart). Shell pioneered the use
of both TCP and Platformate in gasoline. But there are no secrets
among Super Shell's ingredients, and most are now used in one
competitive gasoline or another.

Yet no two oil companies use all the same ingredients. Nor
are those they share blended in the same proportions.

And the ingredients themselves are often made differently.
Take Platformate. Shell has been making Platformate longer than
arj.y other major oil company, and we've learned a thing or two.
4be Platformate in today's Super Shell releases 11% more energy
fer gallon than 100-octane aviation fueL

* The art is to give you good mileage no matter what sort of
driving you do, no matter where, no matter what time of year.

The formula must be carefully balanced, then subtly modi-
fied from place to place as climate and altitude change, and from
time to time as seasons change.

The right ingredients, made right, in the right formula, with
the right modifications.

Those are the reasons we call Super Shell good mileage
gasoline.

You could sum it all up as Platformate plus.

Platformate
i - — • •

-plusTCP

-plus Detergent

-plus Butane

-plusPentaneMix

What it is
An ingredient made by Platfofining
—tearing petroleum molecules apart
and reforming them with the help of
pare platinum.

Shell's trademark for a unique gaso-
line additive. Gasoline containing
TCP is covered by Shell's U.S. Pat-
ent 2889212.

A powerful cleaning agent that is
chemically similar to a good laundry
detergent. *

A highly volatile ingredient—it turns
from a liquid to a vapor at very low
temperatures.

Another volatile ingredient with
molecules that are small and work like
kindling.

- • j ^ -

Howit
helps mileage

Platforming puts extra energy into
petroleum molecules—and that extra
energy equals extra mileage.

Works to keep spark plugs from mis-
firing—thus preventing mileage loss.

Prevents deposits from building up
around the carburetor metering sys-
tem and reducing mileage.

Helps you start fast in cold weather.
The quicker you 6tart, the less gaso-
line you use before you get going.

Helps your engine warm up inahurry
to prevent misfiring, bucking, cough-
ing—anil wasted fuel.

Underwhat
driving conditions

Sustained highway speeds—as shown
in Super Shell mileage demonstrations
on TV.

When your engine is working hard-
accelerating, for example.

All driving conditions.

In chilly weather—particularly if you
do a lot of short-haul driving with
several cold-engine starts every day.

The first few miles—and on short
trips, when>you're likely to be warm-
ing up your engine the whole wayr


